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“ And bow can man die better than 
facing fearful adds fer the ashes of 
Ids fathers and the temples ef his 
Gods?** —Macaulay and HoradNS

N^ttrs
Serving The Top O' Texos 55 Yeors

WEATHER
(Direct F re «  AnurMe WeadMv

PAMPA AND VfCINm r’ -  Partly 
cloudy and centinuad warm wl0l 
widely scattered aftaraeen and eve- 
nlng thwdcrsiwwert. H%li today 
M and the lew Sunday night arauad 
H.
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Reds Announce Plans To 
Start Tests In Atmosphere
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Soviets Say Blame 
Rests 'On US Alone'

MO&(.OVN (UPI) — The Soviet Union Saturday night 
announced it is resuming nuclear teat-t in the atmoephere. It 
said the blarw.’  rested on the United States "and it alone.”

agency’ announcement did not set a data 
for the tesl.s to begin. •

The last Soviet series of tests wa.s last fall. The Russians 
' ' 111. e.xploded 40 nuclear blast.<, most of them in the atmosphere, 

breaking a three-year world moratopum on testing.
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. . .  I ’niversity of Texas
DKi riLlJA ANN DI’NCAN 
. . .  West Texas .State College

RAYMOND V. JOHNSON JK. 
. . .  Texas Tech

READYING lt)B  AUOCST SHOW — Dirt'Ctoi'S of the Top O' Te.xa.s Rodeo A.s,socia- 
tion spent JYiday and Saturday at the rodeo grounds getting the grounds and build
ings Into shape for the forthcoming show, scheduled for Aug. 21-2.‘5. Shown here, dis
cussing work plaas are, left. Holly Gray, director and Wiley Reynolds, president of the 
association. Plans are all set for the city’s first RCA professional rodeo in Reci'eation 
Park. The annual Kid Pony Show will be held Aug. 21.____  (Daily News Photo

Direct Distance Dialing Is Coming To 
Pampa At ? O'Cloclc Monday Morning

~Three From Local Area 
Get Cabot Scholarships

5. C. Jones Dies 
Of Injuries Storm 
Inflicted Sunday

used Tor any purpose incidenial to|Miil have rompleled ■( les-it livt
receiving a college education, and years of service with the com- _ . .... ___
wiiuiert may atterxl the college pany at the time the scholar ship *"*''^** disarmament and nuclear Methodist Church, officiating, 
or university of their choice, so becomes effective ai»d pros ided negotiations at Geneva Jones died at J;ia
long as they enter four-year ds-1 the student is a graduate of high ** hinted of a possible agreement
2»-ee programs in reg.onaily ac- school or preparatory Khool. Chil- *”  followipg this new

series of explosions

Direct Distance Dialing, a new made to points on the D i r e c t'assigned to Pampa. Borger, and 
system which telephone en';ineers Distance Dialing network to in- Amarillo, for example, is AM If
say if the most significant com-1 sure that the system is in perfect I any customer in one of t h e s e
munications development since : worxing order th-ee cities places W6 m front of American foreign
dial telephones, comes to Pampa Newberry said years of planning his telephone number, he has h,s exchange student, 
and two other cities in the Texas have gone into this nev< system, own personal Long Di.stance le le -■ Paden plans to he an in-
Panhandle at 7 o'clock tomorrow One of the first steps was to phone number i— and there is not jprpreter and will study at the

Two Pampa youths an3" o n e 
from Skellytown were among six 

i w inners of scholarships awarded
I by Cabot Corporation. Western Di- 
' vision, company representatives
said Friday,

They are Raymond V. Johnson |'*^hed collegu or universities, dren of decessed or retired em 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs Raymond' **’*.' "'■y select the course pioyes are eligiMe il the parent 
V Johnson. 413 Lowry ; Suzanne “ f Jrainmg they wish to follow. had completed fivg years of serv- 

; Paden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of a reg- ice at the time of retirement or
Loyd B. Paden. 5 «  N S l a r k - j “ '* '‘ Western Region em-ideath
weather; and Drucilla Ann Dun- 'P*” )*  •* eligible to compete lor a Students already receiving or 
can, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i p r o v i d e d  the parent (See STUDENTS. Page 2) 
Cwlvin C Diincan of Skellytown 

Raymond V. Johnson Jr. plan 
to study Liberal Arts at Texas

I I echnological College, Lubbock, 
after a school term's stay in Swit-

The United States resumed iis 
testing this spring following the 
Soviet series

But Tasj. quoting a Soviet gov- 
emnient statement, said the de
cision 10 resume test.ng once 
more was the fault of the United 
Slaips.

‘ 'The explosions of the Ameri
can nuclear bombs above Christ
mas and Johnston islands hate' Funeral servicea for Samuel 
produced iheir echo-they have Clvde Jones, a victim of an un
made teviei nuclear tests in replay confirmed twister which hit his 
inevitable." Tass said i,r„ier hou.se 13 miles south of

"In holding these tests all mea Pampa last Sunday night about 
sures will be taken to reduce .30 p.m , are planned for 2 p m
radioactive f a l l o u t  <o the M„„day in Duenkel - Carmichael 
minimum, it added. "The Soviet f uneral Chapel with the Rev. Carl 
Union has achieved con.sideiahle Nunn, pastor of the Lefora Meth- 
results in this respect ’ ’ • odist ( hurch, and the Rev, Ray

The Soviet announcement came Copeland, pastor of the Groom

a.m.
Saturday in Highland G e n e r a l  
Hospital from injuries incurred 
when a windstorm struck t h e

•'Abandoned Dennos' 
Out To Support Seale

change all Pampa, Borger, and 
numbers to

nother like it in the world University of Texas in Austin.morning
The new service will also be Amarillo telephone numbers to At 7 a m. tomorrow technicians Duncan is planning on er- Seale for Congress from the l«th

Inaugurated for customers in Bor- ib* metropolitan system of two will pull some tiny plugs which State Congressional District was an
ger and in the Diamond. DRake letters and five numerals, which, have heen wedged into electro-, College, Canyon, in September to nounced Saturday by a trio ^  
and Evergreen exchangas in was done several years ago. New- mechanical s w i l l s  to k e e p preparing for the role of a pmminent Amarillo citizens who

high school English teacher described themselves as "aban
Other winners of the m i  Cabot Democrats."

in was done several years ago. New-, mechanical 
is berry explained that this system them inoperable. Then the largest 

Is a neces'ity to make DDD'eleitro - mechanical brain in the 
work.
-He said the United Sfates and Distance Dialing network, w i l l  
Canada are split into d i a l i n g  stand ready to take oiders Irom 
areas. Each of these areas is as- all one and 2 - pally telephone 
signed a three-digit rode, and no customers in Pampa The actual 
area can be duplicated. The code (See DDD SYSTEM, Page 2)

Pampans' Son Gets Hospital 
Personnel Post In Amarillo

Amarillo when the changeover 
made here.

Mayor E C Sidwell has been 
given the honor of making th e  
first officiwl call in a special 
ceremony.

Direct Distance Dialing, or 
DDD. is a system which permits 
telephone users to dial out *‘ of- 
town calls direct to millions of 
telephones throughout the United 
States and Canada.

George Nawberry, Southwestern 
Bell manager here, said scores o f ' * * * * *telephone personnel have worked Asslstapt Admipistra+or Is Hired Here
for months In'engineer and in-
stall the new system in the three R«n S"»- »<>" «  Mr. and Mrs.
Panhandle cities. In a d d i t i o n . ! P * '"  Monday 1913 N. Banks, has 
hundreds of test calls have been named d,rector of persimnel

for the Amarillo Ho.spital Di.stnct, 
according to an announcement 
Saturday by F. S. Walters Jr.,

'district administrator, 
j Still will replace B. W Robert- 
<son on July 3(1. Robertson w i l l  
j become assistant admini.strator of 
{Highland General Hospital here

world, th^ nation - wide Direct \^>siern Region scholarships are
nil Marie Figurant of V i I I e 
Platte, La.; Charles W Allmon of 
Franklin. La,, and Terry B Baw- 
com of Wickett, Tex. Two Vacan- 

!cy Scholarships were awarded this 
.year and the recipients of these 
awards are James A. Twetitier 
and Judith Ann Purdue, both of 
Wickett.

Purpose of the Cabot Sefi^ar- 
diip Plan is td encourage and as

Seale, the Republican mavor of 
Amarillo, will oppose P a m p a ' s  
Rep Waller Rogers, Democrat, 
who presently is serving the 18th 
Di.strict in Congres.s.

C. J. Humphrey, Amarillo at
torney, announced at a Saturday 
news conference that he has ac
cepted chairmanship of the* com- 
mitlee. Humphrey, a f o r m e r  
chairman for Rep. Rogers, said 

SKst sons and daughters of Cabot be had decided to support Seale 
Vesiern Region employes in ja- becau.se;

"Since the United States was the , .
first lo hggin nuclear weapons | . ‘l * Mr.  and Mrs. 
tests and has held mans m ore'''® "”  •
of them with its Allies than did I?''*’ ' " y  **
the Soviet Union, the other side. “ 'PP***
the Soviet Union, which has in
variably held its nuclear tests otilv '»
in reply has the right lo be the Hig'*-
ia.>i to hold nuclear tests in the **"** General, 
world," it said. Mr. Jones was born Dec. IS.

The statrment said the US in Piaine Grove, Ark. Ha
government knew that ‘ if Ameri- ■ retired srhool-bus driver (or 
can nuclear bombs would liegin to tbe Pampa School Svilem and al- 
exptode. the Soviet Union would bad woiked as custodian of the 
be laced with the need to hold Hopkins School.

Formation of a committee toieon of the Chamber of Commerce, tests of its nuclear weapons.”  He moved Irom Granger to Pan- 
promote the candidacy of J a c k j i j  is likely Rogers will have some “ Consequently, the government handle in isjs and from there to

comment on the "abandoned Dem '*•* ^■"'P*
.. what it was doing." il added Mr. Jones was a member of the

, , "Cn il and it alone depended Methodi.st Churth and of the Pam-
Co-chairmeti of the committee „j,e*her the tests to whuh the pa Oddfellows Lodge 

hacking G O P .  candidate Seale Soviet Union had lo re-ort in the In addition to hTT wife M r s  
are Gene Klein, Amanllo hiisi- |,j| „f ,91,, ,j ,. Cora lones, he is "survived by one
nessman and former mayor, and wheih'r a new wave of nuclear daughter. Mrs Jim Baticock. 
Ken Grenewald, businessman and ,,.4 , would sweep our planet." south of the city: iwo sons. Clyde 
CIVIC leader. j, s.id the Un.ted Stales is D of Vacaville. Calif. James L

Humphrey announced that a liuldini its current senes of lesis of .\manllo, one sister Mrs Mag- 
meelmg is being planned for Aug. lo achieve military supremacy jtie p,cii ol Tyler, two brothers, 

(See ABANDONED, Page 2) lover the Russians.

Scientists Ready Venus Probe In 
Search For Life On Distant Planet

Rogers Will 
Tallc Monday 
Before C o C

curing a college education by pro- 
viding financial assistance. . 

i Each year the stx scholarships 
of SSOfl each are awardeif on a 

I competitive basis to applicants 
chosen by the Scholarship Com-

"We are convinced that J a c k  
Seale would never support ■ farm

nans

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI>—
U. S. scientists repaired a halky 

program that would make virtual space rocket Saturday and sched-
slaves of our farmers. We are uled a new altempt to shoot , , . .
convinced that he would n e v e r  448-pound probe toward the planet 1 
cast a vote. , .which would in- Venus for Sunday morning. | 

the tremendous national If the fantastically complex shot'

Staley of Tuba. Lloyd of Dallas; 
13 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Interment will be in Memory 
Gardens

Pallbearers will be Claude J. 
Holinsworth. Bob Head, Braden 
Alverson, Hoelyn Laycock, J 1 m 

called off less than Iwo hours he- McCracken and Frank Babcock.
fore blast-off time when techni- ----------------------------

discovered an unwanted 2 Sentenced 
To 30 Days

Rep Wilters Rogers xHfl be ■'*>’  He has been personnel
I gffest speaker at the July mem- director of the Amanllo Hospiltil 
bership luncheon of the Pampa  ̂Di»‘ rict for three years.
Chamber of Commerce Monday I Still has been tn the personnel 

[noon in Coronado Inn. department of Southwestern In-
E. 0 . Wedggworth, chamber vestment Co at Amarillo since 

fmanager, announced Saturday May of I9S9. He is a 19S2 graduate 
[that Rogers wds returning to ihe 'o f Pampa High School. Prior to 
[Panhandle from Washington and joining SIC he served in personnel 
[will be in Pampa Monday. {work with the Naval Reserve

The monthly session also willl Chet C. lander, administrator 
ffeatui’e a report of the chamber's |at Highland General, said .Saiur- 
llndustrial Committee on p l a n t  day Robertson will assume his 
[for industrial promotion adver-1 duties Monday or'Tuesday as as- 
Itising for Pampa In The ' W a l l  sistant to Lander at the l o c a l

University.
Norniallv, !4 scholarships aie in President

Booster Section
. . , , Thf trouble was centered in the

mittee, which includes a repre-' creese the tremendous n.t.on.l II the Untashcal^ complex w.ro sentenced
senl.tive from the University of debt or restrict the liberty and ..  successful, the Manner- p r ^  ^ source. Do 30 day, tn county jail F n i y
lexas. University of Oklahoma, fr^dom of our j ^ l e  ’ .no ,t» six «P *nm ent, w.ll hurtle  ̂ th.v pleaded gmJ
Texas T8ch ond Louisiana State Humphrey s reference was to more than 225 mtlhrai that was "f.xed ty in Coi.n.y Coi.rt S. a chJrge

Rep Roger’s vole no June 22 for space and pa.ss within 10,0«l 111.lev ‘ j . ■ • , , V  . *
K ™ „rtv> Pl«“ ' «l »n l..f ..l  „l t ,, , .

, ( ( „ !  „ c h  y „ r  , ,  a • a h . i l a i l o Mp h  (a m  'Sill. TS, Kfnnariv Sain.', IS, awl o( iSa yaar. I H.ii II IihA lima lo ramliafk iSa m  • a , j -
applii-ant may receive a scliular-j farm hill would have i m p o s e d  The launching, which may deter- repairs. The delay was just enough '  ̂ -•'''’J ursic ,
sltip each year up to and includ-I tight production controls on prac-. toine whether life could exist on to force the shot lo mi.sS its Iwo-
ing a total of not more than lour tically all grain growers begin- 'Venus, is expected to go ahead re- hour pre - d a w n  launching 
academic years, provided lie has ning in 1963 However, il was de- gardlesi of whether a threatened "window ’—that period when the
maintained a scholastic r e c o r d ' feated 21.5 lo io5 strike in the U. S. misaile and earth is in the right position lo
sati.sfaclory to the Scholarship | Rep Rogers is scheduled to be 'P**"* 'odu ilry is called permit maximum use of the avail
Cominillee and provided the par-1 in Pampa tomorrow as speaker Mariner-I, first of two U. S. able iiM kel power, 
enl has remained an employe ol at the monthly membership lunch-

and Dav.d A. Zirwas, 28. hath of 
(iiratd. Ohio, were apprehended 
i'hi.irsdav afternoon.. 10 blockt 
v.est of the Santa Fe Railroad sta
tion here when a tip was received 

.from railroad officials that two

[Street Journal
J o h n n y  Wataon, committee

hospital. No otH-r personnel 
changes a r e  contemplatad at

■irman, aaid lha Industrial i Highland. Lander stated, 
romminaa has b*an working on . Robertson is the son of Mr s .  

the projtct for the past tsro weeks Bessie Robertson of Wheeler, 
snd will make a roport on it to He was graduated from Wheeler

RON .HTDaL
. . . grta hiMpital post

|tiie company, except for rea.sons 
of retirement or death

. I, 1. J I J I .u 'fen were riding in the dead-endshuts at Venus scheduled lor the iwy-.k . .. .  < . j . ^, ,,, , t/llicials pooh-poohed any sug- engine of an east-bound freight
current 50-day .deal fir.ng p e r i -^ .^ .^ ,,  .ddUuHial ira.n

 ̂  ̂ ^  • tardware ongm .lly was for to get the shot off. enher otficerx said the men were « r .
The scholarship money may be 'w e have k. Lewis Hdwe. Adv.I Saturday. -But the attempt was because of the limited 5<i - day ry.ng a duffle bag whurh coniam-

launchmg period or becauM ol ed a loaded .22 caliber Derringer 
’ the threatened strike. and a .32 calibre automatic pistol.

The International Association J " * " -  «*«“ •«•<» ••
' Machinists has .set Mondav as a **•’’**• Cole. 24, of Fori Worth,

a diapule w ittfir^ J ^ ^
Arabs Rocket Four Small Ones

strike dealine
CAIRO, U.A.R. (UPI) — ‘̂ e .d a y  could be combined into a taunchad. Ha said the U.A.R.|(irtt U A R rocket today soared three major U. S. m ^ ile  and air- 

Uaitcd Arab Republic Saturday | larger, multi-stage rocket and { launched rockets frotn Egyptian 372 miles into space,|and its "a r - . cratl .companies. Sum a walkout 
entered the Space age by success- when asked if they earned atom- soil 14 months ago. or two months rival at Its distant target was could hamper work at numerous 

;Ke membtrahip; High School in 1949. He attended leunching in public four ic warheads said firmly: "No. We before larael’a first announced successfully recorded”  'TTie gOv-'missile ba.set, including tape
Raaervations far «he IJ n o o n  West T#xa,s State College in Can- O ’** Presi- art against that”  test last July. ernment did not identify the tar-. Canaveral
ncJtoon will he )*ken at t h e  yon where he was graduated in Carnal Abdel Nasaer said 7},^ successful launchings came .Saturday’s was the ftrst public R** 1''^* further details of the Even as the countdt^n resumed
ainber of C on r^ rre office in 1955. (*’* the 10th anniver* launching of a rocket hy an Arab rockets' performance. Saturday there remained the p<is

Ball up u n f»W  a.m. Monday.; He is married to the former J'rael. i , .r y  of Nasser's rmolution in nation Israel's "weother rocket’* j jj,*  r o c k e t s  were launched sibility that last-minuie troubles
Von Eva Hooker of Wheeler and Nasser said (he rockets were,'*hich he deposed King Farouk.;was launched »• miles into the (mn, an Egyptian bast built in {'»» tither the rocket or its gold 

rla|t ( M  M8i7 — Rime* the couple hair two children. now "in largo scale p rodu ction — ; N*Hh>«wid# c e l e b r a t i o n s  ware * y  on July 5. INI, and drew the desert M miles northwen n( 
im  BNoNb #a. and la( as! Still will maintain his office at  ̂others ise, we '.couldn’t have, P*»»’ *d for Sunday. [Mrong verbal attacks from the Cairo, about a N-mmute drive
P «  eriHl f* « r  OMviag prate Northwest Texas Hospital 

Ade«t AoMriUn.
in I spared the four for testing." Re *

■ said tba rockata Hnmdied Satur-
Nasser said lha rockets w are, Arab Woe. 

iM  the Rnt this nnti(|i hM i Oftwidl announcamanu said t)wrroai the Pyramids. Govarnment 
(Sea ARAiS, Page I)

and silverplsii.>d payload could 
force another 24-hour delay, and 
throw Marin*r-1 tquara(y into tbe 
■trika picture.

found him in (ha engine.
Col* told ofTicars be was Just 

hitching a ride whan ha mat tba 
two men Ha was rclaasad frona 
jail Saturday morning.

Officers who invaatigatad t b t  
incideni said a report ana m> 
ceived Thurwdav aftarnnon tipni 
^  (Saa OHIOIANS, P i ^  ^

Firtanfri fHixIngi 
sarsrica li  ntodaci^
Daiy bp Pm ^
TkaMfar. MO

7» ,
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Youths Admit Thefts
And Break-Ins Here

ThrM Pampa youths arrtsted in 
Sherman Wadneaday, and one ap
prehended here Thursday admit
ted to Polirc oiriccrs yesterday 
that they were responsible for fi\e 
thefts, one breaking and entering 
and four automobile thefts since 
May 3«.

Highland Drive-In, I7M N. Hobart,
July •; three pairs of c o w b o y j  
bools valued at $U M and three 
leather billfolds, worth $17.SO from;
Stapellon's Bool and L e a t h e r j  
Shop, 112 E Frederick, July 1S;|

From L e V i n e's Department |
Store. 101 S. Cuyler, July 10. *h ree !| ^ y  C L IH  H E A D  —  H . P et-

38 Accidents
in t̂̂  
Far In

So

Two of the luveniles were in-|«^ *•* ■ ^ y^ **itu s RandaJI III. a membier o f
trolved in a breaking and enter- Dimes canister and several h r - Club of Tuscaloosa.
ing of the SAJ Grocery. E. Fred- ‘ ‘clei of clothing July 1$. ‘ h «y jA la ., High School, Is the new 
enck and Bamci. July 2. and in '«>» dimes from a new spa- qJ Key Club Interna-
thefts from Strickland's Grocery, P*'' vending machine in the ijional. He was elected at the
IM E. Frederick, and B. F. Good- Shop, 1425 N. Hobart. | recent international conven-
rich Co.. 100 S. Cuyler. Three of the boys attempted a i tion of Key Qubs in Long

Three of the boys netted $40 in break-in of the Truf Club. lUH B e a c h ,  Calif. T h e con- 
■alcs tax money and cigarette [ Foster, July 7. but failed to pry vention was attended by five
vending machine change from the open a rear window. members of the Pampa High

One youth admitted taking tw o, School Key Club, sponsored by
"fifths" of whiskey from the' fhe Pampa Kiwants Club. ^
Sers ice Liquor Store No. 2. 329 ^---------  ------------
E. Brown, May 2$ and told o f f i - [r  
cers he had taken small items i 
from the IG.  ̂ Food Liner, MO S. {

1 Cuyler.
I Three of the youihi were ap- 
I prehended Tuesday in Sherman 
; after they had abandoned a 19551 
I Chevrolet taken from L. N. Nail's; 

aJ^S VEGAS. N.M. (UPI)— Tn«' home. 117 N. Nelson. July II They'
San Miguel County jail it not left the Chevrolet in Sayre. Okie.. | 
a hotol but a place of correction, i took another automobile from ;
•aid Aiat Diat. Atty. E. R. Cooper Sayra and drove to Sherman 
last week after finding evidence' Two other automobiles, a 19511 
to the contrary. , Chevrolet, taken from J. C. Dan

iels Auto Salvage. 211 Tyng. July! . -  i..
AKnisa Cluk of Pampa will

1hc Pampa Police Department 
has released the monthly report 
of accidents in Pampa'a city lim
its. Only one fital accident hat 
occurred in Pampa this year, to 
4ale.

July of I9II had 4I accidenli, 
compared with three less ao far 
(hit month making 31 the total. 
Itijuriea occurred in nine mishaps 
with II persona injured. In the 
year's total of 231 injuries, eight 
lest persons were injured, com
pared to last year's total of 239 ----------------------------------

injuries.
TotaL amount of damage f o r  

Juiy J  $9,775 U.
"AllwHirglanea put t o g e t h e r  

wouktn\ come (• one-tenth of thg 
automobile damage,”  Jnmea 0. 
Dumas, assiatant chief of police, 
said.

Of the ages involved, the ones 
with most accidents in July were 
19-19. eight; 25-34, 10; 35-44, ll
and 45-54, eight.

Men. with 43 accidents, had 23 
more than women.

Highest contributing causa was 
failure to yield right of way, eight. 
Others were improper turn, aix; 
following loo closely, five; a n d  
speeding, three.

Daytime accidents totaled 29 
and night, eight.

Jaycees Aff«nd 
Clarendon Meet
 ̂ Six repreaentativet from t h a  
Pampa Junior ’ Chamber of Com
merce were in Clarendon t h i s  
week, where they attended that 
club's orientation meeting.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
point out the importance a n d  
meaning of Jayceeism.

Pampa Jaycees attending in
cluded Bennie Shackleford, (a*ry 
Fraahier, Richard Cook. D o y I a 
Green. Eddie Polnac and D a v e  
McCariey.

a Read the News Qaasifled Ads

•  DDD System
(Cewtlmied From Page I) 

change-over operation will be as 
simple as turning on the lights in 
■ relephnne office.

I DDD is simple to use,'telephone 
jofficiali say. Experienca with the 
. system in other cities haa shown 
\ that it is almost as easy to dial 
. across the nation as to call a next 
'door neighbor. For instance, if a 
I customer wanted to cfll F o r t  
I Worth, ED 9-9520, all he would 
I have to 'is  dial “ I”  (or long dia- 
tanca, 117, tha area code, and the 
telephone number, ED 9-9529. 
Hundreds of electronic switches 
will go. into action. Equipment 
will determine where the call is 
going, select a route, test the lines

and a w l t c h a i  to ba auro 
everything is in proper working 
order, forward the mformatioh ta 
CAMA, t h c > automatic billing 
machine, than tend tha celt on 
its way.

At this time customers m.n y 
notice a slight pause whan «oth- 
ing seems to be happening. Actu
ally thd call is moving through 
electranfc equipment so dalicata 
that it does not always create 
audible sounds.

"But,”  aai4 Newberry, "tha *̂1
distant phone will ring in l e s s  
lime than you can tall about k.’

Most common form of uranium 
disintegrates so slowly that only 
half of it yvouki decompose ia five th 
oillion years. ir

DA's Assistant 
Says Jail Is Not 
For Use As Hotel

M ainly - -  
-  -  A bout  ̂
People - ■
Th* N*w( Inrilaa raadar* to 

phono In or mall Itvma about iha 
romlnfa and golnga nt thrmarivoa 
or fiiondt for Inclusion In this 
column.

* Indtcaloa paid advorlltina

A Starch of the jail Monday 
turned up 19 empty wine bottles, 
a quantity of unidentified pills and 
a rope made of blankets with a 
wirt ia it. Cooper said.

The search was touched off 
when one prisoner "was ao doped 
ap 1 couldn’t talk to him,”  he 
•aid

"The jail is a place of correc
tion. not 0 motel 
eoi prison food

14. and a 1947 Chevrolei P a n e l . ,  ,
from Culberwm Chevrolet I n c . J -'y  ^   ̂ in Lov.tl
212 N Ballard. July 13. have •!«»! ™
been recovered.

Students
(Contjauod From Page I) 

eligible to receivt federal or state 
education assistance are ineligi- 

Prisoners are to y ,
and are not to schoUrahip award is ter- Station Wagon

have other food brought to them. before completion of a
Cooper, said that unless the ■I’ **''|foor-year program of study, the

asked to please note the change 
from the regular fourth Monday 
meeting. The executive board will 

I  meet at 12 noon for an exacutive 
board luncheon in the Coronado 
Inn. according to Mrs. Lorene 

, Locke, president.
. Far Sal# — I9U Cbevratot V-9 

radio, heater, new

Iff'a office took tome action “ »Kacancy will be filled by t h e

tires, 22.000 miles. Phone 4-4759 or 
see at 422 E. 18th.*

Far sale er trade — 1101 Mensa— 
Phone 4-9849 *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tnia-
keep liquor and drugs out of the i gfj»ojgrahip committee under ap- 
jail. hia office will lake action. plicable regulations. Under such 

•CAkes and other delicaciee circumstances, vacancy notices n . Gillespie, have re-
duding wine are not to be brought ■ ^,n „  company bulla-
to the jail, but apparently ®ur jin boertii.
Inatruction to the sheriffs office Qf , j „  j, ,o iJm
relative to jail conditions have not applicant upon acceptance for ad- 
been obeerved.”  the assiatant D A .^„^;gQ  |q ^ college or university 
•aid. I and the remaining $200 is paid at

He indicated the night jailer was the beginning of the second half 
deeping on the job. and only gets of the academic year if the stu- 
up to answer the elevator when a dent remains enrolled, 
prisoner is brought up [ T h e  Scholarship Committee

"I f  he was awake at night as '«• d«cisions on the ap-
he should be and taking care of pl'C*ni's school recordi. charac- , MO 5-3002 2201 CheaUuii

ter, qualities of leaderships, aeri- jjlid-aummer specials an perma 
ousness of jMrpose. and the re- n^nt waves beginning July 23rd 
suits of any aptitude tests the Ann*, Beauty Shop, 113 E. Francis

lion visit with their daughter and 
her husband and family in Salla- 
saw, Okie. They are celebrating 
the birth of a new grandson, one- 
monih old. Jerry Glen, son of Me. 
and Mrs. Dale Wyche of Sallasew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyche have one 
other son. Ronny, age three.

Far sale — 2 balf-Peedle puppies. 
1940 Ford, actual mileage 33.892,

things, riots such as we had re
cently wouldn't have happened.”  

Cooper also pointed out that trus- 
toes should be locked in their cell* 
at night and should not be allowed 
to ream through the kitchen and 
other quarters of the jail where 
access to outside windows is avail
able.

committee may designate I MO 5-3335.*

Youth Hurt In 
Scooter Mishap

Members of the scholarship 
committee this year were W i I- 
liam E. Livesey, dean. College of 
Arts and Sciences. University of 
Oklahoma. John A. Hunter, pres
ident. Louisiana State University; 
Ivan Little, assistant dean. Col
lege of Arts and Sciences. Texas 
Tech; ad -Lorrin G. Kennamer. 
associate dean. College of Arts 
and Sciences. University of Texas

A 1$ • yonr - old Pampa boy 
racaivad minor cuts and bruises 
Saturday afternoon when t h e  
motor scooter he was riding over
turned after it struck and killed a 
dog

lavastiganng officers said Vel- 
ttm Lee Cummiags. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cummings Sr., 
332 Baer, was riding his scooter 
north in the 500 Mock of N. 
Dwight when a dog dashed out m 
•rent ef him.

Young Cummings told officers 
"'■ 0 was unaMa to stop in time and 
- ben the scooter hit the 'dog it 
nwrturned. throwing Cummings 
in the pavement.

He was taken to Highland 
' ‘rcneral Hospital by his mother, 
iml wee treated and released.

•  Arabs
fremiBued Frem Page I)

spokesmen said the rockets had 
a range of 235 and 372 miles 
Cairo IS 250 airline miles from 
Tel Aviv.

Saturday's launchings involved

Willie R. Seay, ef Sacramento, 
Calif., arrived here Friday to vis
it Mr. and Mrs Roy Huff a n d  
family, east of 6ty. Seay is a 
brother, of Mrs Huff and is re
turning from a visit with another 
sister. Mrs. Clarence Bouse a n d  
family of Amarillo.

Free besHing lessens far beginners 
A advanced women bowlers. Start 
Monday morning 10; 10 at Harvester 
Bowl — 1401 S Hobart *

Leat: Selid srbke kktan. from sta
tion wagon in front of Pampa Daily 
News, Saturday afternoon. Contact 
Joel R Combs. MO 4-2525, Monday, 
July 23rd *

Ic Sale Croup •( lasitk and OM- 
side paints, discontinuad numbers. 
Buy I gal. at regular price, get 2ndtwo kinds of single-stage rockets, i , , , ,,, u> •• ■* "  gal. (or Ic. Sherwin Williams Paint,
110 S. Cuyler, MO 5-S922 *

Abandoned

Ohlolans

the 40-(ao( Al-Qahir (Conqueror) 
and the smaller Az-Zafir (Victor).
The large one reached an altitude 
of 372 miles and the smaller one 
23$ milee Two of each were 
fired.

Nasaer w a t c h e d  the firings 
from a concrete bunker about 100 
yards from the launching pad 
area. Sixty newsmen, most of
them f o r e i g n  correspondents,, _  , , . . ., . . - , . . committee and p an its activitieswatched from a desert oasis s ix !,._  ______■ _

J miles from the base. Nasser

(CinHaaii From Ph « D
'•utborities of the New M e x i c o  
■natal institutinn in Las Vegas, 
'LM.. that two escaped patients 
.nay be on (he eastbound freight.

After the two men were ques- 
lioMd thoroughly about any coo- 
eaction srith the mental institu- 
I'M. officers said they are not 
lieliavad to be from New Mexico.

Tba men told officers they 
*1wpp#d'’ the train in G a l l u p .  
SM .

Offieere aaid tha piwr ia under 
'nvaaligation ef armW robbery in 

Nevada, an July U 
nd 19 af this math.
A check with Nevada outh 

t<aa ohosrad th t an the July 12 
''sbbary. two ahou were fired, 
ilw ohiga and gecturee af tha naan

(CatiBuad Pram Page 1)
20 in Amarillo, to which citizens 
from all over the 18th Congres
sional District will be invited.

Purpose of that meeting. he 
staled, will be to organize the

hast bean aoat to awthocHias 
OMa and Navada

Accandhig Oa Muralak and Zir- 
< tkby M l DM* aa June I. 
r«d  handad lar Navada Law
' reainbt afHdals in Ohia aiid 
' «  tsui M l Ohia with tsira watnen 
ha a t  aaw bsdng ia Nevada, 
lavaatigatian af paaaible affen- 

• si la Nasrada and Ohio art attll 
aflirara eaid.

drove to the oasis 30 minutes aft
er the last firing lor in  unnehed- 
uled news conference. - 
- Asked the rockets' military sig
nificance. Nasser said, "the only 
military' significance is in the 
range they roach.”  Asked their; 
exact range Nasser drew laugh
ter from some newsmen by re
plying "a  little south of Beirut”  
—an obvious reference to Leba
non's southern neighbor. Israel.

Train Window Brokan
Pampa Police Department rt- 

cafved a report of $1$ damage to 
a caboose srmdow of the Santa Pc 

Jtetfroad Company at 200 E. 
Atchison, at 4:2S p.m. Friday.

A. T. Mendoca. dark, told offi- 
cars snmaone threw rocks a n d  
broke the window and that two 
boys srora atanding by tha track 
whan tha train stopped at 4 p.m.

Narro Paodiag Rwla

A general rule m feeding a 
horse is IH pounds of hoy and 

o pounds of grain f a r  
• v e r y  hundrad pounds af the  ̂for U.B. Reprosontotive from the

for the campaign
Humphrey's statement, read to 

newsmen Saturday in Amarillo, 
said in part;

"I rejoice to be one of the many 
thousaiida--£d.. Panhandle citizens 
who are concomed and alarmed 
about the socialistic patterns, pol
icies and politics contaminating 
our government, our leaders and 
our representatives.

"Sorrowfully and almost hope
lessly, I have watched the sound 
and sacred policits of constitution
al government and its safeguards 
be destroyed by the purposeful 
planning of men who have no 
faith in tilhar the American sys
tem of government or in our peo- 
ple.

"What can I do? How can I be 
heard? Thta 1s the cry of mul
titudes of our PanhanAe citizana 
•ur farmers — our physicians 
— our,laborers — our ranchors 
—and our merchants.

"It is for A ft  rsis nn (Rat nis 
abandoned Democrats and Tndo- 
pendent vatars »  cUizans all — 
have banded auraelvas together bi 
unity of spirit and purpose to pro
mote the randidscy of Jack Seale

hone’ s vvciglM. Ry this standard o 
I.IM-pound hone would be fad 
M pounde of bay and • pounds i 
i f  grain day. |

19th Congnssinnat D i s t r i c t  of 
Texas.

I H f w s y  I
/  I ' ■

pc. DINEHE SUITE
Formico Top TabU With— 
Six Motching Upholit«r«d 
Chain. Choict of Colon.

Exchong*

pc. BEDROOM SUITE
6 DrowRr DrtsMr With Mirror 
Full Six# BookcoM Bod..
Guorontood Construction

Exchongo

Candy Stripe Carpet
Nylon-Wool Blond 
Porfoctly Blondod Colon

Sq. Yd.

100% Virgin Wool Carpet
.Your Choico of 
Twoodg or Solids

Sq. Yd.

DuPont 501 Nylon Carpet
By Bigolow 

Soo This Corpot 
Boforo You Buy

Sq. Yd.

ONE ONLY
Slightly Soilod

2 Piece Living 
Room Suite

In Ê arly American

Attroctivo Twood Covor
Rovoniblo Foom Cushions

$1 A O 0 0

Exchongo

3 Piece Danish Modem

LIVING ROOM GROUP
Sofa That Makes A Bed 
High Backed Re$t-0-Chair 
Matching Club Chair 
Quality Cover 
Walnut Trimt

Guaranteed Construction
Comporo At $299.95 Voluo

Exch.

4 Pc. Curved

Sectional
Nylon Covor
Rovoniblo Foom 
Cushions

B Guorontood. 
Construction

ONE ONLY

$ Exch.

Solid Maple Bedroom Furn.
6 Drowor drossor with fromod mirror.
Full Sixo Bookcoso Bod
Full Sixo Ponol Bod with motching night stond.
Spindio Typo Twin Bods.
Bunk Bods #  4 Drowor Chost

YOUR CHOICE

Mattress ‘ Matching 
Box Springs

By Englander
Reg. $99.50

1 4 . 0 8 8
Only

SOUTH CU YLER

% o w  F e n c e s  J u s t  D on't H a p p e n  

T h e y  A r e  M ad e^

RniTURE niRRT
Storo Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121

No Money Down. 
No Payment Due 

For 45 Days 
When You Buy at 
W H iniN G TO N 'S

' FJ 1-141. ■"
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Foreign Commentary

m

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Foreign'Newt Analyti

Since Soviet Premier Khrush
chev started the ball rolling Inat 
May, the Communist countries 
have maintained ~a steady attack 
against the European Common 
Market.

KhrushcFiev himself has applied 
Various epithets to the six nations 

France, West Germany, Italy, 
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg « -  which have bound 
themselves together economically 
and which in four years have be- 

i come an economic force rivaling 
! either the United States or 
Russia. /

' Among these epithets have been 
“ unnatural marriage,”  “ collective 
coionialism" and “ s^te monop-

joiy'* . i
Khrushchev’s a n g e r  possibly 

springs from three sources: 
j The success of the common 
I market was not anticipated in the 
Communist timetable of conquest 

j predicated on a divided Europe.
A real fear that tariff walls 

erected by the six within the com
mon market may choke off the 
sale of Communist goods to West
ern Europe,. '

A fear of the effect on under

try survey prepare^ by Radio i 
IPree Europe:

Albania: Since its isolation from 
the Soviet bloc, it is seekinjg new 
markets in the West. Up to now 
95 per cent of its foreign trade 
has been with Communist coun
tries.

Bulgaria: Seeks to boost *s 
foreign trade with non-Communist 
nations by 15.8 per cent this year. 
Fears the common market effect 
on its shipments of fruit and 
vegetables.

Czechoslova|^ia; Western Eur
ope is its most important export 
market. The regime describes the 
common market as a “ power to 
be used against the socialist coun
tries, a neo-colonialist force."

East Germany: Terms therfom- 
mon market a “ conspiracy of the 
billionaires.”

Hungary: Fears that its agri
cultural products will be shut out 
of the common market and has 
taken steps to raise counter- 
tariffs.

Poland: Regards the integration 
of Western Europe as an accom
plished fact and is seeking new 
markets elsewhere.

Romania: Fears for its oil, ag
ricultural and timber exports and 
threatens “ defensive measures."

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI) — Kenn-th' 
Ward of Hayden. Stone & Co. 
thitdu the best opportunities inj 
the market for price enhance-; 
ment at the moment are those 
stocks which have formed a base i 
and are moving forward and 
those which are still in the proc-| 
ess of base formation. Ward 
would avoid stocks liiat have al- 
ready recovered substantially and 
are beginning to appear over
bought.

He says it is most important 
that investors concentrate pri
marily on issues whose present 
strong base pattern and underly
ing fundamental position of in
creasing earnings indicate the 
prospect of higher levels.--------Goodbody — Co. concludes that 
rhe recent vigorous recovery re
flects an improved psychological 
atmosphere, suggesting that the 
market should at least hold its 
own in the weeks ahead. |

of resistance, and with evidence | 
growing that the administration j 
will push for a qu-ck tax cut, the ; 
market should continue upward 
on balance over the 
weekt

S5TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
I SUNDAY, JULY S . im

Richard T. Leahy of J. W. 
coming I Sparks says he bad been expect- 

I ing a m o^rate icorrective phase

of market ntovement. bat he ba> 
lieves thgt file rone of tha
industrial averige will offar atar- 
teim aappatt

' Stock Trend Service says the 
j market is entitled to consolidate 
1 its recent wide gains within the 
' 570-600 area of the industVial 
; average and then should make a 
: pew rise to 625-50.

SPEAKFUt tX)R MASON.S — James VVeatherfjy of Kerf- 
ville, shown here, w’ill l)e the princifial .sjieaker at the 
second annual Meyton’s Big IX Roundup on the Bt)b An- 
dis Ranch, three miles we.st of Skellytown, Saturday, 
July 28. Attending are expected to be thou.sand.s of Ma.s- 
ler Ma.soas in the nine Masonic districts of the Te.xas 
Pandhandle, Weatherby is deputy grand master of Texas 
Masons. Tickets for the Roundup are now on sale in all 
local lodges throughout the Panhandle and may be ob
tained by writing or contacting lodge secretaries, accord
ing to 0 . D. Handley, seci-etary of Pampa Masonic 
L ^ g e  9 ^ .

des’cloped countries of the in- _________________
^creasing flow of foreign aul from u /̂ m d i.F.S HONEYWELL LINE 
! Western Europe.

Fear Technique
This latter point would account 

fur Khrushchev’s a t t e m p t  to 
frighte^ the new and under-devel
oped nations by describing the 
common market as a form of

Jerome Peck of Equity Re- 
'.search Associates says since most 
stocks have not y?t reached areas

ENROLL ' NOW!
St. Matthew's Episcopal Day School

737 W. BROWNING
Applications bow bring takea for September 1962 school term 

Testing and Placement Program bow established 
Enrollments must be filed by Aug. 19 to take advantage of testing program 

Rea.sonable Tnitkm per child
KINDERGARTEN 

Morning and Afternoon Sessions 
a. Readiness program For 

reading, writing and arithmetic 
b. Daily Chapel t  ^ligious Instruction

FIRST GRADE (EnroUment Limited) 
S. Special phonics program 

^ b. New Language Arts Program
c. Daily Chapel Religious Inatruction
d. Conversational French

SECOND GRADE (EnroUment Limited) 
a. EaridMd reading program 
k. New Language Arts Frogram
c. Daily Cbapal A Rolifieue Imtnietjan
d. Coovarsadenal French

THIRD GRADE (Limited Enrollment)
a. Language Arts Program

b. Field Trips - . .
e. New Basie Science Program 

d. Daily Chapol A Religiaus Instruction f '
t. Convenalisnal French

Telephone MO 4-8994 For Information
Accredited—Texas Episcopal School Association and National Episcopal School Association

MINNEAPOU.S, Minn. (U P I)-  
Minneapolis - llooeywell Regulator 
Co. has digned an agreement for 
Nippon Electric Co. to manufac
ture and market HoneyweH’s full 
line of commercial electronic

POPULATION REPORT

“ colieclive colonialism”  designed 1 eRU'pnient in Japan, it
1 to keep them in bondage. j*** announced Friday,
j On their side, the Communists 
j ore in great need of Western in- 
; dustrial equipment which they 
can p u r c h a s e  only with hard

I to the Census Bureau. The esti-1 We.stem currencies. Only in this 
linate, which includes U. S. way can they fulfill their own am

bitious plans for industrial expan-I servicemen stationed abroad, rep- 
U.$. population was an estimated resents an increase of 2,870,00 
186,387,000 on June 1. According . front June I, 1961’.

BAN "FARCICAL”  NAMES 
NORFOLK. England (UPI) — 

NaiVtes such as almond crescent, 
cherry crescent and lilac grove 
have been banned from a new 

; housing project by the urban 
Sion. I council because they are ‘ farci-

Following is a country-by-coun-1 cal”  and “ cheap.”

r

S,mecLa Tranaem en

W it h  H E R I T A G E20% Dl S C O U  N T
Entire I L I M J E A G I E  Collection

TW O W EEKS ONLY

Above: Exquisite “ Skyline”  diamond solitaire, 14K gold. 1250

Fine diamonds are a ZdU family tradition . 
Generations o f Zales love diamonds . .  . under
stand diam onds. . .  are s k ille d 'in  diam ond 
craftsmanship.

Superior diamond value is a Zale tradition. 
Priced as reasonably as possible, your Zale 
diamond is brought to you through one of Zale’s 
more thah 225 stores.

4f
The fine Zale diamond is within your family's 
means . . .  can be a point of pride in ynnr family. 
Your money back within 60 days if you can find 
a better diamorid value anywhere!

All priros plus federal tax. Illustrationa enlarged to show detail.

CONVENIENT TERMS • NO MONEY DOWN

H ri4« l p a ir  w ilb  maff- 
i i i f i r a a t  d la ia a n f lB .  14K
Piahtail tVKHiiitiaR.. t>75

Tea dfamotiilB raKaora new 
brifla  v room  FInr*
#Btiaa UK r>U. $99

Kight 4)am<vii«ln ia UK ( aM 
M ouM tn rA  f t r a m a lU a  now* 
wofliHfiR b a M .

RIr M  4kam<>fMlB, i l l  utAunual 
aKKaaea tKia 14K r>W krMa) ISS9

/

Z A L E ’S
e : w e : l - e  s

MY N. Cuyler 
MO 44377

gnar total %-nrat I* UK eoM pMi4eitt. 
Mat«lilit« olMia. $117,75

DiaatoaS •alltalrc 8rama- tliW hoM laeuatine ofaua'o UK rtaf. $175

L I N E A G E
'.V  i i iv lo i t iN III i i i ; i i i  I' vi . i .  I I UNI r r i i i :  « ii.

You will approve the ctislom-covered lut-
tiry of LINEAGE iiroviJed in two hundred
fine fabrics. You will be pleased, too, by —
t)>e time-saving ease of selecting your

. choice from twenty-five cluiirs and sofas,. •.
Any style frame sofa or chair, either in 

stock or special order made up as a 28*« 

savings for two week only.

Sofas ..................................  from 219J8
*

Chain ............. : . . . . ............ From 1II.5#
a

kill rHi w  I i « i t  u u .iU i(u «iivM U 'W «i(

y '

•H*.
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■REPCBEC IMG * 
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It's Time To Check Your 
Child's Learning Progress

You. Your Child and School 
By DAVID NYDICK 

DPI Education Spocialiat

eragt. He should find the riormal 
school tasks quite simple a n d  
should be able to master more 

^  This is a good time to take a difficult concepts (advanced cri* 
i, comprehensive look at your child thinking), 

and to evaluate his progress. How A student on the lower end of 
does he stand in school grades' the scale (90 l.Q, and below) will 

* and iUKially? What are realistic] have increasing difficulty interpre- 
j' expMtatlons for his ability and i ting and solving problems. If he 

maturity? i \ works hard, he can perform ad
Can you judge his ability a c - : equateiy. Recognizing his ability 

cuiately? An l.Q. (intelligence'will limit pressure and permit him
quotient—obtained through various 
teats) score is a clue but certainly 
is* not an absolute measure. Com* 

I' pare your child’s l.Q. with his

to perform without frustration.
Be realistic about the individual's 

ability and try to have reasonable 
goals. There are important places

ih f  ’

»*»■.

performance. If there is a dis*jin our society for people with a 
I' crepancy, you should investigate | wide range of abilities and skills, 

further in order to find out which The ability to perform academic 
it true. { work is. only one area of skills.

Some schools will give |.Q. i .Ability in mechanical and motor 
scores to parents while others skills varies with individuals and

I feel this is unwise. If the score 
is available, learn to interpret'it 
properly. Tests vary but genreally

not necessarily in relation to l.Q.
Help your child to choose a field 

of work in which his ability will

•A'.

.V .V

PLAYIN’ IN GRAIN—Timmy Ahern, 6, Shelbyville, Mo., 
has fun playing in a load of his father’s wheat at grain 
terminal in Hannibal, on the banks of the Mississippi River.

an l.Q. of 90-110 is considered av-1 be used properly. A vocation in| 
erage. As the scores range up or i which an individual is interested | 
down, they tend to show variations! and capable is one in which he| 
in intellectual ability. | can be most successful. Any in-1

You should recognize that a | dividual in a well chosen location | 
child with an l.Q. of IIS to 125 can become a valuable and re-| 
probably has above average ahil-{ spected member of our society.! 
ity and should be able to perform { (Question: * j

I? school work with a minimum of! I have learned that my son has! 
difficulty. — child with an l.Q. i a 9S l.Q. He has worked hard | 
of 135-plas is obiously above av-*and received average grades Hc|

docs not want to go to college. 
1 know the importance oi a college 
degree and wonder if 1 should put 
pres.sure on him to go to college’’ 

Answer:
Perhaps you should get guid

ance in re-evaluating the impor
tance of a college degree in his 
case. There are many fields which 
do not require a college degree 
for success or advancement. Your

son may be right. Based upon 
your description of his ability and 
interest, he would have difficulty 
in most colleges. If his interests 
indicate, you might investigate a 
technical school. However, it is 
most advisable to help him choo.se 
a vocation in which he is interest
ed. Proper direction in the busi
ness world could lead him ' to a 
valuable life work, '

McLEAN 
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riley and 
daughter, Stephanie, are vacation- 
in Daytona Beach, '  Florida. They 
will go from there to Valadosta. 
Georgia to visit relatives before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Balsdel 
of Ama'rillo were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harlan, 
Sr.

Donna Windom of Clarendon is 
visiting hei' aunt, Mrs. F r a n k  
Hambright.

Mrs. Archie Farren visited her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Holmes in 
Wellington recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith visit
ed in Amarillo Saturday with their 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Smith.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Carter are 
attending the Pentacostal Holiness 
Camp Meeting in Amarillo this 
week.

Miss Ann Hauck of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her par- 

^ents, Mr. and Mrs L a w r e n c e  
! Hauck.

Dr. W. D. Maxwell, osteopathic 
I physician, who recently opened 
an office here, has moved his fam- 

|ily from Amarillo to McLean, 
j Mrs. T. A. Mas.sav is visiting 
1 relatives in Greenville.

jFather-Son 
Day Held By 
Kiwanians

Pampa Kiwanians observed Fa
ther and Son Day at their weekly 
luncheon meeting in First Meth
odist Church Friday.

Jack Caro of the Amarillo Gold 
Sox was the speaker and discuss
ed plans for inter-city baseball 
games and tounuments for t h e  
youth of the Top 0 ' Texas. Caro 
was accompanied to Pampa by 
Pete'Carmona, one of the Gold 
Sox players.

The American L e g i o n .  Caro 
raid, is one of thf principal spon
sors of the teams to be made up 
of youngsters 15 to 17 years of 
age.

It is the plan of those behind 
the project to have baseball be
come a major factor in reducing 
juvenile delinquency among youth 
of the area, Caro Stated.

Twenty - one son.s of Downtown 
Kiwanis members were special 
guests at the Friday luncheon in
cluding Wa>’Tie Denson, past presi- 

jdent of the Pampa Key Club, and 
Robert DeWeese, a new member 
of the Key Club. Pampa H i g h  
School boys* organization s p o n- 
sored by the Kiwanis Club.
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Dur’ng the next decade, some 
jfjO billion will be spent on civiliar 
and military space programi in 

I the United -States.

Where Friends Meet To Eat
Continuous Serving;

6 a.m. to 8-p.m. Cloned Sat
PAMPA HOTEL 
RESTAURANT

Starts Tomorrow!
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P a m p a !
You'll DIAL your colls to other cities
Tomorrow morning, Direct Distance Dialing —  “ DDD” —  will place the 
nation at yotlr fingertips.

Tomorrow morning, just a few quick turns of the telephone dial will con
nect you, almost instantly, with any of more than 76 million telephones 
in gome 6,500 cities throughout the United States and Canada.

Try it, first thing tomorrow morning. It’s fast, convenient, easy. . .  modem 
telephone magic I  ̂ , ■

Your telephono directory tells you how
ft

Your telephone directory lias all the information you need to dial your Long Distance 
Mils. . .  including a list of frequently-called cities you can dial. '

If you cannot find the city you want on this list. . .  or if you do not know the tele
phone number you are calling. . .  dial “Operator." Remember, if 
you have any difficulty on any call, dial “ Operator". . .  she is 
always ready to help you.

1

I
G eorgb _ K kwberry, 
Managtr

c.

An Important Day for Pampa!
Tomorrow, July 23, will mark a milestone 
of telephone progress in Pampa when DDD 
makes its debut for telephone users here.

Pampg is one of the first cities in West 
Texas to get DDD, and we are glad to bring 
this new service here.

•%«qi > nwx « A., k ̂
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY d )

NOTVi Par Uelintrat Narant, DDD Is aTallabl* snly to ruitomsn with om and two-party tolaphonoa>.
-I ' . .
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Daily Nawa Corre»pondaiU

Weekend visitors of Mr. and and children. Greg, Cary a n d  
Mrs. Claude Schaffer were their j Tonja, and Mrs. Evel>n Foster 
daughters, Miss Joan Schaffer of {and children, Dee. Gee Gee. and 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle.: Beth all of Amarillo spent t h t
Beckham and family of Pampa. | weekend in Groom visiting reia-

Miss Sharon Brooks of Erick, ■*''** friends.
Okla spent the weekend visiting ; Wr. and Mrs. Gene Carter. Mrs. 
her father. Mr. and Mrs.. John Hickox. Mrs. Guy Blackwell
Brooks, David, Carolyn and Bob- London attended
(jv. * 'the Amarillo Gift'Show Sunday at
’ Mr and Mrs. Stockv Laniberson j ‘ ‘ ‘? H e r r i n g  Hotel. McKesson

; and daughter. Renae of Goodwcll. |Shm* Room and Southwestern
Okla spent the weekend visiting Lo.
their parents. Mr, and Mrs. Er- Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Pool and 
nest Lambersnn, Larry and Jilr. *®n of Amarillo visited his moth- 

iand Mrs. Jim Babcock and Bobbv, Mrs. Thelma Pwl and other
Carey Mc.Adams, Leon B  o  h r  relatives and friends in Groom

and Gene Koetting returned home recently.
'Sunday afternoon after complet-' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barker and

• ■■ JFl

1

j i,y

ILLUSION AT SEA—At first ^aftce two ocean liners appear to be passing each other 
near Bremerhaven. Germany. But a closer look will reveal that the ihip in the fore
ground is only a 40-foot-long'model of the old liner “Bremen," destroyed by fire in 1941.

REC'KI\'K R.A\liS—ShowTi hei-e are six members of the 
Bo.v Scout Tixx)p and Post 80 who were recently awarded 
ranfts at a Court of Honor. Front row, left to right, are 
Stucky Schuyler. Life; Scotf Baldvyin, Eagle; and Ctoug- 
las Morgan. First Cla.ss. Second row, left to right, Jim 
Brumlcy, emergency’ sen’ice; Dean Evans, Eagle; and 
Stephen Palmitier, £^gle.

Area Woman Is Appointed To State
training at Ft. Polk I,a. • returned home 9undav from a^vTsJTextbook Committee Advisory Group

SLATE PRAYER HEARINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Mike (iarmon and h with relatives at Corpus Christ! 
son. Mark .of Amarillo spent the Antonio,
weekend visiting their parents. Biliv Crowell of Pampa is

I WASHINGTON (UPJ) — The 
Senate Judiciary Committee plans 

[to start hearings next Thursday 
PANHANDLE (SpD— Mrs. Carl | losophy, organization, c o n t e n t, on resolutions designed to invalh 

Periman, the former A r t  e s s  style and accompanying aids. ^dale the Supreme Court's recent 
O'Keefe of Panhandle and now a I Mrs. Periman, a Spanish teach* school prayer decision.

?.lr and Mt:  ̂ ' *̂11 ,̂'' " '’ 'i snen ing t is t * teacher in Sam Houston J u n i o r  er, will recommend Spanish texts, * 'the court ruled that the state
family -and Mr. and Mrs. L e o f f* '*^.High School, Amarillo, has been for which the state committee; of New York could not write an

J.ooien and Susie *Bjitv Culver has returned to his advisory group' may recommend a maximum of

Troop And Post SO Scouts Honored Mrs. Carev Mc.\dams a n d, . . . . . .  , f,.. rt., of the State Textbook Committee, five books for adoption in a n ydaughter. Le.Ann returned h o  m e, home m Midwest City, Okla., aft* ^ ^

Eleven Boy Scouts from Troop' 
and Post SO were ho^or-ed at a 
Court of Honor recently held in 
the Fust Methodist Church.

Scouts receiving merit liadges 
were Stuckey Schuyler and Scott 
Baldwin, both of Tioop SO 

Scouts awarded merit badges in 
Post 80 include: Dand Frashier, 
David Bailey, Jim Brumley, Scott 
George and Stephen Palmitier. 

Tl»»e receiving ranks were:

Schuyler, Dennis Palmitier, Doug
las Morgan, Sammy Shaw and 
Baldwin, all from T r o o p  80. 
Stephen Palmitier and Dean Ev
ans of Post 80

It was announced at the meet
ing that a God and Country Boy 
Scout meeting is scheduled to be 
held July 21 in the First Methodist 
Church, sponsor for Troop and 
Post 80.

Scoutmaster is Tom Dunn.

Saturday after a two weeks visit | having spent most of the sum- 
with her parents. Mr. and ^T^s.; mer visiting his grandparents. Mr. 
W. W. Warren and Ann in La- Mrs. C. 1.. Culver, 
mesa. " ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Austin WHOLES.4LE PRICE SAME 
and daughter, Alicia and Cathy I WASHINGTON (UPI) — The

O'Keefe, Pampa. and the niece of 
John O'Keefe, Panhandle.

Advisers frdm 12 Texes cities

official prayer for use in its pub
lic schools even though pupils 
were not forced to participate.

Dr. Lee R Williamson, Amaril- 13 of them in the field of mei 
lo Public Schools, director of sec- matics. They will make recom

will examine more than 200 texts,, MONTY NOT WELL
LONDON (UPI) — British 

World War II hero Field Marshal
ondary education and a member mendations to the State Board of
of the state committee, made theof Amarillo spent the .weekend in I  Labor Department reported Fri 

Groom visiting her parents. Mr. [day that wholesale prices we r e , . . . .  ..
andMrs. Louie Leven, Bernadine, j unchanged at 100.3 per cent of | •PP®'!’ *.*® to the com-
Ann and Herman. their 1857-59 average dunng the i w i l l  participate m evaluat-

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon White and | week ending Tuesday. I ing textbooks for adoption in 1963-' physics.,

Educatitm on Oct. 4,
Textbooks scheduled for adop

tion in 1963 include music. Texas 
history, alzebt^a, plane geometry.

tsh. homemaking.

; Nine Novels Among

; two sons of Paradise. Kans have 
j been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
! Mrs. B. H. Cooper. Jimmy and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Black year ago was 99.9.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics adviser’*  work it the first economics, eieietrical trades and
said its wholesale price index for ‘ " P  “ “  complicated j shop. Two texts will be adopted
the preceding week also stood a ti ‘ **‘ *»®'' lelwtion process. Advi- for tisebra and Spanish and thrae 
100.3. The corresponding figure a »eri will examine texts for phi- in homemaking.__________________

Viscount^ Montgomery Thursday 
canceled hit appointments on or
ders from his physician.

“ I am not very well," Mont
gomery, 74, said. “ My doctor said 
I must cancel my engagements 
and have a checkup tomorrow.’ '

LargMt Bell
Ruasia can claim the lar 

bell in the world. The “ Tsar 
lokol,”  cast in 1734. has m v  
bean rung bacauaa, in 1737, • fil 
destroyed its supports and, in fal 
ing, an 11-ton .ptact fall from it 
side.

STATE FARM
H B R B 'S  W H V i

Tests pollcyholdara have come im 
expect dividend savings from Stata 
Farm Mutual (ellgibla policyholdars 
have been receiving them for tho peat
27 yoars). State Farm's preeent I89£

St ofdividond makes the actual net cost < 
State Farm car insurance lower thaif 
most other companiee. Moat irnpor* 
tant, you get top-notch protection and 
Inmoue "hometown” oorvico wherever 
you travol. Car Insuranco duoT Chocii 
with mo bafort renowIng your protoni 
policy.

Read the News Gassified Ads

Glen W . 
Courtnei

719 N. H o b v t  .MO

STATI FAIM MU7UAL. 
mtmmmmuaamHMt

New Library Books
• Nine novels are among tha re-
• cent new books ready for circu> 

Ution at th# Lovett Memorial Li
brary.

• “ Blow Negative”  by E d w a r d  
Stephens: the story of the peace-

Z time Navy; the highly charged at- 
”  mosphere of men on guard in the 
« cold war. a dramatic submarine
• novel.
-  A Bromfield Galaxy: “ Etyly
• I Autumn." "The Green Bav Tree"

and "A Good Woman '; T h e s e  
early novels 'a re  among Lduis 
Bromfield'i finest fiction.

"A Family's Affairs”  by Ellen 
Douglas: a long, rich novel in the 
classic tradition a family saga 
teen through the eyes cf a grand
child, the setting IS Missisippi.

“ The Golden Rendevou”  by Ali- 
ffair MacLean: a new novel of 
adventure and suspense by t h e  
author of “ The Guns of Nave- 
rone."

“ The King s Bed ' by Margaret 
Campbell Barnes an appealing 
historical novel set against the 
Tudor era

“ Mignon ” by James M Cam 
the author of “ Mildred Pierce”  
and “ Double Indemnity" writes 
of New Orleans following the Ci
vil War.

“ The Tightening String”  by Ann ‘ 
Bridge an exciting, luspenseful 
novel of wartime intrigue, a tale 
of escape set in Hungary early 
in World War II.

"The Toy Sword”  by Elizabeth 
Cadell: a refreshing hook of
whimsical humor and charm.

“ Window on the Square”  by 
Phyllia A. kthifney a suspehsefuF 
novel set in New York in the 
J878's. I

I Also included in the new arriv
als are fgh t non-fiction.

I ".A Saif Heart at the Supermar
k et' by Randall Jarrell: — col
lection of essays on the decline 

I of taste, learning and culture in 
I the United States.

“ Shaking the Nickel Bush”  by 
1 Ralph Moody: «he author of-*'Litf 
j fie Britches.”  Moody recalls his 
' experiences when ’he was 19 and 
. was told he had only six months 
^to live.

"Northwoods Doctor”  by Bill 
Trent: the remarkable biography 
of Dr. Paul Leon Risard whose 
practice covered hundreds of 
square miles in the barren forest 
of northern Quebec.

“ Guns of the Old West" by 
Charles Edward Chapel: the de
finitive book on the firearms that 
opened the frontier and conquer
ed the American West.

"The Murder Trial of J u d g e  
Peel”  by Jim Bishop: America's 
fa\orite reporter-author tells the 
strange and true stpry of Judge 
Peel s involvement in the dulling- 
worth murders, Florida s m o s t  
bizarre crime

"The Case for Courage”  by 
Milliam M. Kunstler: the stories 
of II famous American Attorneys 
who risked tlieir careers in the 
cause of justice.

^My Life in Court”  by Louis 
Nizer: one of Amenca's m o a t  
famous trial lawyers r e c o u n t s  
some of his significant cases.

"Len t Just Stand There”  by 
Inez Robb: a wise and w i t t y  
woman's obsenation on t h e  
American scene, what '• right, 
wrong and humuroua about it.

•/-2-S ,
ound o ju J c y  ^o(Jb g o !

■ ■ FORI VACATION  TIMRx

'J

1 —Transfer /ovr vaiuabiM to o sofa dtpoiH box 
w i t b u s . . .

2'-G«t our frat bonking-bjHnaii forms lO you can 
bonk with ui whRa owoy. . .

3—Buy Trovtlars Chads at our bonk to sofagoend 
your troval funds.

NAPFV VAOJVnONt

B an k

MEMMt
P D I C

“ We couldn't eat as we like to eat without
it,”  says Mrs. lack Wing, 1316 N. Quinn,

GUYMON, OKLAHOMA

Wrs. W ing knows from experience that 

her family o f  six just couldn’t afford 

to eat as well as they do without their 

electrk home freezer. They pick their 

beef on the hoof, have it prepared for 

their freezer and enjoy fresh meat at

almost every meal. Another advantage 

o f owning an electric home freezer is 

the enjoyment o f  fresh vegetables at 

any time o f  the year. As Mr». W ing 

says, "W e like the freshness o f  frozen 

vegetables.’*

• O U T H W e S T C R N

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A M V
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Pat Boone Turns In ■-» 
His 'Mr. Clean' Badge?

e t^ - a r u S D T tU k iL *

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hatlywood Carraapoodcnt

Newapapar Entcrpriaa Assn.
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  "rv e  

had to change my mind," P a t  
Boons fat us know, "about never 
making a Movia I couldn't taka 
my children to see.”

But landing in one of t h o s e  
bold and brutally frank a d u l t  
films doesn't mean, Pat insisted, 
that ha's turned in his off-sc'reen 
Mr. Clean badge. "I still go to 
church and Shirley and I are still 
married," he grinned, "but you 
'can't go on trying t o  please ev> 
ary body,”

The movie Pat was t a l k i n g  
about was "The Main Attrac
tion," which ha just completed in 
England.

"State Fair" has been turning 
some of his true blue fans purple 
but Pat was ready to admit:

"I guess you would call me a 
square in that one compared to 
Eddie Phillips (his role in ‘The 
Main Attraction' opposite s e x y  
Nancy Kwan)."

As he outlined the story, the 
idea of Pat Boone in same was 
like suddenly discovering Lassie 
Jeadtng a gang of soup b o n e  
thieves. We could see the head
line:

"CENSORS BAN PAT BOONE 
MOVIE."

As ff seeing the headline, too, 
like in Abilerte, Tex., Pat defended 
his right to work in more sophis
ticated fare than the likes of 
"April Love."

"I  suppose,”  he said, "people 
will say I've quit trying to be 
the Pat Boone they’ve known so 
I can make more money. I im
agine some critics will be quite 
final about it The truth is I ac
cepted the role because it is a 
highly dramatic story with a mor
al — true love can turn a bum 
into a responsible citizen.

"I didn't do the film just to bc

young drifter who joins a sleazy 
European circus and falls in love 
with a bareback rider ( N a n c y )  
while dating another entertainer 
in the show (Mai Zetterling.) As 
the celjuloid unwinds, so does Pat. 
He laps up the booze, accidental
ly kills a fellow in a knife fight 
over the girls, and even sings a 
couple of songs, just in c a s e  
some members of the audience 
are saying, "It can’t be P a t  
Boone.”

In the final moments, he saves 
Nancy from an avalanche in the 
Swiss Alps.

Whether he can survive an 
avalanche of mail from old pen 
pals of his white buck shoe days 
is another question.

The film is the wiping out of 
jthe ^at Boone image, and he's all 
for it. He says alMut nine years 
of being Mr. Clean:

"I couldn’t go on in those white 
bucks forever. After all, my ear
ly teen-age fans are 24 now,”

How he won the role — "I was 
the last guy anyone would pick 
for the part,”  he laughs — first 

i centered on whether he could look 
'the part of Eddie Phillips, .After 
' sending him into the, make-up de- 
ipartment for a series of off-beat 
I portraits, producer Ray S t a r k  
liked them, then sent him to dra
ma coach Jeff Corey to see if he 
could play the part. Corey flashed 
the green light and — well, Pat 
Boone's kiddies will have to wait 
until the next Walt Disney movie 
comes aound

Irresponsibility and inconsrder- 
ation seem to have become the 
prerogatives of stardom t h e s e  
days, and the triumphant return 
to Hollywood of "The Great One 
—Jackie Gleason — suggested a' 
tune-up for the panic button sys
tem at Paramount.

Well. Jackie surprised ’em.
Trepidation about his television

s s n i  \
YBAB -
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EIGHT DWARFS?
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UPI) — The 

Memphis Children*! Theater will 
present 'the story of Snow White 
and the Eight Dwarfs.

A spokesman explained the 
casting committee selected one 
dwarf too many and expanded 
the cast to include "the sleepy 
twins”  rather than hurt a young
ster's feelings.

TO SEE ADENAUER 
I BONN (UPI) -F orm er Presf.1 
dent Dwight J>. Eisenhower wf#| 
rnc-et with West German ChaaceLl 
lor Konrad Adenauer and Presi«| 
dent Heinrich Luebke when hdl 
visits Bonn Aug. 3 and 3.
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be host-narrator 
actor in a CBS -TV anth o lo ^  of 
factual adventures based on nu^* 
zine stories. The 'weekly series 
starts Sunday, Sepft. 30._______

THAT TOUCH OF MINK —  Doris Day and Cary Grant, 
appearing together for the first time, are pictured as they 
are making ready for an evening of fun̂  in this scene from 
"That Touch of Mink,”  a hilarious romantic comedy that 
will open Thursday at the Capri Theatre for a ten day 
engagement. Filmed in color the cast also includes Gig 
Young and Audrey Meadows.
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PRO AT WORK— V̂etcrxn diroctor Goorge MAnhall, right, 
rehetnet a acene with Jackie Gleaaon, star of "Pape’i 
Delicate Condition.” Jackie's proTeasional performance 
during the filming has been a treat to temperamant-ridden 
Hollywood filmmakers.

THIS IS BOONE?—For hii atarring role in "The Main 
Attraction," linger Pit Boone takei on hii first heavy dra
matic role, that of a beatnik American wandering aimlessly 
around Italy. Nancv Kwin cosUn In tsl* nf «rsveTlna pimii.

genshtional. Tbe story w tl wnt- IgBhaaiHimmaiMnHmmwwmHaMafli
ten by John Patrick, 33ho wrote 
'Love li a Many Splendored 
Thing’ and 'Three Coins in the 
Fountain ’ I don't want to play 
lexy roles, ju.3t dramatic Toles.
I'd never do a film like ' T h e  
Hustler.’ which I thought wa.4 juit 
aordid. To stay in the acting busi
ness. I hava to be known as vers
atile I'm doing a mystery drama 
next and George Stevens ha* talk
ed to me about playing Judas in 
'The Greatest Story Ever Told'."

"A  moral bankrupt," were Pat’a 
words for his role in "The Main 
Attraction." for MGM. He’a a

fame and hi* je«t, " I ’m tired of 
people judging my drinking by 
their capacity," has changed to a 
warm g l o w  of satisfaction in 
knowing that when the bell rtngi 
show buttnesi atill has its real 
pros.

Jackie's arrival, in a special 
Pullman cat* on the Super Chief 
with an entrourage met by four 
Cisdillars at Pasadena, was ob
served like a hurricane warning 
Eyebrvws jumped when he in 
vaded Elvis Prealey’a *ct to "di

rect”  him in a scene on his first 
day at the lot. |

Put - in - Bay, in Lsike Eiie, is 
rated as the third beat fresh-water 
fishing area in the United States

_  I
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WE CHALLENGE YOU
TO SEE ANGEL BABY
AND TELL THE THUTH 
ABOUT IT!
Here’a the year's most controversial 

picture. .  .Thousands have called 
"Angel B a l^ ” too frank and too 

daring...Tliousanda more have 
acclaimed its candid truths! Damn her 

if you must...love her if you will... 
But will you admit how "Angel Baby" 

has affected you?

I

WE URGE YOU TO 
WRITE THE PRODUCERS 
YOUR PERSONAL 
REACTIONS TO THIS 
VERY UNUSUAL PICTURE, 
• m  291SS
HoMywood 29. CaNfemla'

JfJ
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Childress Downs Memphis Tournament,
Don Dr e Wins
Dodgers Increase

Title Contest Is Slated

CHICAGO (UPI) — Don Dryo- only one and jav# up ei|ht of | the righl-handed Bolin. Pirate man- ^
dale, the major league’ i  winning-1 Washington'? nine hits dunng his' Oanny Murtaugh then lifted i

. . . .  ^  j - r v  Liigan (or the left-handed Marshall ^ast pitcher, won hia seventh con J7 2-J innings oo the mound. The  ̂ ____ . t .  - —
secutive game Saturday w h i l e  deleal was Rudolph’s fourth 
pitching the Los Angeles Dodgers decisions,
to a 5-1 vktor> over the Chicago

SUNDAY, JULY 22. 1M2 S5TH
Y E A B

For Monday Night At 8
who dropped a fly ball over the 
head of left fielder Matty Alou. 

The game was a seesaw affair
Cub. witfi late inning relief help Mickey Mantle, hitting safely in which sijw Sart Francisco «^ re  a

The victof^' enabled the Dodgers'h‘* consecutive game, singled •" Willie
. __w vk- Ma\s walked, went to third on ato increase their league lead over home the Yankees firai run ui the . , . .* sing e and raced home on a passed

I Childress little league all-stars won the right to battle for 
I the area little loop title Monday night w'hen they dow'ned the 
i Memphis all-stars. 3-0 at the Optimist park diamond Saturday

Jhe second-place San Francisco opening frame after Tre.h had
<fiimis to two games Drysdale; ^mgi^d and mo\ed to s^ond o.i 
upped his record to 17-4. e<jual-  ̂ sacrifice, 
ling his two best season marks of

ball

CINCINNATI (UPI) -B o b  Pur-! 
key struggled to hi.s 15th victory ' fe' 
of the sea.spn for the Cincinnati'

Wall after two outs in the eighth. 
• Lou Brock led off « Chicago's.

1957 and 1959 when he finished BOSTON (UPI) — Juan Pii

.  Dry sdale who had gone the Sox out of a (our - game losing „  J ,
Joule in ^ s previous six wins. ^ , „ k  Saturday by defeating «he : Vada Pinson’s two-
was relieved in this one by Ron Boston Red Sox. 5-0. on a two-
^erranoski when Ken H u h b s  hitter n • ii,k  k
bounced a douWe off the left field |

was his fifth win against one d e - ' Xhroneberry in the fifth irthing. 
^  . ... w . . .  month of July. He ,5,.^ the Reds a 4 - J lead and

i^ing wi ■ ® has struck out 51 Sauers in 50 purkes protected the rest of of
the nght held bW chers But D ^s- ,.h ies  he has ,he w .i
dale yield^  nothing »«ronger than ^  ^

r.».T mnA w>lk.n> P.riaro s mound n\al. Gene mg basei-empty home runs by
* jConley. got the first hit (or Bos- Thiooeherry and F «n k  Thomas.

* NEW YORK (L’PD   Roger '*** * hloop double to nghi but was tough with men on bases.
M an, rocketed the onrushmg New. «>“ * --------
York Yankees to their ninth con-

■? - X

night.
Childre.ss will play the winner 

of the Pampa Northern league 
all • stars and the Pampa West
ern league all - stars game, which 
was still underway Saturday night 
at press time.

Doth games were slated f o r  
Friday night, but a heavy 'down
pour washed out both contests, 

I necessitating the title game f o r  
Monday night.

Larry Moora was the winning 
I pitcher for Childress, striking out 
j 12 and allowing but'two h i t s .
I Woods was the losing pitcher.
I Childress lead the winners with 
the timber with a pair of h i t s  
while Meason smashed out a cou

ple of hits (or the losers.
Childress picked up a single 

run in the fourth and two more in 
the fifth to sew it up.

Memphis opened the three • day 
tourney with a 5-1 victory over 
the Pampa Eastern all • stars 
Thursday might to gain the right 
to meet Childress in the game 
Saturday night.

The District tournament w i l l  
get underway Thursday with the

Semifinals

CHICAGO <CUPI) -  Top-seeded
winner of Area 3 meeting the win- Chuck McKinley will play fellow 
ner of Area 4. The winner of area Davis Cupper Jon Douglas and 

will meet the winner of area top foreign-seed Fred Stolle will1
2 in the other contest Thursday 

Friday the winners of the two
meet teen-aged William Lenoir 
Sunday in the semifinals of the

The only other hit off MINNEAPOLIS-St. Paul (UPI)—
Pittaro was a line single to cen- Baltimore 7-9 Saturday for their
ter by Carl Yastnemski in the sixth straight win but (ailed to 

• gam an inch on tba pace-setting
'( --------  New York Yankees

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Pinch- The Twins pkished across four 
hitter Jim Marshall s bases load- runs on ft\e consecutise singles

aacutive victory Saturday by ham- 
“ mering his 24th home run with 
two on to sink the Washington ■ mnmg
Cehatort. 4-3.
* Maris' homer came off a hang
ing curse ball served up bv loser . . . .  _  i. _  j  . . 1 t  urv_ B j  I k '  .k .k L-. . -.j single scored Howie Goss in off starter and loser Jack Fisher Don Rudolph with the score tied . . . . .. t II .k f ».k Tk the bottom of the llth innins Sat- m the third inning.at l-all in the fifth inning The , . _ , T  r. T k k .  __ 1 1 .kI j  j  • .k .k _j f .k urday to give the Pittsburgh. Pi- The hits were good for three blow landed in the third row of the .  * . ? .  j  .k . -Tk ', • k . i j  J k —1 rates a 7-9 victors over the San runs and the fourth came on anlower right field seats and haralv _  _  ■ .k .k «  1 ■I k .  Francisco Giants. error, the third Onole miscue ofeluded the leaping grasp of right .k t  ̂ -rv » .k
Fieldef Jim King Marshall s blow came off relief 'he frime Three of the runs were

Senators shortstop Ken Hamlin P*'fhrr Bob Bolin, the fifth Giant Unearned 
tat up the Yankees' three-run hurier.
rally by fumbling Tom 'Tresh's Goss started the raJIv by roax- 
hard smash to lead off the fifth ing a walk from losing pitcher 
and Bobby Richardson then sin- Don Larsen. Larsen was pulled at

M tlD A L  W IN N E R S— Pictured above are Tommy Murry, 
left and Bill Martin, holding medals they won in the re
cent Jaycee state junior champ track tournament in Wich
ita Falls. .Martin won the high jump event with a jump 
of o  feet 10 inches and was third in the 120-yard high 
hurdles. Murry copped first place in the 100-yard da.sh 
with a time of 10 seconds and al̂ so won the 220 with a 
time of 22.9 .seconds. (Daily News Photo)

Ba!iimor« added a tally in the 
fourth and knotted the score at 4-4 
in the fifth on Jackie Brandt's 
two-out. two-run homer.

Martin, Miirry Cop 
State Cinder Medals

Player Takes Lead 
In PGA Tournament

games will vie for the title «nd c i ,y  Courts tennis cham-
the district championship. pionships.

Carole Caldwell, Santa Monica. 
I Calif., and Donna Floyd. Arlington 

will meet in the women's ain-

NEWTON SQUARE. Pa (UPI) 
—South African Gary Player, 
shooting to become the first for
eign winner in 15 years, fired a 
one under par 34-35—99 for a 20h

Va.
gles finals. Neither is seeded, al
though Miss Caldwell is ninth 
ranked nationally and Miss Floyd, 
former national collegiate champ, 
is 10th.

McKinley, of St. Anne, Mo., de-"I set my mind on winning the
Bnti.ih and U. S. opens. the,feated Big Ten college champion
Masters and the PGA. I’ve got Marty Riessen, Evanston, 111., 9-4.
the British and the Masters. So 17-5. Saturday to'gain the semis. 
I want this one real bad. The j Stolle. of Australia, defeated un-

total and a two stroke lead in j only thing that worries me is that 1 ranked Arthur Ashe. St. Louis, 
the third round of the PGA gulf! I've felt so weak coming into this;Mo., S-9, 9-1. 
championship Saturday. one, | Douglas, a football standout at

Defying blazing weather and^  
— ;------ “ weakness" aboutworrisome 

which h« complained when the 
tournament started, the mighty 
mite from the veldt jumped two 
shots in front of big George

But hf didn't play it weak as 
he bombed this 7,045-yard course 
with his one under par round 
while the other leaders were 
folding.

Stanford, defeated second foreign 
.seed Juan Couder of Spam. 9-4, 
9-4. Lenoir, a student at Arizona 
University, defeated Larry Nagler, 
Hollywood, Calif., 7-9, 1-9, 9-1.

, . k .  _ . » I .k The Twins piiHrd ahead in theirgled Tresh to third, setting the that point in favor of southpaw . ,k t ok k ,k k^ . . w * 0.11.. o ____  „k _  ______J___J -  the fifth when they battedstage for Maris B'Hv Pierce. w)ki surrendered a
, Ralph Tarry,wmn his )sih game single to laft • handed swinger 
altliough he departed with two out Smoky Burgess which put (Joss on 
in the aighth after Harry B rig h t Mhird base Pierce then purposely 
bit hit ninth homer and C h u ck  1 *  tiked BiH Maserotki to load the 
Hinton ting lad Reliever Bud Daley . haMs
atruck out pinch-hitter Don, Johny' Logan was announced ns 
Lock to teal off that threat. g pinch-hitter (or winning pitcher

Terry struck nut aaven. walkndt EIRoy Face, and that brought on

When they started tht. rouml.: Miss Caldwell. 19. who upset na- 
Bayer and young Californian Doug F-ord was one shot champion Darlene
McCallister as he struck boldly; Player.  Bayer and j opening round. pUyed

I in an attempt to become the brst Open champion Cary Mid-jj,^^ ^
Bill Martin and Tommy MurrV, ( Eaglesion and Ronnie Keames of foreign-bom winner since Aussie' — ‘ Im d-ftnight 2-9, 7-5, 9-3 win over

around lor three runs on lour hitsit^.g stellar track stars for Pampa Abilene 5-7, 7-5, 9-4. They w e r e  Jim Ferrier captured this fairway 'khen it was over before • !N ,„cy  Richey, Dallas, Tex.
and a pair of walks. high and Carver high, respective- rou"*  ̂ by prize in 1947. ®k T ?  ''•"•'ed nation-

.o r  lour eind., | '"y  »<* Eojl.'h .nd R o b . , ,  „  fc, i W ,  A^ric. ,h ^ V w 7 ,^ ■ ''> '
, .  ................... Fann of San Antonio, the oventual obliterated th* “ three-quarter i A f n c a  who always ,4̂

thetr performances m the recen tta m p ion ..  ̂ , (  M aster and ^ .ck  'because ttg .ve . rnej York City. 9-9. 9-1.
Jaycee state junior champ track j 300 contestants competed British Open champion Arnold j in men’i  doublet TTaturday Clark
tournament in Wichita F a l l s  the two-day three-event sports Palmer. For the brawny Pennsyl-i „  * , Graebner,  Likewood, Ohio, and
Thursday and Friday. spectacular hosted by the Wichita vanian chopped out a 39-37—73 forj. ^  the lead, Charles Pasarell of Puerto Rico

Medals were awarded Fridav a 219 total which left him eight', ®"*y resson is that William Bond, La Jolla.
‘ Bud Wilkinson, head football! shots off tha pace with only Sun-| "® '''r  seem to play well from Calif.. and Donald Dell, Bethesda.

' coach at Oklahoma, was the fea-1 day's final 18 holes remaim'ng at l •  ̂ Nagler and Ashe da-
Martin, who advanced to t h e  t^red speaker at the awards ban- rolling Aronimink Golf Club.  ̂ *',feated Tom Fdtefsen, San Frai>

regionals this'past spring (or the p^iday night. , The weight-lilting Player who Icisco. and John Maloney of South
Harves'ers, won the high jump ■

1st National !•>

Takes Lead
In League

By Uatted Press Iniermatioiial 
National league

W. L. Pet. GB
l  ot Angeles 
^an Francisco 
^ittj

Lot Angeles at St Loui.v (night) 
San Francisco at Houston might) 

tOnI) games scheduled)
957 Amt
939 2 !
925 3 'j ’ V k 
593 94  
599 1 9 
499 194 ,
494 19 
372 27'-;
357 29t-;

• with a jump of 5 feet 10 inches and 
! finished third in the 120-yard high 
hurdles. Murry placed first in the 

PERRYTON (Spl) — First Na dash with a time of 10
tional Bank leads the M i d g e t seconds flat and won the 220 with a

iitsburgh 
b-St Louis 
Cincinnati 
X-Mtiwaukee 
•-Philadelphia 
J-Houtton 
Chicago 
New York 

x-nighi game
Saturday's Reaulls 

Pittsburgh 7 San Fran 9 (II inns)
Liacinnati 5 New York 3 
Lot Angelea 3 Chicago I 
St. Louit 7 Houston 0 (1st, day) I Chicago 5 Boston 0 
St. Louis at Houston. 2nd. night, Minnesota 7 Baltimore 9 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia.-night Hew York 4 Wash.ngton 3 

Sunday’s Prohabt# Pitchers Detroit at Kansas City, night

x-l.os .9ngeles 
Minnesota 

‘ X Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Chicago 
X Detroit 

, Boston 
x-Kansas City 
Washvngion 

x-night game
I Saturday's Results

League
W. L. Pci. GB
55 35 Ill
52 40 595 4
52 43 547 S‘-7
4S 44 522 1
48 47 505 »'»
49 49 495 I0>,
44 47 484 11'^
44 49 473 12'/>
42 54 4.V 16

33 59 .393 224

league in diamond play through of 22 9 seconds,
games of Thursday with a 7-1 Martin and Murry were winners 
record. -in the local Jaycee Junior champ

White Housp Lumber was in physical fitness program, qual-

Pampa Picked To
11 !•  I l l  I ■ I

9 i

'hat 99 sent him rocketing Africa 2-9 9-J 9.J StoU# anJ I attempts to overcome his five ,k . . .  n . . . . ,
loot ^ven  inch X tu re  with a “ »P 'P®' «* ®*-'er c .rd ed , chrii Crawford, Corpus Christi,

i ■ 1 J * * total which Mc-,Te* defeated Clifford Buchholz.
physical culture routine, already, ah, matched with hi. avan c. ; "  .  "  .
has one “ first" to his credit. For
last year he became the only

par 7C round.
St. Louis, and Frank Froehling,
Coral Gables, Fla.. 4-9, 9 3. 7-SL

Inra.anar avar tn win tha rnvaiad ***** * "* **** Ricssen and Ramtcy Eamhart,I foreigner ever to win the coveted jjj|  ̂ seven
Masters

a tournament since that

years ago Ventura. Calif., defeated Couder] 
—one shot and 

in front of young Bob Goalby, the g..4.he was m ^nm g"*hM “h r h a r 't  . I ' ? .  *o.k‘ lr:!!?*. Mukerjea of India. 8-9.|

former football star from Illinois.' („  women’s doubles. Miss HardlGridiron prognosticators have
second with a 5-2 record while ifyine them for the state meet. P""'P* high inll fin- k „ ., ,k Bob shot a 71. ! and Sue Bellmar, defeated Peachy
First Methodist sported a 4-2-1 k .1 k 1. k » '* 'h .n t h e  rugged District; I don t care abouMhe money Middlecoff tumbled all the way; Kelmeyer. Charleston. W. Va..
mark, good enough for third in Martin had hi. (meat hour in the j.a AAA football race this - ‘ ------------  --------- ' ' .........................................

Lubbock invitational this l o c a l

a record

P * * i . season, according to a
^  • k IJ .k I J - *k spring with a jump of 9 feet 4  magazine.

inch. In the district meet in Lub- The magazine. Texas 
bock, the junior track star had a ball’ ’ , .predicts that Borger 
jump of 5 feet 10 inches to qualify once again repeal as 
him (or the big regional meet in p,ons in loop play with Tascosa

the

! ■ -------------- ------- -  , nci.nicyer, knaricsion. w . v a .,1
next the brown-eyed 29-year-old back to 213-five shots off thei,n<L Miss Heldman. 7-5. 4-9. 9 1,

Texans End
second place with a 4-2-2 mark 

In Girls softball play. Firat Na
eJm! First Week

tional also jumped tn the fore ®**'**" *" f  Lubbock high giving
[with an unblemished 5-9 m a r k. *'* Bulldogs a run for their money.
' Jennie Junes held down the sec- ' P'"*"* ' Next in order, the magazine for-
I nnd-place spot with a 4-1 record ; Murry, on the other hand, was,*^**'*- ^  Lubbock, Monter-

First National also lopped the;on the winning state 440 • yard P*l® Duro, Pampa. Amarillo
 ̂Men’s softball league with a a-2 relay team for Carver in the state h'kh ■tt<l Plainview.

1 Milwaukee at Philadelphia (2) iCelvelanrf at Lot Angeles, night record Bry an Oil company was I showdown at Prairie Vieiy and al-; Borger has been picked to fin-
t-Shaw (19-7) and Fiahcer (2-3) | Sunday's Praha hie Pitchers right behind with a 5-3 record. to captured second place in the '»h eighth in the state this year
»8. Smith (1-4) and Green (3-2) Washington at New York (2)— THE STANDINGS

O f Practice
DALLAS (UPI)—About Clark Wins

f t  MrLiih (9-2). 1 Stenhouie (84-) and Daniels
. New York at Cincinnati (2>— 1 (3-1).
Jackson (411) a n d  Moorhead 1 Detroit at Kansas City — 
(M )  va. Maloney (4-4) and KliRp-j (1-?) vs. Rakow (9-11). 
•taia (1-1) or Drabowsky (2-4). Chicago at Boston—Herb^r 
. San Franciaco at Pittsburgh— vs. Monbouquette (8-1). 
Merichal (129) vs. Haddix* (79)-. | Oeveland at Lot Ange 
• Lot Angeles al Chicago—M oel-' Grant (4-4) vs, Lee (7-9) 

■Hr (t-S) vs. Cardwell (4-10)
(12-9) or Sadecki (9-7) vt. Bruce
IM ).

Maaday's Games
HiUaburgh at Cincinnati (night) 
Philadelphia al Chii^ago

erts (5-3) vt. Paarual (I4-5L 
Manday's Games 

Baltimore ai Los Angeles, fnifht) 
Detroit al Minnesota (night)

(Only games scheduled)

Engiehorn Leads Action In

SUTTON, Mast. (UPI) —First-j the end of 39 holes with a

imrantly upset by a triple bogey,; an II for a 152 total, 
was disqualified from the 119.000 A t '^ ‘ result. Shirle;

lllk and ITUi bolaa.

Midget League W L
.First National Bank 7 1
>8 Kite House Lumber Co. 5 2
First Methodist 4 2
Kiwanis 3 2

. Peny ton Lumber 3 2
Rotary* 4 3
First Christian 4 4
Shriners 2 2
First Baptist 3 5

, Perryton Furniture 3 S
Rerrytnn National Bank t 4
Natural Ga4 Pipeline Co 1 8
Older Bays' League W I.

‘ Lions 8 2
Perrylon Motors 4 2
American Legion 4 3
Jaycees 2 4
Ochiltree Herald 0 7
Giria' Safiball w L

rEirst National Bank 5 0
. Jennie Junes 4 1
1 American Leg Aux. 1 4

Baker Food Since I 4
Men's Softball League W L

. First National Bank 9 3
'  Bryan Oil Co. 5 3
;McGibbon Oil X «. 4 4
, Jaycees 1 7

100-yard dash. among AAAA teams.

' Bobby Nichols. Harhert joined
! this group with a 34-35—99.

1,500. u  s Open champion Jack
football fans turned out in »2-j Nick|,uj_ .̂ ,̂ 0 beat Palmer in a
degree weather Saturday to,p|,yoff for that championship to Prlv
watch the Dallas Texans end mtn tkm Iwwsr** jkf I * P •
their first w'eek of workouts.

Veterans Abner

ruin the golden boy's dreamt of! 
unprecedented grand slam,

Chris Burford made two senta

an unprecedented grand 
Haynes and ,  39-33-99 which put him

at 214. All even with him was
I Accompanying 

■ three-day trip were Junior 
. winner Leonard Hudson and Jun

1 K .  m fk.. Last year, the Harvesters had tional pass catches and Jack muscular Frank Stranahan .whc 
I n e m on mr  ̂ finishing with a Spikes reeled off a pair of long ,  73

J  1_ k k ___ k. k .7 .k ._  I t ma t n w  t a a s a  0At 215 came former champion 
Jay Hebert and • Paul Harney; 
tied at 216 along w th Palmer

2-8 record, but their two victories touchdown runs, 
were over the two teams they ! Coach Hank Stram said he was
are expected to beat out in the plea.ved with his entire Americanior Tennis winners Jerry Thomas

» u ™ S :  c r . n . w .
Julius 
Dave

tn tk *  tilth* n f lOfl 1 ra_____  ___ ■ t*  .......... •
second round when he shot an 85

75 in ttse lirst rouno to siay ; 14 ,hen trampled Plainview ' son. Eddie Wilson and Len Daw-i g jy, . p
,  to the leaders but faded over the' ,2 . . L -- L- - U - .__ec 'he tune of 95-9. son Ragan and Sammy Snead, who

The Harvestera just might .siir
Thomas and Collins were beat- prise someone this fall and im- noon workout Sunday on their

The Texans will hold an • f'er-4^^,  ̂ 39-35-71.
John Barnum, who took the

t^ni tn the first round of singles in ' prove their • pre-season rating bv Dallas practice field that •R*'h; round lead with
the tennis tournament, but ad-'the men supposed to be in the will be open to the public.

T vanced to the second round in the 
{doubles division by beating Mike

: YM G A  Net

Big Success

)lRrifh( a( Dallas. Tax., had sigiiad>try Qub raurse. -------------------------
liar aaaraeard with a J m  the 19th Knotted in a three-way tie for Au-ri/viurn 
and a 9 aa tha 17th hha Uiar; sacond place iir the 54-holt event

A t  fitnad the card in | ware Rawls of Spartanburg. | CINCINNATI (UPI) —  The Cin-
tiarti and actuiBy had shat a 4{S. C., Shirley Spork of San Fran- rinnati Reds Saturday announced 

s  I  reepectively, ea the helea.' CISCO a n d '^ g g y  Kirk Bell of optioning of iafiel^r Octavio 
' Thia aaaani autaiaatic diaquaii-; Southera Pines, N C. All ha(F' (Cookie) Rojas to Dallas-Fort 
Hm Mm  aBBtr *f the U. S. jIU's. Worth of the American Aaaocia-
jBAf Aawseieiiea. la third place with 75-79— 154 tion tn make room on the roalar
* BBaa Wright taraad in a aacoisd' area Barbara Romach af Sacra-; for ptichar Jot Nuxhali of Hamil- 
'pauad aaad M 9B. Hilt eoapledfmeate, Calif. tan, OhiOk-Nuahall was M Maiy
pM l %ar AM dauaf aeara •( 9l| . Tht final )• hoka pill bt piayad  ̂recalled from tha San Diago farm 

iM t  | M b liar tm  lead stjSuaday. iclub ia tha Pacific Coaat Laafua.

PERRYTON (Spl) — The tei> 
nis instruction course offered by 
tht Perrylon and vicinity Young 
Men's Christian Association had 
thair final seuion Friday at City 
Park T)ie lessons had been taught 
by Tommy Pletcher, assistad by 
Donald Swiars. An average of 12 
tn IS boys and girls had attended 
the claaset, which were held each 
Tuesday and Friday from 9:00 to 
11:00 a m.

know. They have a new head 
roach in Otis Holladay and the 
depth to give the rest of the teams 
in the district a rough time of it.

The Harvesters have t h r e e  
real fine backs in Kenny Hebert, 
Donnie Ayres and Jerry Glover 
and should bolster their record 
over last year'a mark.

Graham Plow 
Downs Colts

Two Mound 
Stars Win 
June Awards

a course 
record 98, faded again to a 77 
which put him all the way back 
at 217 with Don Whitt and young 
Billy Farrell, aon of former U. S. 
Open champion Johnny Farrell 
At 218 came Art Wall, Bill 
Johnston, Tommy Bolt, Doug 
Sanders and Joe Campbell.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Sandy 
Koufax of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers and Earl Wilson of the Bot-

Koufax won National League 
Graham Plow dcumed the Pam-'honors by an overwhelming 

pa G>lts, II-9 in a Tri-State league ! margin because of hit no-hitter 
contest Friday night in Amarillo, j against the New York Mctt, June 

Ray Carle was the w i n n i n g 39 He struck out 13 betters in 
pitcher while Omer Rutherford; that game to win the award for 
was the losing pitcher for • t h e '  the second time this season. The 
Coifs. I Dodgers southpaw previously had

Boys and girls ranging from 12 | Kippy Williams came into the | won the April award (or atriking

SPAHN WINS
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Three 

ton Red Sox, who pitched base- hit pitching by Warren Spahn and 
ball's latest no-hit games, Satur- 'a pair of homers by Joe Adcock, 
day were named winners nf the g o ^  for five runs, gave the Mil-
Van Hen sen outstanding achieve-' waukee Bravaa an • • 1 v ic t o r y ;  driving championship, 
ment awards for June. ! over the Philadelphia Phillies Set

Auto Race
. AINTREE, England (UPI) 

Scottish farmer Jim Clark, dri^ 
ing a British Lotus V-8, grou 
the opposition into the Tarma 
Saturday to win the British Grarni 
Prix auto race and move into secj 
ond place in the world driver 
championship standings.

Clark, 26, won 75 pounds (t2.J 
000) prize money and a JOO pound 
(5250) trophy lor coverin- the 7i 
laps (225 miles) in two houri, 2e 
minutes, 20.8 seconds, at an averl 
age speed of 92.25 m.p.h.

He also picked up nine pointJ 
in the world driving champtorr 
ship race to make 18 in all, gcc| 
ond to Graham Hill of Britain whd 
finished fourth Saturday to gai^ 
three points for a total of 19.

Second way behind, was Britl 
ain’t former motorcycle act Jori:I 
Surtees,'' who covered the distanc( 
in a Lofa V-9 in 3.-27.10 to pkl 
up a 400 pound (11,120) check an<| 
six points for 13 over all in the

years and above were enrolled in j game in the third inning with the
m  course whicK wes deeigned tojcdha treiling 7-6 and finiehed th«>j 
teach the beei^ fuadamcntali efjgeme up, hurling the liiwl I 14 
the teniui |*ni«. Ifrafflea.

out II Men.
nAlton pitched hii no-hitter 

against the Loa Angeles Angels 
and alto, hit a home run.

urday night.
Spahn's victory was his 318th and 

moved him uito ninth place among 
the all-time greets, shiMd of Mike 
Wtlsch o( the Troy and New York 
National League teems, credited 
by the Baselaill Encyriopedth with 
317 wins during the long ago days of 
IIMO to 1892.

Spahn alto fanned five to move 
h ia  within two strikeouts of Lefty 
Grove, who is in seventh piece in 
career record with 3̂ 717.

SENIOR MATCHES SET 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 12̂  

man United States team which 
will oppose Canada in the GorJ 
don Trophy matches at Seattle J 
Wash., next Friday end Saturday 
will include 10 senior tennis playJ 
era fpom tht West Coast — eighj 
of them from California. Ths.M 
matches are played.ellemelely in 
the United Slates and Canada 
each year and ar#" for players 45 
years old and older.

, pace with a 74. 'Diet put him in ! Marilyn Montgomery. San Anton-I 
'a  six-way tie. all of them itil!jio. Tex.; and Carol Hanks. St.f 
, alive, with former champions Louis, defeated Gwyneth TTiomts, I 
Chick Harbert. Dow Fin.sterwald Shaker Heighta, Ohio, and Miss| 

j and Jackie Burke, former Open Floyd,' 9-1, 9-3.
{ champion Jack Fleck and young
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Kiner Is Happy 
Over Home Runs

NEW YORK (UPI)*-Tht livaly 
ball 'major league hitters ara 
crashing out of the park with ever 
greater frequency causes no wish
ful thinking today in modest Ralph 
Kiner.

Aa trim and fit as when he was 
setting home run records which 
still stand. Kiner regards his feats 
with a detached satisfaction. Nor 
have the years given him a feel
ing that he might have done bet
ter with a more threatening line
up built around him.

*T don't put too much stress on 
having had a weak lineup," he 
says. “ Our players weren’t that 
bad."

But you have to wonder what 
Kiner might have done in a pow
er-packed lineup such as that of 
the New York Yankees. Because 
during the eight years in which 
he was a Pittsburgh Pirate insti
tution. the team finished eighth 
three times, seventh on three oc
casions. again was sixth and once 
climbed all the way up to fourth.

Three times big Ralph led the 
league in bases on balls and, de
spite the fact that he was the 
number one pitching target in the 
Pirate lineup, hie home run pro
duction was fantastic.

' Starting with his rookie year of 
1148, Kiner for seven straight sea
sons won or tied for the National 
League home run title. He bashed 
54 in IMS for his production mark 
and set a league record of hitting 
40 or more home runs in five sea
sons.

On a personal level, it's some
what amusing that Kiner, who 
now broadcasts games for the 
New York Mets, would rather dis
cuss tennis.

That’s because his wife, the for
mer Nancy Gtaffee, was the na
tion's fourth ranking woman star 
when they were married in 1151. 
And, whilO she won three U.S.

indoor championships in a row, 
being a home run clouter, Kiner 
figured that he could easily outdo 
his pretty wife at her own game.

"I told her it couldn’t be too 
tough,”  he grinned. “ So I started 
to practice real hard. At first she 
was beating me 8-0. Then I got 
a little better and she was only 
winning 8-2. Finally I got it down 
to 8-4 and even  ̂carried her 
7-5.’ ’

Eventually he beat her—three 
times.

"Each time just one month be
fore we had each of our three 
children,”  he grinned. “ That ten
nis can be a tough game, let me 
tell you."

Kiner, who retired from'* the 
baseball flaying field at the end 
of 1955 because of a bad back, 
in looking over his career wouldn't 
change a thing.

'Talk all you want to about 
how nice it would have been to 
have played in a power lineup 
like that of the Yankees," he anal
yzed. "But I’d never have done 
as well as I did if I had to play 

I in Yankee Stadium. That's a long 
poke to the left field seats for a 
righthanded hitter."

As one of those who chased 
Babe Ruth’s old record of 60 
home runs in a season. Kiner has 
admiration for the 61 'clouted 
last season by Roger Maris even 
though it required an extended 
season. But he doesn’t believe 
that Maris will be able to come 
closer to his new record this 
time around.

"I Figure him for 40 plus this 
season.”  said Kiner, who at 39 
appears trim enough to swing a 
bat himself “ Chasing Ruth can 
really wear you out and, after 
passing him, the man has to slack 
off and take a bit of a rest."

Hahn Giving Up On 
Favorite Trick Shot

it  that the 
up run-

5STH
YEAB
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Two Football, One Cage  
Contest Slated A t Clinici

CISCO (UPI) — Two all-star I coach at Cisco Junior Colleg|,
NEWTOWN SQUARE, PA. and the touring pro

(UPI)—His best trick shot, Paul,personable Paul k««d. ^ , . . i .
Hahn admitted today, thrilled the'ning dialogue w i i h / s  shots while  ̂ Glen White’s, ba.ketb^
spectators but he had to give it the average pro if a beei***" **'".* h'lhhght the_18th!coach at Howard Payne,
up because “ it scared the hell out
of m e." .... ..... 1 , _

He pulled it off more than 2.000 ! his answer is that he can't hit it un»or ege ug. 1-4. , treatment by Dr. Charles H. Ba)-
times without a miss in exhibi-1 'f he doesn’t. I *'*,"***1, lew of Cisco, on football by Bla&-
tions around the world. A volun-1 They also ask continually why he “* P'*yed Aug 2, an all- (on Taylor of D'Hanis and Rob- 
leer would lie flat with the ball'geve up hit most famous trick j football game ont^ft Stovall of Pjfete, and the Tex-
sitting up on a tee held betw een '^  hitting the hall off a volun- an all-star eight-man „  Interschoiastic League pro-

belches. People ask him how he | The Aug. 3 prograiVi will fef-
can hit the ball while talking and j __***lf.*.V'* ,̂ ** **" ture talks on athletic injuries and

the teeth. [teer’ sface.
Then Hahn would swing with • four-word answer."

deadly concentration -  sending al**® »  I " "
half pound of clubhead against the j .
ball at a speed of 110 miles per

football game Aug. 4. jgV,m by its director. Dr. Rhea
Registration and a banquet will'Williams, 

open the school on Aug. I. I  ■
A program of discussions on | The Greeks and Romans did ndl 

And, this being the 13th year in ! sporta fundamentals was sbhed-1 use stirrups, but mounted their
hour which he has been on the trick |»»led the next day. It will include j horses by vaulting or from

The handsome, black - haired ^  »>lock.

CLEAN SPORT — I t 'm playtime under a sunny Californ
ia sky for members of the Russian track and field team, 
at Stanford University for the daul meet with the United 
States. Vladimir Evdokomov has ball in water polo game 
as Maria Itkina, right, and Lyudmila Lysenko move in.

Bowl Winners To 
Dot Grid Slates

Mexican Net+ers 
Prep For Tourney

MEXICO e r r v  (UPD -  The 
Mexican Davis Cup ^teamI lYirxican uavis v,up went
into official training Saturday 
for the North American Zone

Hahn’s beautiful wife was his ■8*'®
steadiest a.ssistanti But he did the 
trick on many courageous volun
teers who know of his | q
prowess in the trick shot depart-1'  Q l  I C I  a W I I  I d  
ment. One such, on television, was 
Gary Moore. Hahn’s insurance 
company caught the show that 
night and cancelled his protective 
policy. Moore’s wife ssfw it, too.

"You don’t," Mrs. Moore said 
in a quick and frantic call to the 
studio, “ have to do that to make 
a living. We can sell apples”

Top Swatter 
In Texas Loop

By United Prggs Intematieoal 
Tulsa outfielder Joe Patterson 

kept a 31-point bulge over his 
Then it got to the point where nearest rival for the Texas 

people, as Hahn says, were “ bug-1 League batting championship this 
ging" him about the disastrous  ̂^eek. hitting the ball at a .383 
possibilities should he miss. Eveni(-|jp

matches scheduled here August '* The nearest competitor was
4-8 against the United Stales Amarillo outfielder Sammy Miley
team.

Three members” of the Mexi
can team started practice—Mario

DALLAS (UPI) — Five bowl 
game winners will highlight the
52-game football schedule of the ............. . .................. .. . Hahn believed it. too. when in „  J52, The top five was 'rounded
Southwest Conference thia fall. members' of the Mexi- " "  exhibition at Augusta some- by Jesus Alou of El Paso at

Two of the bowl champions are practice-Mario ** ’ 1’*' ** ' 348. El Paso’s Carl Boles at .340,
conference teams—Texas, n^mas Anctonio Palafox and Pan- **®'*'"* momentarily ,„d  still another El Pasoan, Cap
over Missi..«ppi in the Cotton broke his concentration. Petersen at 334.
Bowl, and Baylor, winner of expected here early i * ‘  .*"* ®‘“. League-leading El Paso had a

Record Numbers 
Swarm To Parks

By JAY VESSELS 
Written ter UPI

If you plan to visit a state park, 
the best advice is to be early 
Even then you might miss out.

Because reports from the field 
indicate the summer attendance 
will exceed lest yeer's record pa
tronage of 1,814.333.

This naturally poses' tome prob
lems beyond protecting the folks 
from sunstroke. For example, 
tome simple facilities such at 
water lines are being stretched 
beyond the limit.

R. W. Barlow, assistant execu
tive director in charge of opera- 
tkmt for the state parks, reports 
some parks have had a major 
crisis or two already with the 
peak registratioa due to continue 
for another six weeks.

Most parks, ha points out, try 
to provide “ civilized”  showers 
and sanitary equipment. But the 
units ha''e been used so long they 
ara wearing out faster than the 
restricted budget allows for re
placement.

With all the handicaps, visitors 
■eem to be patiently enduring the 
problems and are having fun. In 

' fact, Barlow is convinced the av
erage Texan is tolerant of the sit- 

I uation because of the current 
I widespread enjphasis on parks 
shortcomings and of the need for 

I a vast modernization program.
“ Our mail bears some pretty 

I pithy passages now and then,”  
laaid Barlow. "But in the mam 
(parks patrons understand that the 
] blame is not to be connected with 
|th« park's staff and that they sim- 
■ply have not been provided with 
Ithe things necessary to do the job 
I right."

One thing that helpfe soften the 
Ircaction to the rundown parks, 
iMid Barlow, is tho fact that Texas 
litat# parks gtnarally art superior 
In location and natural advan - 
ragas. “ Wa have the acanic baau- 
py, the trees, the water and all 
^ t  goes with these, Barlow said. 
r'And whan wt ara able (inan- 
Eially to put these ̂  locations in 
>rop«r condition, no furthar apol- 

ligies will be required."

NOSE QI’ARD — Victor Tay- 
i bulenko fingers protective de- 
ivice made of cai^board taped 
; to his nose to keep that tender 
organ from being blistered by 

■ the hot California sun. The 
I javelin thrower competed for 
I Russia again.st the United 
I States at Stanford University 
stadium.

Gotham Bowl. Others carded are 
Louisiana State, Orange Bowl,
Penn State, Gator Bowl, and Kan- 
sa.s. Bluebonnet Bowl.

In addition, the schedule has 
three bowl game losers — Arkan
sas in the Sugar Bowl, Colorado 
in the Orange Bowl and Rica in 
the Bluebonnet.

Tiie • schedule includes 28 con- 
feience contest, with eaoh-of the j tick 
aight teams playing three non 
conference games

next week.

Junior League 
Player Killed 
In Ballgame

MIDLAND (UPI) — Ronald Bit-

groove. he said grimly. And ,ens*fional club halting aver- 
jwhen I helped my wife up, *ha jq,
 ̂ said ’ My lip is numb held^ the leadership in to

ll cost him his confidence andw||| j,jjj j3j Teammate Peterson 
he started to “ top" the hall which, j | „ j, ,  in total bases. 215. and runs 
at least, was much better than batted in. 8*. El Paso outfielder 

: taking a dental divot. But finally p , , ; ,  Maldonado leads in runs 
he gave it up.

Hahn’s show is exceptional with 
out it.

scored with 93. and El Paso sec
ond baseman Jerry Robinson 

at he proved in one of the ^ome run department
15. died today of head with 23.
he suffered Friday night ** Golf pulsa’s G o r d o n  R.chardw*n

-  K.,!Gh'h Good enough to put him. ^^ded the pitchers with a 18-1
it is estimated in the $150,000 a .^^rd  and a 3 02 earned run av-

uries
when he was hit in the head by

LSU will play three Southwest *• baseball in a Junior l e a g u e  . 1. . u 1 ---------—  ~ —  -----------  —  ~
Conference f*Js. all at Baton game*. | year income b ra v er  He also Hie. p , p , ^ . ,  Comez
Rouge. They are Rice. Texas Ronald, the vm of Mr. and Mrs. , ** ”  * '« R « e ’ * hi|gest
A*M and Texas Christian. Ore-1R. B. Bittick, was advancing from | '^* erourw tne world witn nis ^in„er San Antonio lefthander 
gon will play Texas and Rice first to second base in a cham-l®'’^ * "  .  „  . ,w «» »he only other winner in dou-
Houston will meet Texas A&M pionship game between the Sup- . , * . . ^r#*i^** figures, at lt-7. He led in

.n .  .~ n . KP |
Academy will encounter Baylor on—and the Tn-Service Drillers t___ ^ ___^•  ̂ a » J- ' 1 ■ for years,and Soumem Methodist when he was hit

Rice will play three of the ma i He played an inning on second 
jor bowl winners—Texas, LSU andjba.se after he was hit. Leaving 
Penn State. TCU meets four bow l. the game with a headache, hcj 
champions—Kansas, LSU, Texas | went to a doctor's office and then 
and Baylor. i home. His parents later took him

The schedule will open Sept.! to Midland Memorial Hospital. He! 
22 for all conference teams ex- j  lost consciousness and died, 
cept Rice, which starts its season > His team won the game. 12-5, 
Sept. 29. The Texas-Texas A&M'and will represent Midland in a 
Tiianksgiving Day game will be | state tournament in .Fort Worth 
televised natiunally and two will next week.
be televised regionally—Texas \s. | ------------------------- -
Oklahoma and Rice vs, SMU. NEW ASSISTANT

--------------.--------- I COLLEGE STA’nON (UPI)—'
I Texas A&M College Saturday 
I named Ray Putnam, a professor

'and didn’t make 
ertough money to mark my bull”  

The difference between Hahn Read Um News LMueffied Ada

1

LOCK JOINS SENATORS

CHICAGO (UPI) —Outfielder in economics 22 years, as assist- 
Don Lock, purchased from the j >nt track coach 
New York Yankee organization,: Putnam will coach cross coun
joins the Washington Senators to- ■ try running. Athletic Director 
day and may be available for ac- j Hank Foldberg said, 
tion in the doubleheader with the — =
Chicago White Sox. The Senators 
bought Lock, who hit 13 homers 
this season, from the Richmond 
Virginians of the International 
Leagua for the $20,000 waiver 
price.

M O T O R IS T S ! T V  FA N S!
Nervous?...Muscles Pain? 

Eyes Smart? . . .  Tired Out?

10 DAY 
FREE 
TRIAL

y. - T  t 
«• 5|#M t<

Now you can got fait, paiitivo roiiof feom thoM diitroiiing lyraptomi, duo to pinched nervoi and aompod posture, with o Socro-Eote ped.DOCTORS proiie Socre-Eatel...preicrihe for everyday vie in oIRce, howe, ond car,
RICHARD DRUG

Jot Tuol.y, Pampe'a Pvnonrm for Iiruee 
III N. Cuylcr MO 5-5747

GUARANTEED RELIEF OR YOUR MONEY BACK

loaches Group To 
ilafe Golf Meet
LUBBOCK (UPI) -  The Taxas 

|li|K School Coachtt Aasociation 
vill hold a 30-hola Medal play 

kolf tournament Aug. 0-7 over the 
fl-hola Westlake Golf Course as 
part ot ths annual Coaches School.

CoachOa School will, be 
^ui. M l . '  ^

The tourney will be divided into 
jivtilonx for ‘ coaches, sporting 
|oods salaimen and sportawrilara. 

The entry fee will he IS end 
ftrdon Graves, pro at Weatlake, 

fks notification ,af. antranta hy

CLOSE OUT-
Ig k lB o a u d

Baseball Gloves
By Mac Gregor .
Reg. $5.95 to $33.50

*

Litflt Leogue Baseball

S H O E S
MacGraqor
Rag. 15.95 ....................... ^
One Special Group 
Reg. $4.95............................

25 off

Check Our Store For Other Specials

H I A D Q U A R T C R ^

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
B A S E B A L L

ItO N. C a y k r MO 4-MSl

LIGHTFOOTED EASE
I #f \

FOR 
BUSY 
FEETM a a

^  -  ’ 9 ” •

*Jj B? H c i s h  
P ^ p p i M *

MCATMir MUSHED FinKM 
CASUAL SHOES IT WOlVaiNE

We Give And Redeem Pompa Progress Thrift Stomps

Comfortibl* on your fM t  aH day lon|l 
Gat Hthtwaiaht, quality built H u ^  Pu{>- 
pies. Of haavanly-soft pi|$l(ln> with 
cushion crapa solea and sturdy staai 
shanks. Ruggad Hush hippies keep 
thair shape and good looks. And a brisk 
brushing cleans ’am. Illustratad: snug 
fit sli|H>n moc. Your choice of coiori  ̂
Sim and widths. Siias 7^  to  12

. 207 .
N. Cuyler Itim iH tIh ji ( )U A u rv

J H O E J ' X

D u n l O i

Sale sman s

SPECIAL  
PURCHASE

Samples
f

s n ii SUITeuMAta
Comt and get ’em! Cool, half-ileeve sport 

ahirts in cotton and blends . . . plaids, pat

terns. stripes and solid . . . priced to clear, 

just when you need ’em most!

Values To 
7.95

44

3 SHIiTS FO* $ 1 0

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

Vais, to 7.95 

3 for

Famous brands in cotton dacrons 
and dK'talenes. White and Colora.

Men’s Faî KHts Brand

KNIT SHIRTS
Vail, fo 6.95 199

Yaa. a terrific collection of qual
ity knit Shirts from a famous 
manufacture.
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Move Would End 'Ejidos'

Mexico Is Considering Private 
Land Ownership For Its Farmers

'  By T. M. FAGRELL j Labor groups want more of thejteos administration has distributed | with their neighbors, and sell pro- 
MEXICO CITY (DPI) — The same. imore land to •‘Ejidos’ * than any!due at a remunerative price.

go\emmept may end Mexico's Instructions already have been since Lazaro Cardenas (1934-40), j "It is known that probably the 
system of communal farm lands, given to the water and land of-land some observers doubt the re-j foremost preoccupation of presi- 
known as "Fudos. " at)d give fice of the federal Agrarian Af- gime now plans to alter the sys-jdent Adolfo Lopez Mateos’ regime 
farmers permanent title to lands.'Tairs Department to study the tern. Although private ownership'is to bring tranquility to the rural
the newspaper "E.vcelsior”  said most practical means of giving tern. Although private ownership sector and to provide social jus-
fn an exclusive story. title of Ejido lands to peasants, of farm land is widespread pref-, tice,”  the paper continued. "This

If true, the move would be a the paper’s sources said. erence has been given recently to cannot exist while there is no con-
tevolutionarv' step toward private Officials Mum '"E jid o s "  because of increasing fidenee because of a lack of guar-
ownership. running counter to na- Official of the Agrarian Affairs demands for land. antees.”
tionslization steps resumed in re- Department, the Agriculture M in-' Mexico’ s 1910 Revolution set up- “ If •» studied
cent years. In line with an old istry and the government "E jido”  g system for communal farm comes to pass each ejidatario will 
policy of sta'e ownership of utili- Bank were unavailable for com- jands. known as Ejidos. U n d e r , f r e e d o m  of action, can elect
ties and some so - called primary ment on th«’ story Thursday night. ,j,ij s^-stem. the government gives representatives without fear and
indusfries including oil.'- the pres- The newspaper credited its story peasants the right to work land »lMve all will have the assurance
ent admin’stration nationalized to "totally reliable unofficial pjjjipr individually or collectively, that the land he works is his and
electricity in 19tW and later took ; sources." and this limited right is held con-ivviH belong to his family forever
over the nation’s movie houses. [ The present Adolfo Lopez Ma- ~

Old Joke AtxHit 'Running Into Door'
Not Funny Anymore, Says Council

WHAT IS A 
LARYNGOLOGIST

Answer — A physician who specializes in Cha 
treaoneftt of ducjuieg of the nose and throat. Whan 
nace.vuiry. your family physician wiH advise you if 
such special help is needed. .

There is an ever 'present danger that what 
appears to be a simple sore throat can actually ba 
a dangerous Streptococcus infection which may de
velop into Rheumatic fevtr. Check with your 

, physician quickly if any sore throat symptoms per
sist.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prcecription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly with
out extra .charge. A great n)any people entrust us 
with their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

SA1<TCTY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE

tinuously and can he willed to 
heirs, unless the land is aban
doned for a two-year period.

Statistics Cited
The newspaper said Ejido farm

ers historicallv have wanted to 
own the land they work, and add
ed that statistics of the Agricul-

Peasants who are given title to •
the ejido lands they now w ork! ------------ ---------------------------
“ will defend their small portion of CANADIAN SUBSIDIARY

HIKE, HIKE. HIKE—Hems «re going even higher In Lon- 
! don. Dresses of all types, worn by the younger set, are i now two inches above the knee. The English have taken 

i to calling them "Ya, Ya’* skirta.

MILLER-HOOD niARM AC Y
For Czood Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALGOCH^STREET Dial MO 4-8460 
— We Deliver —

land like their own lives.’

GM  Reoor+s 
Record Sales

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UPI) — 
Bowmar Instrument Corp. Friday 
announced the formation of a new 

■Canadian subsidiary to manufac
ture precision parts for the world 
market. Edward A. White,' pre.si-. , . ture and Livestock Ministry and

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The old joke jury toll from glass door *cci-
about "runn.ng into a door”  isn't b« 40 000. j show that "at least 65 per cent
funny anymore. However. Dykstra said he feels agricultural production comes, Colors Corp. h a s  announced f«cturing in Ottawl.

As many as 40.000 Americans more data is needed to obtain a groull farmers, not f r o m record sa'is of $4,026,000,000 m j faij jh *  Canadian
ma>' be mjurtd that way each *rue national estimate. 'E jidos.”
year, the Nator.al Safety Council As a result, the safety council' u said 'the ejido system 
reported today. has decided to extend its suvey po( given the results expected.”

The pioblem of people of all lo *reas of the nation. and stated ^'(collectivization has ttm
From the result, of .the aur- brought abandoning of land,, low- I

‘ dent, said the affiliate. Bowmar 
NEW YORK (UPI)— General 1 luj would begin manu-

Ont.. this 
oj>eration.

the second quarter of 1%2 and, which will make precision mili- 
bas record six month sales of .,6 8 l,- 'n ry  gprj commercial components 

009,000. I is Row mar’s first outside of the
The giant auto tfirm said net jjp„ed States.

ages waltimg through glass doors'
they thought were open has b e - ‘ be safety council hopes to farmland prices, braceros fnr"'fh» *^f!r«^six*"months ' '*
come so common that the Arch.-!draft a model building code so borers on U S. farms), m i g r a t i o n - l i o n e y b e e s  consists of as many 
tectural Aluminum Manufactur- *bat communities may avoid the jq urban centers, and protest egra- '* V* . I ai 80.000 to 90,000 individual bees
ers Association asked the safety hazard. vans”  The paper cited the Yura-
counetl to find a solution.’ "Prelminary findings indicate ,„d  ‘ La Laguna" in northeast

mentable j r j ; , ;
Board ('hairman Frederic C.

Florida Health Department and *'■ . . .  , The paper .said the biggest proh- President John F.
the Dade Countv Health Deprt- "  involved use of tern ,cm on collective ejidos is "Caci- earning, on common
ment for a survey of glass door glass or qu„m o ’ ,(bossi.sm). It said collec- were equivalent to $1.41 a
accidents in the Miami area P***'"" P*"^'* ■" P '* "  or commisars in the second quarter this

plate glass now used, he said. _ *  word copied from communist and were eoual to $2 72 a
-----------------------  {texts — have replaced some of ,be f,rst <rix months of

PRODUCER hacienda owners in the
implacability of their coercion ^ vear ago. second quarter 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -rArthur They feel that they are owners „ m in ,g  „mounted to (W cents a 
Freed was named Friday for the of the land, and of lives”  share and earnings were $153 a
fourth consecutive year to produce ! Squatters Problem -| share for the first six months,
the anual academy awards pres- Small land holders no.w face nM factory sales of cars and 

^  P ™ '^ .*  by thê  S ea f-i^ „,„,,^ g  ••jb̂  constant threat of new mva- 'trucks throughout the world total-
Freed. who won "Oscars’’ him- sions hv squatters, led hr dtshnn-‘ H 1,465.960 units during the sec-

In mi.
aipounted

second quarter sales ,pg |^g^(ber in the cavity of a 
to $3,068,000 (KM and beeswax comb.

The safety”  council enl.sted the some form of safety glazing Coahu.Ia State as "lar 
U S. Public Health Service, the ■PP**" be the answer. Dyk- failures" of the system

sia said

area
Phil Dykstra, manager of home 

safety for the council, said the 
survey showed that in a one-yee: NAME OSC.AR 
period Dade (^ n t y  had 130 such 
accidents. Twenty-one persons 
were injured, ranging from 
scratches to deep cuts.

4le (Wash.) Times showed 18 I
such injuries in that area, one of ,^jf pi'oduction of "An Am eryest leaders" seeking to create new ond quarter of 1962 and 2.821.000 
them fatal. ican In Paris’ ’ and ’ ’Gigi,”  will 'ejidos, .̂ the paper said.

The safety council said otm 
projection of the figures iivdicat 
ed that natonally the annual in-

; for the first six months. Factory 
supervise production of -the 33th - The paper added that as own- .sales were the highest for any 
academ y’ awards show, Apnl 8, jers of their land. pea.sants could comparable periods in the firm’s 
1963 r'work in a cooperative manner' history
■ a a B B —  I I I  » I I  ■■ waw—  Ai a

Ask the Man from Equitable aboutLiving Insuraine for Business
E. L. ''Sm ile/

Henderson 
419 E. Foster 

MO 4-2943

For SALE By Owner
Mr. & Mrs. Loyst Caldwtil *

2,900 Square R . Floor Space 
2 Car Garage

3 Bedroom Home
•  2 Complete Tile Baths
•  Utility Room — Lots of Closets
•  Large Den With Fireplace
•  Forced Air Heat & Air Conditioning
•  Medallion Kitchen
•  High Brick Fenced Yard
•  Circle Drive, Landscaped Yard
•  Built By Bob Childress With BEST 

MATERIALS That Could Be Bought
W ILL SA CRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE 

Shown By APPOINTMENT ONLY
MO 4-7103 1310 HomiltonFOIIGREIT m i BED Bills!

YOU GET 2 TWIN MATTRESSES • 2 BOX SPRINGS
■i«v

W H in  MOUSE ECONOMY 
MATTRESS AND iO X  SPRING
All nrw Whitt Houtt Economy inner- 
firing mattrtu with 130b more codi 
than tvtr before. Heavy layers of 
precompressed cotton felt and sini 
HMulatKm. Eight Way machine tied 
box springs with plastic cornier pro
tectors. Smooth French taped edges.

W H in HOUSE STANDARD FOAM 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING

Luxuriixis reversible foam matlerss, 

eight way tied box spnng with plastic 

corner guards, handsome print cover, 

French tapad edges.

w w u  hm h*  p o s t u m  c u sh io n
MATTRESS AND SOX SPRING
Coil over coil construction with Pow- 
eramic innerspnng for firmer, mora 
heahhful support. You get tuft-free, 
smooth top comfort: Attractive, dur
able broisn stripe ticking: Pre-huilt, 
quilted borders; Fresh air vents and 
eaay turn handlea,' Plastic corner 
guards and four handies also on box 
spring. __________________________

WMtt Ho«8m  COMFO-q u ilt  
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING
Beautiful aiipremely comfortablel 
Built-to-last, sturdy construction with 
Poweramic coil in mattress and box 
spring. Deeply quilted on both tides, 
elegant print cover, crush proof bord
ers. sturdy handles, and plastic corner 
guards.

NO M ONEY DOW N
On White's Easy Terms W H I T E ' S

THE HOAAE O f  GREATER VALUES

FREE DELIVERY
♦

Shop Our Utnd Furnifurt Dnpt."

I- "-

3-PC.
Modern Bedroom 

Suite

Limed Odk — 3 Beautifully styled 
pieces (rf bedroom furniture — fully 
center guided — completely dust 
proofed — plate glass mirror.

3 PIECES . ________ _ .

Maple Bunk Beds
Qxnplete with Tnnerspring Bunk- 
ies, Guard Rail & Ladder Makes 
Twin Beds.

USED FURNITURE
_______ FROM

3 pc. BedroDm Suite
Chairs ~ Rixkers ________
2 Pc. Living Rexxn Suite _______ _________ —
5 Pc. Dining Room Suite ___________________
Maple Bunk Beds and M attress_______
Coil Springs -  Fulj or twin — from 
Renovated Mattress -  From L..

»HOI» OIJR GOMPLETK HKED HIRN. DKPT.

$29
$5

$25
$ 1 0

$69
$5

$ 1 8
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DURING THE PAST three weeks, the pledgir>g season 
of the Kit Kot Klub, Los Cresos Club end Sigmo Delto 
Sub Deb Club hos been/in full force. Any infroction 
of pledging rules, such os neglecting to speck to o 
member or calling her "Miss"; beir>g out ofter nine 
o'clock unless with porents; smiling or toughing ot 
the wrong time, will result in the pledge being firmed 
o series of Block Marks, which she must "work out" 
in meniol chores. Pictured on this page ore illustrotions 
of the "lobors" that ore performed by pledges for 
members. There's o ray of sunshine on the pledges' 
horizons for this is the final week for pledging

SWEEPING THE STREETS: Kit Kot Pledges Corlo 
Matson, Pom King, Mary Redus, Molly Gunter, left to 
right.

—  -6 —
IRONING AND MOPPING: Las Cresos Pledges Brendo 
Portee, Pot Lombright and Avril Doucette, l^ t to right.

—  ^  —
MOWING AND CUPPING; Los Cresos pledges Tommie 
Dodd and Rita Scholl, left to right.

—  A _
WASHING CARS AND WINDOWS. Kit Kot Pledges, 
bock row, left to right, Vickie Cox, Kim Wilson, front 
row, left to right, Denise Terrell, Nor>cy Newlin, and 
Sandra Bush.

—  A" —
BABYSITTING: Plenty of babysitters for Dr and Mrs. 
E. Douglos Carver's grondsons, Robert or>d Trocy Byrd. 
Left to right. Sub Deb Pledges,front row, Tereso Mock 
and Annette Eddy, bock row, left to right, Potsy Voughn 
and Brendo Nickens.

—  -6 - w-
CLOSET CLEANING; Sub Deb Pledges, left to right, 
Anito Guthrie, Linda Simpson ond Miorion Nesloge. 
(Photos by Bob Hole, News photogropher. Text, Doris 
E. Wilson, worr ên's poge editor.)
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Winners Are Told 
■For Bridge Play

I

Punpa IXipiicatc Bridfe Cktb 
m«t Saturday afternoon with aix 
•abits ptayinf the Howell Move- 

• rnaiit in the Coranado Inn.
Vinnen were Mmei. Jim Na

tion, Don Donet. firet; M m e i. 
«Jtatpli Dunbar, P. V. Rowe, sec- 
^end; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brown 
*of AmariNo, third: tying for fourth 
■were Mmes. H. M. Luna, H. R.
« Miller, hon Noblitt, Greeley War-,
, ner.
« On Saturday evening the dub 
^met with six and a half tables 
)  playing the Mitchell Movement.
;  NORTH • SOUTH winners were 

Luna and Curt Beck.;Mrs. H. M.
•first: Kem Graastaff, C l i f t o n
■ Dowlen of Panhandle, s e c o n d :  
iMmes. Fred Richmond. J. A. Wat- 
^son. third.
J Winners EAST • WEST' we r e  
•Fred Richmond. P V. Rowe, first; 
/tying for second were Mr. and 
^Mra. Elmer Carroll of B o r g e r. 
*Mmes. Ralph Dunbar, P. V. 
;  Rowe.
• On Monday evening the-- club 
*met in the Inn with the following
■ winners reported in M i t c h e l l  
.Movement plav of seven tables: 
;  NORTH . SOUTH. P. V, Rowe. 
./Ray Dudley, first; tying for sec-
• ond. Mmes J. A. Watson. W. L.
• HHI. Hugh Hamilton. G r e c I e e 
 ̂Warner; EAST - WEST. Mr. and

Jim Natkm. first; Mr. mnd
• Mrs. QuMMin Williams, second.
• Mrs P. V. Roars, Mrs. Ray Dud- 
:iey , third.
V-----------------------------------------------------

★  PtJ/f 4 Qt,

Mrs. Benjomin Berrtard Martin 
. . . . r t c e  Jeon prarKts Chisholm

TO WED IN CHICAGO
' ^ e a n (SLidLoim

(Photo, aniilh Studio)

ecomeA

Snl OfKenjam in B. n U n
Jean Frances Chisholm, daugh- Amarillo; and Kevin Chisholm,| 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ar-1 brother of the bride, as ushers, 
ihur Chisholm, became the bride ! Mrs. Chisholm, mother of thr| 
of Benjamin Bernard Martin Jr.., bride, wore a mint green silk or- 
last Tuesday  ̂in the Saint Vincent gansa and lace dress with match- 
de Paul Cathoiie Church. Mr. | mg acceasones. The bridegroom's| 
Martin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. | mother, Mrs. Martin, chos« a toftl 
Bnjamin B. Martm, Sr, of New blue silk dress with white accca-| 
Orleans, La. sories. White orchids complcted|

By PoUj Cnmer
Pinch pleats conatituU ona of | Oaar C. W 

many waya to finiah curtaina at 
the top. Soma other ways a r t  
aaaitr to do.

Try slipping a big brass rod 
through a straight eating made 
with a heading above it. The rod 
should be a anug fit. With big 
braia knobs at the ends of the 
rod. the effect is very smart. Sev- 
trai rows of gathers, one closely 
beneath the other to create a 
shirrad affect, will add imarest to 
plain, thin or medium-weight win
dow hangings. The expert needle
woman might uie a wide band of 
smocking to finish the upper pert 
of bedroom or bethroom curtains.

A wood curtain pole covered 
with fabric that matches bands on 
tha curtaina will also supply a 
custom • made look. The pole will 
then slip through tabs mads of 
the curtain material. Even cafe 
curtains hava a different look if 
made straight acroas tha top in
stead of arith the usual scallops.
They, too. can hava fabric tabs 
to slip over the rod. or can be 
caught up with brass clips. Thost 
seeking an authentic Early Amer
ican look would do well to use 
these tabs to slip over small 
wooden poles. That's what many 
ISth-cantury homemaktrs did.

If you have different ideas for 
finishing curtains, do pass them 
on.

Dear Polly: The living and din
ing areas in our new home are all 
one room. I am thinking of paint
ing it a soft, dull gold. Hava a 
beigt living room suite with gold 
threads in it. Dining room set is 
mahogany. Someone told me ma
hogany will not go well with gold 
walls. I always thought all woods 
wars good with all colors. Please 
discuM?—C. W.

Ye« are
a let ef grawMl nrh*n yeu say all 
weeds **ge with’* all celers. Seats 
calers eetlaialy da mara for seme 
weed laaes than atbers. Very light 
weeds are gebig ta shew te better 
advaatage against darker w a l l  
celers aad vie# versa. This is pre
suming there is ra^ beauty In the 
furniture aad thar ene wishes it 
ta stand ant. 1 see nathiag wrong 
with mahagaay agaiaal geld walla.

Dark mahagaay shanU U  vt 
pratty la anah anrrenadiaga.

Dear Reader; A heavy volur 
of mail doesn't permit Mrs. Ci 
mer to answer her letters at 
post card! individually. But 
will comment in her column 
decorating problems of goners 
Interest. She cannot uitdertake 
return floor p l e n a  or fabrit 
swatches which arc enclosed with] 
letters.

FOOT FASHION

If you use those' featheriightl 
foam toe • separators at podicurol 
time, be sure to swish them [ 
through warm auds befora y o u| 
put them away.

Fine Feminine Fashions

SUMMER

!4

Reverend Ronald Ramson, C. M. 
celebrated the I.JO a.m. Nuptial

both ensembles.
Following the ceremony, t h el

Miss Linda Koy Worden
Mr, ond Mrs. Myron B. Worden, 116 N. Sumner, 
onnouTKC the engogement or>d opprooching morrioge 
of their (ioughter, Lirtdo K<jy, to Wilber Roy Corbin, 
son of J. A. Corbin of Temple. Weddirtg vows will be 
solemnized in kite August in Chicogo, lllirtois.

Mass with Mark and John Falken-1 l»hdal party and out-ol-t o w n| 
stem as altar boys. Arrangements, honored at a break
of white chrysanthemums deco-1 f*** •• the Pampa Country Oub. 
rattd the altars and topiary trees rehearsal dinner on Mondayl 
of white chrysanthemums w e r e *''••''•‘8 held at 1110 Chrit-| 
used to oullint the aide. | "otl hosted by Mr. and Mrs

Mrs Jack D. Edwards pJ«y*<i i h ’? "
Carlo Rossini' processional and 
racessional and accompanied Mrs.
Mary D. Wilson in Lambilotte's 
M a r i a "  and "On T h i s  Day 
O Beautiful Mother" a n d  in 
Franck’s "Panis Angelkus.” 

Escorted to the altar by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in

EXTRA CARE

V When washing coetuma jewelry.
* spread a thick towel over the edge
• ef the besin to protect your val- 
{  uables agauist scratching, c h i p- 
. ptiig — and flipping.

THE BIAS CUT

lin-Watch for a new look in 
gerie: the bias cut. It’s on its 
way and qill n>ott likely replace 
the shift as a high • fashion gown 
It will be used lor slips, loo.

nan, Mrs. A. D. McNamara, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Wade.

Mrs. Martin was grariuai îi 
from Pampa High School and fin
ished at the Kathannc G i b b s  
School. New York. She has been 
employed by the Cabot Corpora 
(ion. Mr. Martin was graduated 

, ^  L .. *,from  Holy Cross High S c h o o l ,
a t r e e ^ g t h  white silk organxsjNew Orieans. and received _ 
fashioned with a lace »c*Hoped ^^ ŝ and a Bachelor
necking and an invert^ ' of Science degrees from Tulane
i^rt A miniature pillbox with a I University. He is District Land 
bouffant shoulder - length v « i l . | ^ „  Standard Oil of Texas in 
wnst-length gloves, and w h i t e  Amarillo
silk slippers completed her ensem-. After August first the couple 
We. Sh« earned a lacs covered [ ^  „  ^ome at the Tyler Ter
prayerbook adorned with a white Apartments. Amanllo. 
orchid and stephanotis

For Men 
For Women 

For Children

Continuing Our 
Advance Season Sale . . .

t

Fur Trimmed Coots
2 0 %  Ditcounf

Reg. $ 1 2 5 ________________Now $ 1 0 0
Reg. $ 1 5 0 ________________Now $ 1 2 0
Reg. $ 1 7 5 ____- __________ Now $ 1 4 0
Reg. $200________________ Now $ 1 6 0

$250 __________- ____Now $ 2 0 0Reg
Reg. $300 ________________Now $240
Colors: Black, brown, toast, bamboo, cream, wild rice, 
albastrr, red. blue and camel. Petite sizes 6 to 12 Reg
ular sizes 8 to 18.

SHOP KYLE'S  
FIRST

Summer Dresses
Values fo I3.VS

Values fe I 7 .9 S ____

Values fo 25.9S

Mias Sheila Chisholm, sister W 
the bride, was maid ef honor and 
aroro a soft yellow silk organza' 
sheath with a bouffant overskirt. 
Her headdress was a matching 
double how, and the carried a 
bouquet of yellow rotes.

Malcolm Disimone, of Dallas 
was best man with William A 
Jourdan of Hobbs, New Mcgico; 
William G. Bush of Grand June-1 
lion, Colorado, Roy L. Bulls of*

Um  a knife and York for 
fried ekiefcen in o restoeronf.

FINAL REDUCTIONS S u i t s
Ob LBdlM’ Values fe $49 ’19

SUMMER SHOES S p o r t s w e a r
Rhythm

St«p
VbL to IlS.a'S

VitBlKy
V«k. To S14.96

-  Others 
VbI, To$ 10.96 

BBd $12.95

2 Bad S Pc. CoordinBtm
values to 17,95...........  $10.
values to 25.95 ........................................ $15
values to 25.95 ................................   $20.

Bl ous es
LADIES' SAMPLE SHOES
Sizes 4, 4Vi, 5 $ ^ ) 8 8

Values fe 4.9S

Values to 7.9S

Values fe 11.95
Values to $14.95

. You'll Find the Unusual, the Exciting, the Exotic

China Shop!
Fw VIKING Hand Blown Glass —

— Lovely vases, ash trays and decanteurs in 
Wine Red etc. Prices start Ba low a a .............

beautiful colors, Ambarino,
_____ $2.00

MEN'S FLORSHEIM  
SUMMER SHOES

Over 100 Pairs 
Values to $24.95 
Come Early •

Summer Skirts
Values fe 7.95

Values te 11.95

Values to 15.95

Summer Sleepwear
Values to 5.95

Values te 9.95

Fw KABOB'N Grill - - - MEN'S DRESS SH O ES I  Summer Capri Pants
— fun for all — each guest his own chef — party cook outs twice as much 
fun. . *

One Group by Qty Club and Wesboro Values to 5.95

. Colonial 
Scanted Soap

EleganM of the Old South are 

revealad la Calnnil Scesaed Soap. 

Piarhas aad Crae«, Honey and

• 1 ”

OL Ckin a op
of

LEW IS H ARDW ARE C O .
t i l  B. Ckqier MO 9-9651

"Where Q ^ ity  Goat Lem"

Scented
Candies

Val$. To 14.95 pairs $ 95 Values te 7.95 

Values te 9.95

Stented Candles in exciting de- 
canteurt. perfect fof your drese- 
er. deodefirers. Scents in Hya
cinth, Carnatran, Lilly of the 
Valley.

LADIES' NON-RUN HOSIERY
«•«. $ I .IF
Save $1.02 an 3 pairs

I I I
pairs

’ 1
50

Our Beat
CHILDREN'S W HITE SHOES

Mondoy and Tuesdoy ore the Lost 2 Doys for the Introductry O f f e r  On
«

Le Creuset, f™..* Cookware—   ̂ 42̂ 5

Values to $6.95 
Sites I'/t te kif 3

Fashion Wright Hosiery
Seamletg Reinforced Heel and Toe 

SeemJeM Don! Toe 
Full Fashioned With Seam '  

Proportioned Sizes 8V4 To 11
•„jr

Regularly $1.3$ 1 pr.

»4fMh SKILLET . .  $4 J 5  Value . .  Now Only

121 N. Curler 
Pampa K Y L E 'S

■ ws Skoea For J
MO 

9*9442
Sheet For All The PaaBsly

ALL SALES FINAL
The Fashion Corner of Pompo

FORDS BOYS WEAR OLLIE HARE STORE FOR MEN
222 N. aJYLBR
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MIDSUMMER M USINGS............when it's too hot to car«
whether (!)-Column is written or not, we< remember the glare j 
when copy is lote, . . so we must get busy with items thatj 
are not-io-hot just to moke our day brighter, our j
favorite fashion mggozine arrived this week with a gloring 

. heodline Story thot "Silhouettes For '62  Will Cover Kneesi 
■ ond Arnr " • and here we've just cut off our skirts
for after hemming them up an inch in 1961, this Spring thej 
only thing we could do.to moke them even shorter was toi 
remove the excess material so the hem ’wouldn't bej 
so deep "knees and orms ore going ur d̂er cover this;
winter", according to Porision designers for the winter of 
'62  w ish4»ve, hod,listened to some of our smarter friends, 
ivho year in and yeor out wear hemlines that are complimentory 
to their height some of these fashion designers, we
think, are frustrated elevator operators . the way they 
keep hemlines going up and dowri!

MODERN TOM SAWYER S R .. we are intrigued with 
the plans that we've heord Kent Hicks has for the latter 
part of August know what he is going to do? hci
ond a school buddy are going to build a shallow raft inj 
Dallas take along some comping supplies ..ond start; 
from there ond novigcte down the Trinity River to Golveston, 
Bay and into the Gulf bf Mexico . . .os far as it can| 
be determined this has never been done before they 
plan to soil by day ond comp beside the river by night. . . 
Kent, who is a senior pre-medical student at Southern 
Methodist University, is home this week telling his parents,; 
the Drs. H. H. Hicks, oil obout it doesn't it sound  ̂
interesting^ and points up the fact tyiore ond more 
that It Is A . Man's World, after 'oil es(!>eciolly in the 
world of adventure . . .  John Glenn certainly gave on in
terviewer a look of comic disbelief the other evening orl a 
television program when he was asked if the astronduts 
would welcome a woman into their spxace-orbittmg ranks . . . 
he said, "yes", but he wos laughing all the while.

In Church

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norris 
. . . .nee Gloria Beth Rasco

1 Photo. r«u '« 8 lU(1io>

Miss Gloria Beth Rasco a nd j t he  hands. The bouffant skirt was 
William (Bill) Norris repeated I tiered-with alternating rows of 
wedding vows in a seven o'clock j Chantilly lace and tulle, 
service performed on July U in ' Her waist - length veil of Illu- 

WE THINK Terry Joe HoralsOn deserves an award for city church of the Brethren with „on  julle was edged with Chantil-
beoutificotion . . he hos just brought home a lovely bride the Rev. Gene Cornell, pastor, of- ly Uce and draped from a lace
from ^Phoenix, Arizona . she's the former Ttudy Jo ficiating. halo crested with miniature pearl
Hendrickson ond a groduote of the Sturgeon Softool in is the daughter of hearts.
Nebraska for John Robert Powers' models . .she and Terry  ̂ She carried an arrangement of
met ot University of Arizono she's a petite brunette. Mrs^'*Ediih*^ Norm'* * Wl*”” ^ '*̂ '̂** ‘ ■̂̂''’“hons atop a Whi t e

Campbell.
SOME OLD FRIENDS '4p mppy Pompons were welcomed Double - ring vows were repeat- 
back this week for a brief visit Mork and Floy Heath ed in« a setting of white gladioli
hod as their houseguests Rolph ond Betty Juillord their “"d greenery with an archway of 
ckjughter Judy ond her cousin from California, Donna.«. white tapers banked with an ar- 
the Juillards were enroute to their home in Harlingen 
after a month's vocation trip to California' up the coast
line to S«ottle, Washington for o look-see ot the World's Poir ,1,̂  ̂ mother and I street - length dress complement- dress with green accessories and
. . . .  and a trip into Conodo Betty ond Floy were avowal,” the hride was gowned in ''••h • matching garden hat. the white carnation corsage edged
on o merry-go-round of social OCtivities Thursdoy, when floor-length white satin and Chan- j She carried an arrangement of ■ with green.
they storted out the day by attending Teon Chisholm and ‘iHy designed with a SabVina f«'hered w-hite carnations atop The br.de was graduated from
B LA A > JJ ca \t A j  n 1 /- L I i-i. L nerkline trimmed with iridescent • white Bible, which was a gift Pampa H i g h  School: attendedBen Mortin's wedding in St. Vincent de Pau Catholic Church n** *̂""* tnmmeo wnn inoescem ' ® ___7 ” c,.k„„i n.hC

_____ . . . ,  ___, a A au D r- A r ,  u sfqums and long tapered sleeves, of ‘ he bnde. Aoosfolic Faith School of Bible. . . . . ot noon they doshed out to the Pampo Country Club  ̂ . . . . .  ■ . -n.,. vi:.. i vnd.'  . . . .  , . . which ended in petal points over The bridesmaids. .Mi.sa Lynda
where Floy was hostess for a birthday luncheon honoring — - — ------------------ - -
Chris Atkinson ond Nito Luno with Laura Imel ond D||TU K/lll I PTT : stability by gossiping about h er  
Lois Teel helping them to celebrote the occasion m the m U  I M I ^ I L L L  I I i friends
evening Mark ond Floy invited Doroth’y and Fred Nesloge * . , . » . .

Accuiding to an anthropologist, Ruth .Millett’s booklet "T T p s  on years’ service in the Navy, he is

Bible.
Her only jewelry was a double

strand of pearls, a gift of th e  
.♦idegroom.

ATTENDANTS

Whitmarsh and Miss Glennis Me- ’ 
Clonagan of Hardesty, Okla. wore , 
dresses designed as the maid of i 
honor's only Miss Whitmarsh's! 
dress was pink and Miss McClon-' 
agan's was orchid. T h e y  wore 
matching garden hats and each > 
carried white feathered carnations i 
atop a white ‘ BiMe with t h e i r | 
names inscribed in gold, a gift 
of the bride. *

Charles E. Harper served as 
best man. Groomsmen were Ger
ald Rasco. Carl Rollins. Roy Lynn ; 
Harper and Jimmy Whitmarsh.

Candles were lighted by Alice 
Faye Harper and Debbie Roper, 
who wore powder-puff g r e e n  
frocks with matching bandeaus 
and wristlet corsages of white 
feathered carnations.

Tonv Rasco. three' years-o 1 d 
and Georgie Deanne Rasco, four-, 
years-old. attended as a miniature 
bridal couple dressed as the bride 
and bridegroom.

Yavonna Whiteley, organist, play
ed a medley of pre-nuptial selec- j 
tions which included "At Dawn
ing.”  "Because,”  and the tradi
tional wedding marches. Harold 
Whiteley. soloist, sang "The Wed
ding Prayer,”  while the couple 
knelt for the benediction.

For her daughter’s wedding. 
Mrs. Rasco chose a light - blue 
dress with'white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Nor
ris, wore an orchid dress w i t h  
black accessories. Their corsages 
were fashioned from white carna
tions.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cer

emony, a reception was held in 
the church parlor . The b r i d e 's  
table was'centered with a tiered 
wedding cake on a cloth of white 
net over satin sprinkled with flow
ers.

Mrs. Orman Bradford. Mr s .  
Monty Cotter. Mrs. Royce Rasco 
presided at the cake and punch 
service Mrs. Orion Bowman was

Women's Club 
Meets For Early ‘ 
Breakfast

Alpha OmteroB chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha had a ” A Come 
As You Are Breakfast”  at six 
o’clock in the morning on Sunday 
in Mrs. W, R. Parish’s h o m e ,  
south of Pampa.

M T B
YEAB
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Mrs. Parish was assisted By 
Mmes. Eugene Bently, Jerry Bos
ton and Bill Sprinkle, who ar
ranged transportation for fuests.

I Special guests were members of 
Alpha Omicron’s sistej v̂ chapter. 
Kappa Alpha.

Mrs. Ira Bently and Mn. James 
B. Frazier arranged the break
fast table centerpiece of orange

gladioli wHh brass appointment 
Mrs. Bobby Jackson wen Uje 

door prize for the "most at home 
atftrt”  for the early m o r a i a g 
hours.

When the state was admitted to 
tht Union in IM3. Chillicothe was 
the capital of Ohio.

rangement of pink ro.ses.
BRIDE

Given in marriag^ by her fa-

Miss Priscilla Rasco, sister of guest register 
the bride, was maid of h o n o r .  For a wedding trip, the hride 

; She wore an aqua cotton satin, traveled in a white embroidered

School: attendee 
Aoosfolic Faith School of Bib' 
in Baxter Springs. Mo. S h e  is 
now employed with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. The b r i d e -  
groom was graduated from Pam- 

No parent should be w 11 h o u f pa High School. Following four

gos.siping about your friends and Teen-Agers.”  Mail 25 cents to employed with Frontier Perfora-Bill and Jean  Powers ond Dr R. M Bellamy over to
the.r^hom e for a silver wedding onniversary party honoring „f,ghbors will go a long way to- Ruth Millctt Reader Service, c-o tors. Inc.

L J O . . .  they oil wound the evening with svard warding off stomach ulcejs Ihe Pampa Daily News. P.O. Box , Upon their return from the tripRalph ond Betty
a dinner party in the Pampa Country Club whotto day blood pressure and neuroses, 
for Floy and Betty would it be too trite to say thpt, seems that when you get cat- 
"they didn't need to be rocked to sleep that night". it 
would be too trite, but we've already said if'

4S9. Dept. A. Radio City Station, thev will make their home at 707',̂  
New York 19, N Y. N. West

chout Mm. A’s housekeeping,
' or Mrs. B'.s new hair tint, or 
I Mrs. C's extravagance you a r e  
uncon.iciously promoting your own

SPEAKING OF BIRTHDAYS, we think the present that emotional stability by releasing 
Eddie Wiley gove his big bfolf^CG Bob, on his birthday one content.
day this week wos cn e  of nicest w e've ever heard o f  . . .  After you've had your little go^^ 
it wos Bob's "day to em pty the trash in the alley barrel. . . . i *'P » «> o n  and reduced Mrs. A.
but os o birthday gift, Eddie did it for him! B, or C —or, perhaps, all three

1 — to a level where you can look

HEARD THERE WAS o bridol luncheon for Helene Huff on p„,]y sati*fied** t̂h
Friday Joan Sorenson and Thelma Coberly entertained vourself. your home, your hus- 
in Joon's home, 2425 Christine place cords were the band and your children, 
most unique we've ever seen miniature block wrought- And so you don't have to worry 
iron chairs upholstered in pastel velvets and occented at and fret about your own faults 
tFie top of the chair with tiny, tiny nosegoys. . guests and shortcomings and those of 
brought "funny little gifts", like, for instonce, unusual i your immediate family until you 
solt ond pepper shakers in different sizes and shab«s drive yourself to the place where 

Olive Hills hos given her one ô  the mosF beautiful vou have to go on an ulcer diet, 
gifts . .because it was creotively onginol it is o framed watch your Wood pressure or turn 
verse entitled "God Bless This Kitchen" and the art : into a neurotic, 
work is thot of Olive's own talents Mildred Scott „  .̂̂ 3, , ê anihro-
Violet Dunhom Nell Wray, Lois Teel, Mrs. Jess Wright ond îght ahead and
Mrs^ C. E Glison welcomed Terry Joe Horal^n s bride, 3„y ,„iing., of

°  Tuesday evening  ̂ ^
in Mildreds home on Mary Ellen several pre-nuptiols ,  level as possible,
hove been given for Cynthia Duncon, whose-weeding dote ns .,
looming closer and closer on the calendar. . we II try to find ,^3, ne.ghlx.m
out more obout these. _  ^  3„ j

about you.
,\fter all, they probably don’t 

want ulcers or high blood pres
sure either

One further tip seems in order. 
If yoti ever want a friend t6 con
fide in. perhaps you had better 
look for one with ulcers, h i g h  
'nlood pressure or one who is def
initely neurotic.

JUST BEFORE W RITING -30 did you know that the street- 
cleaning deportment has had some summertime help this 
week-*^  ̂ Kit Kot pledges have been rising early in
the oyem ond going down on Cuyler and manuolly sweeping 
the streets with their brooms ond brushes. . Ond gathering 
up the dust ond litter in dust-pons ond putting it in boxes 

\ it's oil port of the menial chores they must perform 
as lowly pledges we didn't actually see them for the 
little gals get up oround five o'clock in the morning 
but a very early-bird told us heard thot Jeon and Ben!
Martin were plonning a wedding trip to the Bahamas after^  ̂mpposed to
their lovely wedding on Tuesday morning Jim m y ' and i gotten in that condition be- 
Hazel McCune's home on North Frost is o lively place these' person
days with Two grondchildren Cindy, 5 ond Keith, 2, visiting ■ *>ho promotes her own emotional
them. . their daughter Carol ond her husbond, Bill, hove
just returned from Puerto Rico, where they have been living RIN.SF. NEW HOSE
for the post four years . Bill plans to begin teochinq in j, j
0 Dollas school this fol things are coming otong 5,  3 ' .
swimmingly at PoAi,^ Little Theater --ehearsals especially T h i, quick rinse will also remove 
since the woter effects were instolled this week . . j„ .
on ingenious invention of Elbert Walker that defies orolj  ̂ ____________ - ..il____
descriptfon but when the roin has to come through the 
roof in the first oct of the picry it will come love
the border olor>g the wolkwoy, which tbe Grundy Morrisons 
have leading up to the door df their Fwme on Christine. . 
pretty white pools of Sweet Alysumm olternote with pink 
Doby-Doll roses . ,and there is 0 matchless frogronce thot 
Greets you onytime" you coll ot George ond Betty King's 
heme o*« Beech they hove o brick plonter filled with 
Hweysuckfe juet outsfde their front door speaking
0f  holoiarffcol th ingt, we sImpFy must stop oî d go ol - 

9nd  spray the igponese Beetles out of our Chinese Elm;
Moos tkile h  reoffy on fnside |oke. folks, the varoMU'
Irtfosting our IrtM  or* reofly tent eoterplHors. |

LxHso Love, Peg. |' a  '
I  -  '  .......-

■ByoafafiBi

SAVE MONEY at 
Mrs. Clean's Coin

e

Operated 
-Dry Cleaning 

1S12 N. Hobart

Attendant Ofl Duty 

Open 8 To I P.M. Gosed Sun.

Only at McCarley's . . . .
The July Bride chooses

Reed &  Barton sterling

riM* Mucuw arid) a h<m  
Ijfft to right:

*ar4. The Diamond 
and Clauic Rose 
b>' Reed & jaitun

W c C J .<■» ^ e w e i 7 " o r e

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches 
Silverware, China, Crystal and Luggage 

10« N. CfvIfT MO

BEHRMAN'S CONTINUE THEIR GIGANTIC

Q M M S

Complete Summer Stock
“ •

Silbi Arnels, Crepes
00  s

/ I ‘A  •

D ip t
MAR

Values From $15.95 to $39.95;. COMA tAALYtK>R YOUR  ̂ ^
tilsf SILICnON

.AUSAL̂ FINAl
K r

00

Fine Coturier

DRESSES
New

1 / 2  * “•*OFF Mere

NYLON

Hose
Seamless or Mesh 

New Shades -  Perfects

COSTUME

Jewelry
White
Cryittals
Colors
Golds

O

Never Before on Sale

COTTON

Lingerie
Pajamas 
Gowns 
Vl Slips 
Baby Doll 
Sets

Luxury fabrics -  newest styles. See the* 
latest colors for 1962. Many Petites arid; 
costume sizes included. Size's 4 to 20. ;

LAYAW AY
NOW  $ ^ 0 9 5  

FOR FALL

First Time on Sale

NOW

TOP MAKERS
Famous-maker swim suits now at ter
rific savings! Choose from all favorite 
styles and fabrics.

FINAL CALL

HATS
Values to 29.95

10 •  a $1

SPECIAL GROUP

PANTY GIRDLE
By Exquisite Form

Size Medium Only.

FINAL CALL

BAGS
Straws — Leathers

Patents

■A o f f
Shor+s 
Capris 
T-Shiris 
Blouses 
Skir+s ■ 
Pant Sets

Entire Summer Stock !

V3 to </2 OFF
Lastic Life _$ I  50 
Woolite *

Rafield
Cleaner

$ | 0 6

"PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER''
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O'* i* jT i
*•

Itk» »».

Mrs. Robert Price Roy 
. . . nee Sorwdra Lou Huddleston

Bridegroom's Father Officiates For 
Ceremony Uniting Huddleston-Ray

M m  Sandra Lou HuddTeston 
and Roberf^Prtce RairVere united 
hi marriage on July • in the Tyler 
Street Baptist Church in Tyler 
wMh the Rev. Carroll B. Ray, fa
ther of the bndegroom, officiat- 
hig. for the double-ring aer\ice. 
assisted by the Rev. Harold High
tower.

Miss Huddleston is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Byron Huddleston 
of Tyler. Mr. Ray’s parents are 
the Rev. and Mrs Ray, 5«7 Red 
Deer.

Nuptial music was provided hy 
Mrs J. M. Covington, organist 
and Mrs Sidnev Kennedy, ^loist 
Candles were lighted by Ted and 
Benny Hood

The bride, given in marriage bv 
her father, wore a floor - length 
gown of Chantilly lace over bridal 
satin whh a scalloped neckline, 
fitted bodice, and long sleeves 
coming to lily points over t h e 
hands Her finger-tip veil fell from 
a matching pillbox She carried 
a gold-throated white orchid en
circled with stenhanotis.

Miss Jan Huddleston, served her 
sister as mold of honor, dressed 
In green organra. while M'ss 
Mary Theresa Drazsnrak of Hot. 
Springs, bridesmaid, wore yellow 
organra. T h e i r  dresses were 
street-length and fashioned after 
the bridal gown They c a r r i e d  
double wedding rings entwined 
with yellow rose buds.

Cbrissy Hightower, flower girl, 
was dressed in pmk and carried 
a white basket.

Fred Smith of Perryltrin w a s  
best man and Steve Drarsnzak of 
Hot Springs was groomsman“ Us- 
hars were Paul Orton Jr. a n d  
Frank Watson Jr Don Huddleston,

brother of the bnde was r i ng
bearer,

A reception was given at the 
church. Assisting were Miss Fran- 
cille Killion. Miss Dorothy Cope. 
M iss Clara Ruth Grimes and Miss 
Carolyn Hightower

For travel the bride wore a
white suit with a yellow printed 
ulk blouse and pinned her white 
orchid at her shoulder.

After a trip the couple will be 
at home in Pampa

Group Convenes 
For Social Meet

Mrs. Lelia Corner directed the 
entertainment for the T E I. Sun
day School Class of Central Bap
tist Church Tuesday during the 
social in Mrs E 0. Eiheredge s 
home. 417 Barnes.

The class sang "W'hat A Friend 
W’e Have In Jesus." with Mrs C 
G. ,'di'ler giv nT the opening 0’’av- 
er. Mrs Eiheredge, president, 
conducted the bus ness meeting,- 
with Mrs R. E Warren assist
ing her and giving the Bible quir 
for the devotional

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Ethcredge. Caihrine 0« 
bom. Comer, Sam Bray. G C 
Stark, C. M. Tucker, Myrtle En- 
loa, Dora Poe, Frank Youhg. Mag 
gie Deal. E. E. Garland, L. A 
Baxter, Pearl Erwin. W a r r e n  
Miller, and two guests, Mrs. N. 

lO. Padeet, Durant. Okla. a n d  
Drue Davie Sr,. Perryton. 

j llie  clast gave Mrs. Eiheredge 
I a gift and Mrs. Baxter offered the 
1 closing prayer.

JIFFY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRr
W HY NOT W ASH WHERE 
IT IS LIGHT, CO O L. AND • 

CLEAN? AHENDANTS 
TO CARRY YOUR CLOTHES 

AND MAKE CH AN G E

30 M AYTAGS 14 DRYERS

JlfFY  AUTOMAHC' LAUNDRY
MQM144

721 W . B n m  a

HARKY MILLKK MflR.

The'Ladies Auxiliary to Pampa 
Post No. 1657, Veterans of For
eign Wars, initiated Mr«. T. F. 
Berry into membership July 17 
in Mrs. Joe Slater's home, 80i N. 
Wells.

Hostesses for the social h o u r  
were Mmes. Slater, E. Savage, 

1 and A. L. Walling. Mrs. A; L.
; Smiley, junior vice-president, pre

sided during the business meeting 
in the absence of the president.

Reports were made of members 
ill in hospital or home aiwi re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
A. B Beardon, Josephine Blajcok, 
Earl Cckroat, E m m e t t  Gee, 
Frank Hudgill, 0. F. Kreimeyer, 
Bill Leonard, Savage, S m i l e y ,  
Siater, Walling, C a r l  Wright,

vjiesier W'liliaiiu, i i a l e s ,  
T,; F. Berry and R. R. Robertson, 
guest.

Members will meet with Mrs 
Kreimeyer, 1028 E. Francis, at 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 21, for a salad 
supper.

WASH NYLON REGULARLY 
White woven nyloa, handbags 

will keep their summerfresh look 
with regular laundering in h o t  
water with soapsuds.

Women's Auxiliary Meets For Social
DMF Auxiliary of Cities Service 

Gas Company met in Mrs. Homer 
Kessinger's home, 1020 E. Fisher 
July 17 for a social and business 
meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Paxon and J. W. 
Gambill were co-hostesses. Mrs. 
Charles Tate conducted the busi
ness. meeing in which member* 
planned a salad supper at l:3L

M-esneuK, Dave Kerns, Ld Wrai^ * 
Glen Giblin, Ray Sutton. L e o|| 
Brown, Sam Goodwin, Chari 
Tale and one guest Mist Cyfnth 
Carnes.

p.m. Aug. 21 in Hobart Street 
Park and a; leter was read from 
the Alirusa Club thanking t he«.^|yjpj_ J^axson won the door ptl̂  
group for serving as hostesses at 
Senior Center, '

Mmes. Jack Becker and Jerry 
Blanton will be hostess for the 
salad supper. ^

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Blanton, Becker. Emesf

It Payi
To Read The 

PAMPA NEWS
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NATION WIDE
S T R O N G  M USLIN

100* COTTON
SWIiM WiM< MW* •M'lsn LU par mW> i*

FIN S C O M B IO  P B R C A L I
# 4g  UWLANO COTTON • 0*  eiMA COTTON

W to WN »«' % • IW • I

NATION-WIDE W HITE PENCALE WHITE
famous buys any time of year, now extra big 
at this .special price! Come in, compare! full 
81”  X 108”  or full Sanforizt*d fitted . . . .  l.fiT 
ImHow ca.st»s 42” x 36” ...................... 2 for 99c

luxury percales woven of long-staple cotton, 
combed to silky-sBioothness! Fabulous btjy! 
full 81” X 108” or full Sanforized fitted 1.99 
pillow ca.ses 42” x a 3 4 " ................ 2 for 99c

NATION-WIDE PASTELS PENCALE PASTELS
.same famous quality as white in latest fa.sh- 
ion colors: yellow, green, pink, blue, lilac, 
full 81” X 108" or full Sanforized fitted 2.2S 
pillow ca.ses 42” x .36” ...................... 2 for 99<*

luxury cotton percales styled in pink, yellow, 
green, .seafoam, aqua, lilac, milk-chocolate, 
full 81” X 108” or full Sanforized fitted 2.67 
pillow cases 42” x 38':-” ................ 2 for 1.17

Count on Penney brmndt, S generations already hare!
A good nomt ij Ih* hord work of y«ori; in buy- 

* ing, in loborotory letting, in mointoining qualify.
4  Penney brand name* ore our bond to you fhof

>558^ / we hove done everything lo jutbfy your toiifi- 
dence. IT'S A tradition  AT FINNEY'S

EXTRA! . . . you gef, not seconds, but flawless first quality 
at savings! EXTRA! you get brands known to 3 generations 
. . . trusted coost-to-coost. .  . quality-controlled, loboro-

4.

tory tested* from fabric to finished sheet.

ELECTRIC BLANKET

V r \  . \
2-year replacement guarantee! 

72 "184”  Double to d . «  
tiaglo coafrol

Foam Latex Pillows With Zip-Off
Sonforized Cotton Covers!
Thcyre bouncy, firm, non-allergenic . . . with 
white, pink, or blue that zip off for machine 
wa.shings! Fine Penney value!

6.8” x84” single be«l, single control . , 9JI8 
72” x84” double bed, dual control . . 1S.88
Save and have the luxury of automatic 
comfort! 9 settings, same fine circuit as 
our higher-priced blankets! Rayon, nylon 
blend. Machine washable. Peacock, red, 
beige, pink, green.

17” x25"x5* for f5 0 c
HOLDS YOUR BLANXiT ON LAY.AWAY!

to ysNr iHf gs scssuRf sny tims you wt#

T-* I V\

• oxtra Riling . . .  
•xtra (omfortt

• Sonfoiiurd* cover 
-lo d io g  flfi

o olcrttk binding— 
•nug RH

o strong, dewblo- • 
noodio bindingl

n
IF » L

REDUCED 100% ACRYLIC  
LUXURY-SOFT BLANKET!

$ 5 8 8
/i

NOW 9  72"x90”
t>traordinary price! Extra soft, light and 
warm! .Machine washes, tumble dries. Ny
lon binding! Peacock, r ^ , beige, pink, yel
low, blue, green, lilac.

See All The Extras For Comfort, 
Weor, on Our Fitted Mattress Pod!
See all the feature* above, plus these: seam- 
Ic.s* — extra smooth; bleachipd cotton fill to *tay 
white through washing. Big buy!

Reduced! Big Plaid qr Solid 
Blanket! Royon and Acrylic!

NOW 72"x90”

Its
fwla fun

Our handsopre plaid, big, fluffy, warm! 
Magnificent colors! Nylon bountf. Fawn, 
peacock, cherry, lavender, green.

I'iH iu 'SA  B i s i  V V A Y  TO lU TtvaYTiim rA T p e n n I Y ’S ^ m
CHARGE IT

MT INI rUXMU WONT WAT]

rvr rr oN
PAYMENT

I «UUM rUOCNAM
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: Hendrickson-Haralson 
Pledge Vows In Rites

Baker-Bruce Solemnire
Nuptials Ceremony

55TH i h e  pampa d a ily  news
SUNDAY, JULY XX. INS

Club, Guests Meet In Pork For Social

Wedding vows of M iu Trud) | 
, Jo HeAlhckson and Terry Joei 

Haralson were sotemniaed in a| 
wedding service performed at { 
31:M am . on June 13 in t h e '  
Trinity Episcopal Cathedral in< 
phoenix, t^rit. C a n n o n  Ray o f- ' 
Jiriated for the double • r i n g  
Jervice,
I Miss Hendrickson is ih« daugh-; 
}e r  of Lt. Col and Mrs. W, H.; 
Jlendricksan of Phoenix. Mr. Har- \ 
Raison's parents are Mr. a n d  
^ rs . S. B. Harolfon of Pampa. i 
* Given in marnage by .her fa-i 
iher, (he bride wore a s t r e e t- { 
length sheath of white ej'elet de-i 
oigned with a rounded neckline 

I' and brief sleeves. Her ^row veil 
wa.s held to a white halo and she 
carried an orchid an 
atop a white Bible.

Miss Tricia Kay Hendrickson, 
sister of the bride, attended as 
maid of honor, wearing a green 
silk sheath complemented with a 
purple-throated orchid. A l a c e

hat and short gloves completed 
her attire.

Jim Jones, fraternity brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

The altar was adorned with 
arrangements of white gladioli 
and mums

Mrs. Hendrickson, mother of the 
bride, wore a sky blue silk sheath 
complemented with a' white tur
ban and white gloves and a white 
puiple-0roaied orchid.

Immediately following the cere- 
nvaoy, a wedding luncheon was 
given in tha Venetian Terrace in 
Phoenix.

For a wedding (rip to Pampa, 
the bnde traxwled in a beige iSi- 
en sheath with darker beige acces
sories and a whita tirchid.

aralson attended t h e  
University of .\rirona. where she 
was pledged to Delta Psi Kappa 
and Chi'Omega, and was major
ing in education and secretarial.

Mr. Haralson is attending UofA. 
where he is majonng in ioolog>‘

CIZON'S
BIRTHDAY and 
July Cl«oronc« SALE

. . . Continues — For a few more days you 
can take advantage of these tremendous sav> 
Ings.

ONE CARAT  
BRIDAL SETw

7 Fiery Diamonds totaling ona full 
carat in weights — 3 in the engage
ment nng — 4 in the wedding band

9S plus 
tax*149

CIZON'S SILVER 0

HOLLOW WARE SALE
Pitchers. Compotes. Trays. Other 
beautiful pieces. Pitcher by Interna
tional Silver Co. — tha i ^ l  gift.

Citon's Price . . . . . . __

CIZON‘9 Entire Stock 

of Gentlemen's

IN ITIAL and 
BIRTHSTONE RINGS
So Many To C'hooae From!

20% O FF!

Extra Soeciai:
CRYSTAL DECANTERS

Only A Few Left. . .

PRICES PEI'S TAX

P r o Y t n  Pampa's , u A i i t y y j i w i i i i i

Finttt Jtwdcra f f

a n d  la a pra • vat. IXiring 
th« summer, he is employed by 
Humble Oil and Refinir { Co. They 
are making their home at 435: 
Ballard. Apt. I.

The bride was honored with a| 
bridal shower on Monday evening | 
in (he home of Mrs. J a m e s  C .; 
Scott, 3307 Mary Ellen, with | 
Mmes. Jess Wright, S. 0 . Dun-: 
ham, M. E. Wray, Troy T e e l j  
and Charles E. Glison as assist-l 
ing hostesses.

Miss Donna Walsh was guest 
registrar.

The honoree and the b r i d e - ,  
groom's mother, Mrs. S; B. Har
alson. were presented with white 
split cainations arranged w i t h  
yellow ribbon.
, Arrangements of garden flow

ers appointed the receiving 
rooms.

The bride's table was appoint
ed with a white Damask cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow and while Shasta Daisies 
arranged wuh Beauty Buds. .

White sheet cake decorated with 
yellow wedding bells entwined, 
yellow-tinted punch and m i n t s  

(See Page 10)

The Southwestemers and their 
husbands met at 7 p m. Thursday 
In Hobart St. Park for an ke
cream social. -------

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Melvin Jayroe, Larry An- 

las, presided at the punch and .derson, Farrell Baird, Evart Rev- 
cake service. Miss Sandra Weberjard, Scott Langford, CJiarles Bail- 
of Shallowater was guest regis-jey, Carl Laflin, Herman Topper, 
tra. Other members of the house-1 ~  ~  .
party were Mrs. Dale Johnson.
Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Mrs. G e n e  
Good, all of Lubbock.

The bride traveled in a pink 
linen suit with navy accessories.

She was graduated from White 
Deer High School and T e x a s !
Technological College w’ith a BS 
degree in education. The bride
groom was graduated from Coop
er High School in Woodrow and 
Texas Tech with BBA degree in 
personnel management.

Brooks Hubbard, Robert Hender
son. Bennie Woods, Mmes. Nor
man Flaherty, Omar Bybee and 
daughter Ann, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Buck Moore, Sue and David of 
Roswell, N.M., and Jake Webb 
and daughter attended as guests.

Resd the News Gassified Ads

a,> V ^ F

r

Mrs. Royce Irvin Bruce 
. . nee Reg mo Ruth Baker

-  I

The Cooper Methodist Church inj 
Woodrow was the nuptial scene i 
uniting Miss Regina Ruth Baker { 
and Royce Irvin Bruce in msr- 
TTage on July 14 at eight o'clock.

Tlie Rev. E. H. Phillips offici
ated for the exchange of double- j 
ring vows repealed in a setting 
of white candelabra and baskets  ̂
of white gladioli and dahlias.

Miss Baker is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. • R. Baker of j 
Skelfytown. Mr. Bruce's parents: 
are Mr. and -Mrs. L. D. Bruce, of 
Lubbuck.

Z '; BRIDE
Escorted' to the altar and given 

in marriage by her father with 
the "her mother and 1" avowal, 
the bride wore a street - length; 
dress of re-embroidered—lace over, 
satin designed with a rounded 
neckline and long, tapered sleev-; 
es. which ended in bridal points 
over the hands.

Her shoulder-length veil of 11-; 
lusinn tulle cascaded f r o m  a 
white satin Crown She carried a 
bouquet of white gardenias.

ATTENDANTS
M iss Ronnie Moore of Irvin at

tended as maid of honor. S h e  
wore a bTue lace jacketed sheath 
complemented with a blue circle 
hat and nose veil. Blue gloves 
and slippers completed her attire.

Donnie Skipworth of Lubbock 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Ushers were Jack Mater of 
Dallos and Dale Johnson of Lub
bock.

tniotoi Tiiii*‘i st-jdioi

Mrs. R. B. Loveless provided 
the traditional wedding marches. 
Mrs. Bobby Jones, bridegroom's 
sister, .sang “ Because”  and “ The 
Wedding Prayer" as the couple 
knelt for benediction.

For her daughter's w e d d i n g .  
Mrs. Baker chose a toast-colored 
silk dress and matching hat and i 
gold accessories. Her corsage 
was of yellow roses.

Mrs. Bruce, mother of t h e  
bridegroom, wore a deep turquoise 
jacketed sheath with black acces
sories and a floral turquoise, blue 
and green hat. Her corsage was 
fashioned from green carnations 
to match Bowers in her hat.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was'held in 
the Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Miss Delores Hess of Dallas and 
Miss Donna Bruton, also of Dal-

W E ARE REMODELING
BUT

We Are Open For Business
DELUXE DRY CLEANERS

815 W. KINGS.MIIX ’ MO 1-7444

D u n la p 's

^ C K E D

Children's Shop
Ladies Shop -  3rd Floor

-A

FOR SCHOOL AND PLAY DAYS

■ . . . p )  . ’

Cvrwfp'ftlg^WASHAIU COTTON COtOUROY

S iM w W n  navy cordvfoy tnrm od
With rtd  fringa and oppi qcat oF 
p« nt ond Con ba worn okha
or w th whiio biouM t m  « ..  |7 .9 t

7 -1 2 . .  $ 9 f« .

WKita broodclorh long l iaovtd blo4/9a . . .  
t m  3-6x . . .  13 50 ond 7-12 . . .  $ 3 .n .

B bbad ik rt . ,  . bwtton oH b*b Hraps on 
cordtjroy d n 't . .  . u t t  . .  • 

>5.9t ond‘ %>tm 7 -1 2 .. .

o f0l »  •  . . • 90 and
i s / « / - l 2 . . . 5 7 y t .

T tnk rwid . WJvy
r r e m f ^  wsawioLa pr •» . • 'oy »cr
Ttiprii' buftoni vpp b<x* o>>d »» « t*-
red" ''o** . , .  3 6« . • • W  on«J
A u -* * ? !? .. S I0 9 t . -

R»od/ for *L Ko'*' dovA M 'MTvy 'rnr*on
vk.tr. wk. C4̂ tfiN’ oa»ochnna
rtf'on  of OT'»'*#d conen co rtii-oy  . . . v.*»s 
jO « . $10.9« ond i i a i  7-12 $13 9 td
Rood/ for '\-pfrv lioM  tc 'jw -
r* car cno* TA fn oa-nFoc-a S 
3-6» . . .  %yo n  ond 7-12 . . .  $12

Mrs Terry Joe Horolson 
. nee Trudy Jo Hendrickson

l a y  a w a y  special

%

D u n la p ' s
FINAL

All And Summer Shoes
DRESS SH O ES
One Group —. Values lo 16.98 

Including Such Nanteii 
Brands ais Red Cros*, Marie Paule "

S' pr.

DRESS SH O ES
One Group— Values to 14.98 

Including Ted Saval and
Valentines.

$1 pr.

O o b b i G S  And co m n s
One Group >- Values to 12.99

SL* pr.

Flats Aad Sandals
One GiXHip

S '*  pr.

Ail Sixes Represented. But Not All Sizes In Each Style
P LEA SI-A LL SALES FIN AL

Floral Home Art 
Discussed At Club

Mr. arrd Mrs. H. H. Boynton. 
1035 S. Hobart, were hosts to 
members of the Pampa Rose So
ciety on Tuesday evening in the 
home.

Milo Carlson, presdent,- c o n- 
ducted the meeting, which opened 
with prayer by Cecil Collum.

Plans were made to participate 
in the Council of Clubs b e i n g  
formed by the Garden Gubs of 
Pampa.

Film was shown on^objects ^  
art in the home entitled “ Art Sem
inars In the Home," under the 
direction bf Collum, program leader.

Mrs. Gfen Radcliff discussed 
“ the rose of .the month in our 
garden.”

A salad supper preceded t h e 
program with the hosts assisted 

' by Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Adair.
M e m b e r s  attending were 

i Messrs, and Mmes. Gamer Al- 
tom; Stanley Brandt; Milo Carl
son: Ira Carlton: A. B. Carruth; 
Glenn Radcliff: Martin Stubbe; A. 
B. Whitten.

Miniit* 
Dry CI««aiNa

Wools faking fhe 
spot light for Fall

4 9 . 9 8

HOLDS IN 
LAY AWAY 

TILL OCT. 1st

Choote from eight Syfet 

in six lovely colors

Wilsons of Californio steols (he foshlon scene for 

Shis fall with o chorming collection of eleverty dw gned 

coots to occenf your fovorite outfi*. Fqshionad of famous 

“ Dunello" wool in Fown,-Wild Rice. Nude, Red or Block ond o  

delightful Ootmeol Tweed- All ore lined writh Mdium fhot gives wormth 

without weight ond droping of coots costing much, much more See thesa 

wondwful ciwjtions ot Dunlop's . . .  put* one in loy owoy ond youH be eet tor «
- foshionobl# foil ond winiw-

A
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PLANS AUGUST VOWS MARRIAGE PLANS ANNOUNCED RUTH MILLETT

-.-^1

Ts your husband one of Mhose 
men who refutes to admit UAt 
he l}as reached the age when 
he should be taking life a bit 
easier? *

This is a problem many wives 
face. Middie-aged men. generally, 
adopt a false pride in their viril
ity. They suck in that abdominal 
"spare tire,”  expand their chests 
and sail into jobs which put great 
stress on aging hearts.

The questions is; How can wiv
es help their mates realise that 
it is slowing-down time?

The best thing a wife can do.

f e - s

. * * •

i
'"T ;

m i .
\ S

Miss JoAnn Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Linzie Johnson, 1233 Darby,' onnounce 
the engagement and opprooching noorrioge of their 
daughter, JoAnn Johnson, to Franklin Charles Mulono)*, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. J. L, Mulanox, 808 E. Locust. 
Wedding vows will be exchanged on August 31 in 
Central Boptist Church. "

t Photo. Quail's Studio)

ear

Not 'Mama Problem'
A. ^ But 'Sonny Problem'

Mrs, Wode Duncan, Miss Cynthio Duncan 
' .......... wedding shower honoree ly  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Miss Cynthia Duncan Honored By 
Friends With Pre-Nuptial Shower

M iss Beverly Lynn Roberson 
Mr. ond Mrs. Regnald A. Roberson of Miami, announce
the engagement and opproaching marriage of their 
daughter, Beverly Lynn, to Lawrence Macha, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Macho of Littlefield. The ceremony 
will be performed at two o'clock on Aug 16 in St. < 
Vincent dePoul Catholic Church, 2300 N. Hobart.

perhaps, is to try to gradually 
'change a husband's pattern of af- 
j ter-work living, without showing 
her hand _ ,

' She can usually manage to 
I have a few more quiet evenings at 
I  home, to shorten evenings out so 
I that a man gets enough sleep, to 
I get him interested in the kind of 
[hobbies and outdoor activities that 
laren’t too strenuous.
( Often she can get him away for 
weekends, which means getting 
him completely away from his job 

; by dimming up short trips and 
'selling him on the id^a.
' When women get to the a g e  
1 where they ought to slow down, 
life usually arranges things so 
that they can. Their children grow 
up and their work loads are light
ened and they don’t feel any need 
to prove they are still young by, 
indulging in more violent physical 
exercise than they should. I

But a man's work load I s i 
autoiuatically lightened when 
hits middle age. In fact, it u  oftj 
heavier.

If his younger companions wa( 
to hunt from sunup to sundowt 
or play 38 holes of golf in __ 
broiling sun or whatever, t k 
mtddlFaged man doesn’t want;t^ 
lag behind.

.So he really needs to have hi 
wife gently and tactfully lead hin t 
into gradually slowing ^own thfj 
pace that kills so many men irj 
their middle years.

Is hubby grouchy? Read Rult 
Millett’s booklet *"How to havt 
a Happy Husband." Send 25 centi 
to Ruth Millett Reader Servicet 
dare of The Pampa News. P.O| 
I>ox 189. Dept. A. Radio C i t 
Station. New York 19,.N Y.

O m  hour

the

CLEAN YOUR WINTER 
CLOTHES NOW AND STORE 

l f̂ MOTH PROOF B.SGS. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE PER 

BAG!

1 day service anytime 
1 hour service no 

extra charge
Op«n T A M  t« i P  H . 

M o a . T h m  i a l .

824 Fraaeli

Navy Chaplain Reads Wedding Vows
In California Chapel For Ray-Oates ■

M i s s  Cynthia Duncan, b r i d e -  
eiect of Bill Dean West, whose 
niarriage will be an event of-Au- 

,  gust # in the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church, wbs honored with a bridal 

'• shower on Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. G. Morrison. 
2101 Chnstine. with Mmes W. R. 
Campbell, Bob McCoy'. K o s c o e 
Pirlle. E. H Johnson, H a r o l d  
Wright and Dora Thomassen as 
assisting hostesses.

In the receiving line were M iss. 
Duncan. Mrs l^ade Duncan, 
mother of the bride-elect and Mrs 
Morrison -

Mrs. Glenn Brown of Tucson. 
Arir.. cousin of the bride, was, 
guest registrar.

M i s s  Duncan wore a corsage of 
pink roses buds Mrs Duncan and 
members of the houseparty' wore 
white carnation corsages arranged 
with meline and white satin nb- ■ 
bon I

The refreshment table was ap
pointed with a white embroidered 
organdy cloth with a three-branch
ed silver candelabra angling one 
comer of the table Each of the 
candelabra tiers were filled w;ih 
nosegays of pnk rosebuds a n d  
Beauty Buds encircled with a ruf
fle of pink meline and -showered 
with pink satin nbbon.

Silxer and crystal appointments 
completed the table decorations.

Mrs John Spearman Jr., sister ' 
of the bride, presid^ at the pink

(tinted punch which was ladled 
jfrom a large crystal bowl. Other 
j members of the houseparty were 
.Mrs Dill Duncan. »isler in-iaw of'
the bride. Mrs. Charles Dn'cnsel 
Jr. and Mrs. Gene Vinyard 

White sheet cake w ith e a c h  
square decorated with a pastel 
pmk wedding bell was s e r \ e d 
with the punch.

Approximately 83 guests attend-, 
ed or sent gifts

i DEAR ABBY: I’ve been keep
ing company with this 42-year-old 
bachelor for about a year. Dur
ing this time his mother has nag
ged. cried, developed "d i z r y 
spalls.”  heart pains and hysterics 
whenever he told her be was se
rious about me This didn t keep 
him from seeing me. however, 
(Her only objection to me is the 
fact that I am a widow.) Now 
she has a newr weapon If he mXi- 
rics me, he will be-cut out of her 
estate.

theDEAR MARRIED; Break 
sound barriers Buy yi
a pair of beeswax ear plugs, and 
he II sleep like a honeyl

' Miss Patricia Dianne Ray dnd 
Ensign Anthony B. Oates repeat
ed wedding vows and exchanged 
rings in a double-ring service at 
I p.m. June 31 in th« North Is
land Chapel, Coronado. C a l i f .  
Father Mark Sullivan, chaplain. 
United States Navy, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Cald
well of 118 Stephen Lane, Virginia 
Beach, Va. The bridegroom,, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S t e v e  
Oates, 417 N. West, and is sta
tioned with the' United S t a t e s  

5ka Diego, Calif.
Given in marriage by Ensign 

D E, Winslow, friend of - t h e  
bridegroom, the bride wort a

Hendrickson
(Continued From Page IS) 

were served by hostesses alter
nating at the punch service 

Crywal and silver, napkins in
scribed with "Trudy and Terry ’ 
completed the appointments.

During the opening of gifts, the 
bride tucked nbbqns in a vihite 
tullo pillow edged with y e l l o w  
ribbon ruffles accented at each 
comer with yellow wedding bells.

Approximately 75 guests at
tended 6r sent gifts.

I have never met this woman 
and am self-supporting This man 
and I get on veiy well together. 
He IS the only one of five chil
dren at home with his mother 
I love the guy, Abby. h  there 
any hope for a "Mamma prob
lem "?

■GETTING OLDER 
DEAR GETTING: Ifs  not a 

"Mamma problem”  — it s a "Son 
ny problem”  Any man who is 
old enough to tie the marriage 
knot IS old enough to untie the 
apron string.

DEAR ABBY: Am I crazy or 
what’ Whenever 1 meet someone, 
the first thing I notice is h is  
teeth. 1 ask you, is this normaP 

TEETH WATCHER 
DEAR TEETH WATCHER: 

There is nothing abnormal jibout it. 
.Almost everyone "notices’ ’ some
thing in particular about people 
on first meeting I notice noses.

Manners 
M ake, Friends

DEAR ABBY: Please tell Janie l 
June that all healthy, normal catsj 
WILL land on their feet when toss-1 
ed up in the air. If hers landed j 
on his head it must have been a ' 
fat cat or an old cat.

KNOWS HIS CATS

white shantung suit and carried 
pink and white canations over a 
white miisal, given to her by the 
bridegroom.

Her maid of honor was Miss 
Kathleen Martinez, a member of 
the WAC.

Beet men was Ensign Michael 
F. Monahan.

The couple will live at 708 E. 
Ave., Coronado. Calif.

A grad#te of Princess Anne 
High School, Lynnhaven, Va., the 
bride was. employed in the Navy 
Exchange, Procurement Section. 
United States Naval Amphibious 
Base, 'Little Creek. Norfolk. Va.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Pampa High and University 
of Texas. He was e member of 
the Acacia Fraternity at U. of T. 
Following graduation from Offi
cers’ Candidate School. Newport, 
R I. ha was stationed at Virginia 
Beach, where he attended Guided 
Missile School. He is assigned to 
the U.S.S. Kitty Hawk in S a n  
Diego. ‘  II

SH IM M E R IN G
F IN G E R T IP S .. .
PROVOCATIVE
P A S T E L -T IN T E D
L I P S . . .

C O T /
T E M P T A T I O N  C O L O R S
make you a summer enchantress

' Clearly a most provocative Coiy "24" or ^
, form o f witchery . . .  wear Pur* Bright Lipstick ., l.S S

and beware! Chtx>se your 
Temptation Colors today.

PUiinam Witchery
Nail Losasel..................9 0

valut 2.2S
BOTH ONLY

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
1122 Alcork MO 4-8489

'M ind your moanen on the 
water. Steer cleor of tboM 
quietly fishing.

Mrs. John Evans 
Feted At Coffee

Eighty-five of the IW counties in 
Kansas have been producers of oil 
or gas

CLAbSIFiED ADS 
G ET RESULTS

DEAR ABBY; My husband goes 
for weeks without sleeping with 
me He takes his pillow and goes 
out on the porch. He has even, 
gone cut in the car. He says I 
snore so loud I keep him a wake, | 
but I can't believe I snore that' 
bad. I have stopped putting up a 
lunch for him. He got mad. I fold 
Klin that if he is going to stop 
acting like a husband I am going 
In stop acting ike a wife. What 
should I do?

MARRIED BUT SINGLE

BILLS. BILLS
nothing but

If a pile • up of 
bills has. got you. 
get out from under 
fast! Don’t just 
pound the table . .  
•ee us f(v • loan 
toon. f/

Citizens Bank
& Trust C o .

I '

Mrs. John Evans was guest of 
honor at a Coffee given Wednes 
day morning in the home of Mrs 
G M. Walls Sr.. 1203 Christine 

The social was occasioned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, who will 
leaving soon to make their home 
In Arkansas, where they will be 
connected with the school system 
mere. Mr Evans has been prin 
cipal at B. .M Baker School and 
Mrs Evans has been a teacher 
at Woodrow Wils.m School, they 
have resided in Pampa for 10 
years.

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of white-lime gladiol 
blossoms arranged Vrith w h i t e  
meline and lime velvet leavesT 

Guest were registered by Mrs,

Original Usage
The word "beed'’ is derived 

from the Saxon word "bidan,”  
wh.ch means "to pray." Origi
nally. the word was used oi\>y ( 
in connection with the beads of j 
a rosary.

D. L. Mackie and Mrs. W. L. 
Veale.

Refreshments were served from 
an oval table appointed with 
lime-yellow damask cloth center
ed with a catehdral arrangement 
of svhite Majestic Daisies arrang 
ed with Beauty Buds. Silver ap
pointments completed the serving 
table.

Mrs. Floyd N. Smith end Mrs. 
John VAitine presided at the sil
ver coffee service.

White d a i s i e s  were used 
t h r o u g h o u t  the entertaining 
rooms.

Other members of the h o u s e- 
party were Mmes. Truett Ross, 
Austin Ruddick, J. R. Poston and 
Malcolm Carter. ^

Approximately 50 guests ettend-

IHEUNATE ABTHBinC TICTDQ 
OfiwH Ftitir Riliol Fm Paiis

For Correct Ume day or night Ph. MO 54701 
COm«r Kingsmill A Russell 

A FrlMKliy Bank Wi(b Fci«ndJy Servlot

A m«Wil BaUrW TaSI-t. Q«i*k>fer —Ur, Sl»,a MrMW fr«B leieetisw, 
WIU litiMMta. a>Sm w

Wiia*, ImUiis rvHM W 
m i ,4 paiiM. 0*« gwniM A a. faia RaSaf 
tatiM.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pampa’a Synonym 

(or Drug!
U lN .C u y ie r  MO5-074TJ

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

By
FRA.VK D. 

SMITH

Will Snug 
-  Shoes 
Stretch?

.Shoes that are a trifle narrow 
may give enough to become 
comfortable. Shoe repairmen now- 
have a chemical solution that 
helps stretch leather.

The need however is usually 
for added length since feet grow 
longer rather than wider. The 
chief obstacle to successfully 
stretching shoes lengthwise is a 
steel shank which is put in e 
shoe to strengthen the arch of 
the shoe (not the foot). A stretch
er that would stretch the steel 
would pull the shoe apart

AaaWn ) naâ .MMUakbaa*

QuAAirv
J'nois

W N .  Cnyler MO M U!

1 -

You can't wear out theTerk'!
A coffin percolator has no moving parts to wear out. ,  . and neither 
has a SUN \ ’.-\LLEY* All Year C.AS air conditioner* It uses the 
same trouble-free jirinciplc . . .  cooling your home by tbe movement 
of liquids and va|x>r . . .  utilizing a silent gas flame in a prcssure-frs'e

/  •

system. No other central air condi
tioner offers you ibis advantage of 
NO M OVING PAKTS in the cooling 
ĉ ’clel W'hich fa why no other central 
air conditioner can compare to the 
SUN V A LLEY * for ECO.NOMY O F  
O P ER A T IO N . T R O U B L E -F R E E  
M AINTENANCE and LONG L IFE-  
E X P E C T A N C Y . You get cooling 
AND heating; cleaning, filtering and 
circulation of the air, PLUS dehumi
dification . . .  all from one unit! Right 
now’s the time to air condition your 
home for 365 days a year of COM
P L E T E  INDOOR COM FORT with 

, a SUN V A LLEY * All-Year CAS afr 
conditioner!

jaWMLIk'S ,
-kU.*

» ) • « • I 1 I T

• I

For solos, sorvico or information, just call . • • IPionnr Natmi Ou C o ip j

I
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WASHINGTON (NEA) — M i a-

Ata beneva that ati man art equally endowad by tneir UrNtOr, Aid 
aot by any govemmeni, with tht gJ* r( fraadom. and that it u  evuy 
wan's duty to God to preserve hit own liberty and respect the liberty 
«1 otheit. F.-eedom a. aati-cowrot, or. more, no less

To discharge this tesponsibi,ity, free man, to the best ol the<r ability,, souri San. S t u a r t  Symington'a 
must Uiidejstand and apply to dad;' living the great moral guides asipiess-' Armed Sarvieet aubcomraitee in- 
ad in the Ten Commar<dinant^ the Golilea Rule and tha OeclaraUuo oft vestigation of government atrata- 
Independence ;gic atockpilea that coat naarly Sll
, . < . ! billion can’t compete with t h a

Ihis newspaper u dedicaiea to hif"iahinf •nioimauoo to aur raadera^^^^ Arkanaaa San John L. 
ao that they can batter promow and prasa.va their own Iraedom • «! McClellan’s Government Opera- 
aruawags f'hars to stc lU blessings, fo r  ody when man undaritands^^  Coramittea probe ol Billie 
Freedom a-d la Iree tc ccnUrol hmueil and al' he pioduces. cau ha do-; Estaa. But tha tiockpila etory

is a far biggar scandal than the 
Ettas case.

Secretary Orvilla L. Freeman 
still insists that his Department 
of Agriculturehasn’t lost a cant 
from the Estea g nin storage, cot
ton allotment and fertilittr deals.

Government paper losses of ov
er tl billion havt already been 
turned up in the alockpilc investi
gation, however. And the surface 
of the stockpiles have b a r e l y  
been acratched.

Total value of all surphia farm 
products in government hands is 

I now put at ST billion —a drop 
of S3 billion from its all-time high 
through surplus disposal.

But Sen. Harry F. Byrd's Gov
ernment Exnenditures Committee

pioduces.
eeiup to hiS utmost cspabiltties la harmuu/ with tha above mare! 
ariocipies.

aueacRinTioN nATaa
B:t Carrlar In Pkmpa. Uc par w»as. 14 M par s BOiilks. It W par S anontht.
I ll  uv par )tar Hy mall paid In advanoa at afttca. tll.Ou par yaar In raiail 
Irarima tona. Iliu d  par yaar outalda ratall Uadlnc aona. 11.I* par aaunth. 
pri< a par aiiigla copy ka dally, lie lunUay, .So aaali ardara accoptad la 
kicalitiaa aanrad by ..arrlar. PubUahad daiiy aacapt Baiurday hr lha Pampa 
^ n y  .Na«a. Atrhlaon at Somarvllla Pairpa. Trsai Phoaa MO 4-S s» all 
lapartnanta. Kntarad aa aaeond elaas aiauar uadar taa aot of Marcb 1.1171. i

A  Light in the Forest
'•X’l.

4-v s:

f i ' '

Poor Orville O f The 
Ag Department

Poor Orville (Freeman) j u s t  
can’t seem to get hi) farm show 
on the road. «

Now the turkey growers, de
spite the administration’s assur
ances that it was all for their 
own good, have turned down a 
federal markating order, which 
would have brought them under 
strict government controls.

“ It’s reached the point w i t h  
us,”  said a chicken - and - egg 
man, ’ ‘that we don't dare feed a 
chick without first looking up the 
government regulation.”  T h i s  
kind

o r e

'( | « I H f *

lo T f

doubts about the farmer regimen
tation plan that he’s been plug
ging. But it isn’t so.

The Kennedy farm b i l l  was 
handed a stunning defeat in the 
House of Representatives.' But it
hasn’t stopped Orville. He’s going recently filed a report showing the 
to make a few changes, then sub- j coat of strategic and critical ma- 
mit the program again. jterials stockpiles to be N T mil-

Why should he be so persistent, j lion, civil defense stockpiles Sltl 
when even the farmers t h e m-| million and machina tools N3 mil- 
selves are pointing oui that sub- > Iran.
sidies. which now amount to an| Symington first got interestad 
average of Sl.XM per farm, are i in stockpile accumulations in IMS.

. . . ,too expensive, and acreage xon- He y.eni to Eisenhower adminis-
o ta impreM ./* j  • Irols bring only more problems? | traiion officials for thair inven- 

growers m o r a than' the bland i . ,  „  . ■  j  . j j  u• . , j .  It s all a matter of bad advice i tones and was turned down cold. |promises of the agnculture o e - ' '

tigp

|W # V - w
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BOBENT ALLEN

Allen-Scott 

Report
Faracloaures •( (ieveni. 
■Mat-hwisrod Hamas 
MaimHst; Dsamnd Off 
Espaeially In Hifk 
Uaempleymeac Araas PAUL 9C0TT

’ s& r ju t

partment.
, After M years o( all-out trying. 
It ought to be obvious to anybody 
that government controls on agri

land politics. I Ha was told that this was a na-

êannĝ r o u 3 e

la lanalk. 
ba algnaa

Arllclga tor this eoiuma ara f*ar»rra<l ta ha sas waMs nr lata 
llowavar, leacar artlclaa jaay ha grtiilatl. All laltrrs must

The Great Minds of the Great defense operation classi-
Liberal Establishment that control " ‘ “P »wret.”  and that no fig

ures could be publishedthe thought processes going on in j

' EDITOR’S NOTE — The fol- the Communists ever take 
lowing is an open letter written

Pull Up L 
A Chair t

___  . -ru . I. . • I>y Bradley M, .Vosper. P a m  pa
culture haven’t worked, especially White House still see it work-i *** ^**” ' ! anhitecL who lives at 1022 Neel
when moat of the segments of the •"* on paper -  the ’ ’agriculture: Then m IMI Svmington twk r j  concerning the proposed bill 
farming induriry that h .v . „ o t ' program.”  that I, -  and they’ re i matter to Pres.dwt Kenne^ and ^  ^  Antu«» which would
been included in the regulations theorists, not pragmatists So theyjfot secrecy remov i require registration of all hand
are to much healtheir than t h o s e ‘ 8® President to keep if up. j First investigations showed that j fj^ .^m s wuh the FBI A copy of 
regulated by subsidies and a cre -jtf»  working in spite of w h a tithe stockpiles were nearly d o u b l e a l s o  hat been sent to 
age allotmenti ' ""•y *rou-1 estimated reaerve requirements , R ,p  Walter Rogers of Pampa.

Not only have the controls on >* >’«u j“ *‘  people | for a three-year war. --------
agiculture failed to bring about *o realire it when the ag program | The Symington and Byrd com- 
the intended results, they have ; V®*'’ continues to cost bil-1 mittees have taken it from there
been extremely costly to taxpay-^f'oos of dollars and surpluses con- — Byrd with reports on monthly 
ers, and. worse than that, have j »'"o® »" P*'® “ P I »‘ «ckpile operations, Symingion
made some once - very - indepen-1 Then there’s the other reason. | o p e n  heanngi. They w e r e ;  
dent farmers so dependent on gov- |The farm population gave Ken-|f*®*oo m March with Richmoi>d C. 'Dear Mr

con
trol of the United Slates they 
will have an immense army of 
armed Americans (more than ae\- 
eral millions, in fact) to fight and 
disarm before that control is com-

By NaaJ O’Hara

ernment subsidies that the thought 
of suddently being cut off from 
such succor brmgs on panic.

Ona of ^oor Orville’s antagon
ists is the American Farm Bu
reau, largest farm organitation in 
tha United States. With the peo
ple that his program it supposed

nedy a cold shoulder in the ISM | Coburn, a St. Louis Republican 
election. So he doesn’t n w e ' '•wyer as chief counsel, to make 
farmers a political payoff. But ihaj'* bipartisan.
President has been known to be 
vindictive. So perhaps thrusting 
the farm program on the farmer 
is his little vendetta, and a way 
of reminding farm families that

So far. the Symington commit- 
tsa has dipped into;

—Tha NJS million rubber stock
pile which evtn tha rubber indus
try admitted wras too big and triad 
to get reduced.

! July IS. IS<t2
TI»e Hon Victor L Anfuso 

, House Office Building 
. Washington. D C.

Anfuso.
Have been heanng a lot, lately, 

of your proposed^ill (HR IIJ) 
: which w ^ld  requi^ all handguns 
jto be registered with^the F.B I.

I want to say that I disagree 
wholahaartadly with your propoa- 
al. I do not know your reasons for 
Ihis type of action, but I may 
usumt that it must be for one of

Decisions of the Supreme Court 
of the United States may be the 
law of the land, but its justices

. tiren't 'paid so well as those of 
pieie I am assuming of course, i York State Court of Ap-
Ihal the Amerraans will, by that , ,  ^

^t.me, be fully ewake! ;
j During the Second World War. „ c *  Earl Warren received $25,500 
I the Nans confiscated records o f ! ,«| ,ry. the other justices, $55,000 
gun registration-in France, thus | The chief justices of New Tork 
enabling the Nans to effectively Slate’s two highe.st courts receive

WASHINGTON -  Foracloaurct 
of government-insured h o m e s  
havt reached startling record lev
els. and tht rata ol such defaults 
la ataadilf increasing.

Mora than 4T.000 defaulted 
homes are now in tha hands of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion and the Veterans Administra
tion. Of this total, soma 50.M0 
have been takdh over by tha FHA, 
and IT.OCO by the VA.

These grim totals, a r e c o r d  
high, are more than triple th e  
IS.OOO homes thq two agencies had 
foreclosed by this time last year

This is the latest doleful retrart 
on tagging business conditions 
President Kennedy has received 
from his Council of Economic 
Advisers. This study has been dis
cussed in his inner councils, but 
nothing has been said about it 
publicly.

Two other disquieting factors 
are stressed in this backstage re
port;

(1) Foreclosures on privately- 
financed housing also have nsen 
steeply this year; (3) the FHA 
and VA art encountering great 
difficulty in finding buyers for 
the thousands of defaulted homes, 
even at reduced prices.

The President’s economic ad
visers have told him this sluggish 
situation will continue until the 
general erorramy improves, par- 
ticulgrly in emj>loyment. The eco
nomists noted that most of the 
foreclosures are in states a n d  
areas where unemployment has 
been heaviest and most persis
tent

laytd inMriag an executive onlar 
barring FHA and VA mortgagee 
on segregeted housing. Thni’s the 
priveie explenation ol housing of- 
iiciats. T h ^  say the Natianal Ae- 
sociation ol Hdma Builders wem> 
ad the President such an edict 
would seriously impair construe* 
Uon. partkulariy in tha South. In 
Ml effort to determine the effeel 
of such an asacutive ordar, the 
Presidant directed his Council of 
Economic Advisers to make a sur
vey and report to him by August 
I . . . FHA authorities have di
rected their local agenciee to 
drastically tighten up an guaran
teeing housing loans, in an effort 
to cut down the soaring default 
rate It’s a kit tougher to g e t  
such financing now than H usad 
to be

OCTOGENARIANS’ WRANGLE 
— That astonishing protocol feud 
between Representative Clarence 
Cannon. Mo., S4-year-old chair* 
man of the House Appropria
tions Committee, and Senator 
Carl Hayden. Arii., U-year - oM 
head of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, w e n t  to amating 
lengths in their stormy parleying 
to come to an underaanding.

At one point in these torrid 
biukstage sessions. Representa
tive Michael Kirwan, 0 „  acting 
at spokesman for Cannon, threat
ened lo campaign against Demo
cratic senators on an economy is
sue

In addition to being a senior 
member of the Approprialions 
Committee. Kirwan also is chair
man of ihe House Democratic

According to this study, most o f ; Campaign Committee, 
the foreclosed homes are ip good ■ The veteran legislator hurled 
condition, and average six monihs , this threat at the Senate confer- 
10 five years in age ' ees when they insisted that half

Anot'ner significant point ii that ! the major appropriation measures 
up to last year, the FHA and j should ongmaie in their chamber. 
VA had relatively little trouble m Kirwan denounced the proposal as 
reselling defaulted homes A • ’ ’ spending maneuver.” ' 
combination of inflation and de-1 "Dii the House side, we have 
mand produced abundant buyers rooscienliously tried lo h o l d

to help tha most claiming they they know who to vote for in 14M. (
don’t want any part of it. and, in jor else. I —The $T9T million copper stock- hvo reasons, which I list below
effect, want to see a gradual de-| As one of Mr Kennedy’s closest pile which yielded at least one with what I believa to be the fal- 
planning program initiated, you friends said about him. adm ir in g -  »*onipan\ an admitted $5 million lacies connected to each, 
might expect that the secretary of ly, just recently. “ He is a com* windfall profit
agriculture would hava t o m e  pletely polittcaT animal.”

The Shifting Coalition
It is becoming harder all the'administration, this total was now

tima to a r g u e  that a coali
tion exists today in Congress be 
tween Republicans and southern 
Democrats. Recent votes suggest 
the winds of change are at work.

Ihe informal association of con
gressional conservatives is gen-

and then chopped to 45 Some o b -: _-p,^
servers chose to explain t h i s

.—The $390 million lead stock
pile and the $443 million i in c . 
stockpile Government witnesses 
irave testified they were built up 
to subsidiie domestic mines b y , 
unneeded price support.

T. Reeistration of hrearms re
duces the crime rate.

This argument, of course, has 
been used manv times in refer
ence lo v-anous "gun laws "  I be
lieve v'nur own State nf New York 
is a prime example of the results

As
it unsafe (or a per-

$9 million ervolue. $73 , . ^,, _  , , .o f di.sarming decent ntirensmillion quarts. $43 million feather- .
away by noting that some success- ^nd ,io*n, and other minor stock-1' . ' i l  r  . i d s
ful 1941 proposals had “ political «» ''■I*' Central P a r k

(NYC) after dark, which is but 
one instance of the almost com- 
piria hreakdowp of law and order, 
not oiilv in New York City, hut 
on *he Jersey side of the river as 
well Gangs of hoodlums and 
thugs prey at will upon decent 
people who hava no way of pro
tecting themselves. I am suit (hat 
the hoodlums are not concerned 
with the m isiraiion of firearms 
and-or the “ Sullivan Law” . I do 
not mean to cast discredit upon 
the fin# police forces in that area:

1941 proposals had “ political p,|,, 
sex appeal”  that no lawmaker -  look is also being taken at
whatever his area -  could resist, how the government's barter pro- 

Nevertheless. the change has gram of surplus farm products 
erally considered to have sprung gone on. And this year the irre i-'for foreign - produced strategic 
up after the 1938 elections, when istible items are largely absent materials has worked. * 
Republicans snapped back from from th# legislative agenda con- '—Studies are being made on 
their low point in the Roosevelt sidered thus far. Tha legislators how the government's disposal 
era Their gain of RO House seats have been plowing through such programs have Keen conducted on
made them strong enough so that, i tough ones as the trade bill, a a few of the stockpile items in
in combination with southern tangled farm measure, a higher overaupply.
Democrats, they could and did debt ceiling, tax revision, medi- That is probably the b i g g e s t
block further advances of t h e  cal care for the aged. problem which the government
Roosevelt New Deal. On-soma of. these wherein the now faces in (hit mess, ft is to

In shifting proportions this coali- key House votes have been tak- get a disoosal law passed that
lion has continued aver since. It ®n. 'be southern Democrats’ ^con- will enable t h e  government
did not apply m all things, but Inbution to the conservative coali-,to sell off some of its unneeded
did seem to hold generally on lion has ranged around 30 votes stockpiles w i t h o u t  depressing
measures which produced a nat-j—% less than half the $5 which commercial markeli.
Ural liberal-convervative cleav-! was a not-uncommon figura a few 
age. These included many wel-.years back, 
fare proposals, tax bills, to some This means that the link he- 
extent foreign aid. tween southern Democrats a n d

disarm the French citiienry. 
i French underground resistance ,
I was ineffective until ihe British 
' and Americans managed to smug
gle weapons to the partisans |

You will remember. I em sure, I 
how the British begged for arms , 
from the United States so they 
could protect their homes a n d  
families after their army’s d i a- 
aster at Dunkirk. The B r i t i sh 
citizen had no arms, as t h e y  
previoualy had been disarmed by- 
their cwn government with simi
lar firearms cofitrol.

It was similar fire«rmi regis
tration-control laws which result
ed in the disarming of the Czccho- 
•!ovak Patriots when the Com
munists decided lo take over that 
unfortunate nation.

Surelv. you will agree that It 
would he most unwise to disarm 
ourselves now. ft makes no sense 
to render the Communist's job 
that much easier.

The .basic riah* of the Ameri
can ciiiren to keep and bear arms 
should never be tampered wuh. 
An armed riiizenry. trained in the 
use and safely of firearms is the 
be\l possible insurance against 
crime of the local sort and in- 
te'national enme of the Com
munists

1 firmly believe that Amenran 
vouth should he taught from ear
liest pos*i)»le childhood to handle 
and respect firearms This train
ing should he done hy the par

$39.(IM each, the associate j u s 
tices nf the appellate division. $37,-1 
009 each, the associate justices 
of the Court of Appeals, $34,500 
. . .Horticulluralists are expert-^ 
menting with plastic greenhouses 
to ascertain if they art as effec
tive and productive as convention
al greenhouses of glass.

Wedding note in th« Las Vegas 
(Nev.) Review - Journal: 'The 
bride wrote a floor length gowm of 
Physical Education He was a 
peau de sole fashioned with scal
loped neckline and bodice trim
med with Alencon lace and se
quins and pearls.”  (And he sure 
must have looked mighty sweet.)
. . The tenn ’ best seller”  in the 
book field is sometimes mislead
ing. For example, a book that 
sells 10.000 copies within a few 
weeks of puhlicattsn and t h e n  
swiftly peters out. will at the start 
be rated as a best seller. But a 
volume which starts slowly, but 
in the course of four or fva years 
of publication hits 100 000 copies, 
may never have hit th# “ b e s t  
seller’’ list.

Today’s favorite gag; B O Y  
FRIEND — “ Ue’r# gonna have a 
swell time tonight, Hon I ve got 
three tickets for the movies.”  HIS 
SWEETIE — “ Three t i c k e t s . *  
What do « e  want, of thiea lick- 
keis? ” BOY FRIEND -  “ One for 
your Pop, one for Mom, and one 
for your kid bitither.”

But no longer I down spending.”  thundered Kur-
For upwards of a year foreclos-1 wan. "In the past 10 years, eight 

ed homes have been piling up them under a Republican Pres- 
by the thousands, until they are I idem. »h# Senate increased n u r
now at record levels

While the two sgenries are tak
ing losses on the few homes they 
ere able to sell, so far the gov
ernment has been protected by a 

4 l billion fund built up hy mort
gage insurance.

Under FHA and VA guaranteed 
housing loans, buyers pay one- 
half of one per cent mortgage 
insurance. This goes into a re
serve fuiMl that the two ageitcies
draw on to pay hanks and other perpetrated

appropriation hills hy $32_billion. 
Democratic senators supported 
these stupendous spending meas
ures. I know of no better issue 
for House members to go Is the 
voters than In .cue Ihis record.

“ This may be lough on certam 
Democratic senators, but that’ s 
their fault and not ours. In th ' 
House, our record is straight dor n 
the line for econoihy. It’s in th'v 
Senate where the big spending is

Imding concerns in tha event in
dividual borrowers default. As a 
consequence, despite the record 
number of foreclooures, the gov
ernment has suffered no direct 
losses as vet.

The FHA has guaranteed mort-

p e a c e
senator!

This blast ended that 
meeting. HuffHy. tht 
wal'Ktd out.

FLASHES — Primary purpose 
of that giant underground nuclear 
lest in Nevada was to test a 
new trigger for hydrogen bombav

gages on 3 353,000 homes; tht VAfTlie thermonuclear test waa th# 
on more than I million. i biggest of its kind within t h #

PLAYING IT SAFE — Fear o f , U.S., and while it had ctrtai# 
further adiFng to the country's I peaceful aspects, its main objae> 
economic diffievdties is the rea-1 live was military. Tha new hydro-
son President Kennedy has de-

■nd innocent as possible, and ai»- 
pear to he under 12 — and ride 
for half fare. TIvat was quite a 
stunt — faking our tender age. 
And either wa were skilled at it 
or the railway conductors of the 
day were easygoing. Because 
most of tha time it worked.

they cannot protect everyone 1 ®ots. or other interested private [ The pet peeves of on# eminent
L_.__. — A 1- .. .. ! sklekAASkra . __ ________ > . . .art just not enough po-

Antlysis of congressional votes 
on measures of this kind during 
certain of the Eisenhower years 
shows that Southern Democrats 
aometimes muttered 65 or mort 
of their House yo(es for the con- 
aervativa coalitioA.

In tha first yaar of the Kennedy

. Bid For A  Smile
Colonel (to one af Ms amlabla 

recrulls. wrho came into camp 
with a fin# bird.) — Where did 
you get that turkey?

Recruit — Stole It.
Cblonet (triumphantly, to a by- 

•tsnder.) -  You see my boys 
Biay steel, but they won't lie.

Oboo-An in urood-wlAd that no
body biowa good.

•o*
The dinar had been waiting a 

long time for hii order. Finally 
bit waller approached and said, 

Walter — Your fish will be com
ing in a minute or two now,, sir., 

Mail (looking lnlgrestad.)--TeU 
me, what bait are yiM using?

•o-
Doclor (lo patient) — Lri me 

bmw If this preeeriptlon worka. 
rm  haring tha sama trouble my-

Republicans ii no longer an ef
fective bar to certain typei of 
legislation. That some Kennedy 
programa like tht ill-fated farm 
bill hit the dust seems mostly 
the result of more unified Repul^ 
lican voting. On that farm plan, 
for instance, only one Republican 
favored it.

Democratic liaison specialists 
know their grip on some of the 
so-called liberal Republicans has 
weakened, just at the moment 
they are priding themselves on 
winning over more Democrats. 
It i« not clear what, if anything, 
they can do to make fresh in
roads among tha Republicans.

Nor is it plain whether thair 
gains among southerners are to 
be lasting. Heavy missionary 
work has been doM by White 
House leaders. Tha I9C3 primaries 
and electloni, where they offer 
any sort of opposition, may pro
vide one test for anuthem law
makers who have been swinging 
behind the administration.

The shifts weakening the coaB» 
lion are real enough. And they 
mark one of Ihe most interesting 
developments of recent political 
hiatory.

Another problem la how to 
break tome of tha long-term con
tracts still in force. The govern
ment still hss obligations to buy 
$340 million worth of largely ,un-- 
needed materials. There’s a $N 
million item for it in the 1943 
budget.

Senator Symington and counsel 
Coburn have been conducting un
spectacular hearings. They want 
to conclude their hearings a n d  
make a report by September, 
Whether they can do a compieta 
job to clean up the mesa by then 
ii doubtful. One thing they art 
waiting on it General Accounting 
Office audits of Aickei, tungsten, 
aluminum and tin contraett.

On# possible outcome is t h a t  
enough evidence of had dealt will 
be diacloaed te turn the whole bus
iness over to Department of Jus
tice for investigation and prose
cution.

Darivetiaa
Bandana ia a wrord dervivad 

f r o m  Hindustani. Tha- word 
’ ’bandhnii”  was applied to a 
method of dyeing in which parts 
of a cloth wrere hunched together 
iif order not to receive (he dye, 
producing a calico affect, iccord- 
ing to the Encyclopedia Britaa- 

. aica.

hut
— there 
firemen.

I believe the feeling Is prevalent 
among a good many persons of 
your area that it is not safe to 
walk tha atreets: in tome locali
ties even in daylight. I hava read 
of one young man who was pun
ished for shooting an intruder who 
had broken into his home, was 
attempting to buiglariie, and at
tacked the young man’s father. 
Tht son waa punished for possess
ing a firearm. The utter ridlew- 
loutness of the aituation it ob
vious.

As you will notice, I have en- 
cloaed a copy of a letter from a 
peraon in England dtscribing the 
nickus raised because a B a n k  
Guard shot a wouid-be robber 
with a .33 pistol at tht guard 
waa defending his trust. M a n y  
such cases have been reported.

Despite increasing anti-gun leg
islation. the crime rale ia also 
increasing. Surpnstngly. only a 
very small percent of v i o l e n t  
crimes ere committed with the 
use of firaermt. Apparently, 
knives, hatcheti, clubs, and the 

) Itke ere preferred by p e r s o n a  
with violent or criminal dispoti- 
tinna.

Tha following and nrrood propo
sition ia of even a more serious 
nature, ^

II, Paving the way for th e  
Communist Takeover in Ihe U.S.

i  am eure you realize that M

citizens
Th# Second Amendment to the 

Constitution reads;
"A well regulated Militia, be

ing necessary to the security of 
a free State, the right of th e  
people to keop and hear arms, 
shall not be infringed ”  Regard
ing the word "Militia” . Webstari 
New Twentieth Century Diction
ary defines it as; "In the United 
States, the entire body of citi
zens liable to be calM  upon to 
da military duty.’ ’ I am sure 
>*ou agree that, in the next war, 
we all — men. women and chil
dren may actively fight the ene
my with any weapons we may 
get hold of.

I hope you will seriously recon
sider your bill pertaining to reg- 
istratiw of handguns. This bill, 
I baliave, is but another s t e p  
toward complete control and even
tual confiscation of all private 
firearms.,

I realize you have a serious 
problem of crime in >our State 
The ansuer, I am convinced, lies 
in the complete abolishment of 
the “ Sullivan Law'-, Allow t h e 
people to arm thcmstlvet, to 
learn the proper use of firearms. 
I know that many people a r e  
afraid to testify against criminals 
bacaust of th^r inability to de
fend thtmselvet against reprisals 
I do believe that criminal activ- 
ilv in your area srould greatly 
diminish in the face of an aroused 
public opinion and'action.

Bradley M. Voaper

nutritionist ara many persons' be-; 
lief that thinner slices of bread, 
mean fewer calories, and that i 
shipped margarine means (ewer 
calories per pat. . .Price-cutting 
has reached such a stale in one 
mtdwestern city that a chain of 
discount houses it selling the 
city’s daily newspapers at 20 per 
cent off the printed price.

Thoughts while shaving: 1. It's 
the head of a frozen foods com- 
p«ny who p o i n t s  out that the 
housewife p u r c h a s e s  differ
ent foods for different reasons. 
Diut, she classifies some a con
venient. some as healthful, some 
as “ emergercy rations,”  and a 
few simply taste better to her. 
And her reasons for NOT buying 
are equally diverse. . .1. And it's 
another food merchandiser w h o  
has this unusual slant; “ I don’t 
like lo deal in averagai, because 
I think of tht fellow who drowned 
in water that avaragad six inches 
deep” , . .3, hpceking of f o o d ,  
when the people ol Poland sUrt 
hoarding — as they frequeally <lo. 
despite orders from their teviet 
mastert —• the principal i t e m s  
they sequester are such simple 
ones as flour, sugar and salt . . . 
4. When traveling on r a i l r o a d  
(rams with our elders in our very 
early  years, .we always tried to 
•hrivet up so we’d took to be un
der five years of age ^ n d  ride 
Iree. Then, fnr the foHowing dec
ade, we’d try lo look as small

gen trigger is a moior advance,, 
and is deemed far ahead of any« 
thing the Russians have . . . FricB 
fixing between units oi the tamd 
comoany it the next target of thf 
anti-trust investigating committed 
headed hy Senator Estea Kefauw 
er, D-Tenn Tha anti-monopoly 
lews prohibit "vartlcal integree 
(ion’’ — the linking of a raanu» 
lecturer and diatributor — a n 4  
Kefauver says he has hundreds of 

Country editor speaking' *To* oomnlainti on this icora fro»4 
keep a convict in Alcatraz cotta ' small businessmen. He proposes td 
$13 a (^y. or leu  than haU what air a numH^r of such charges ii$ 
an honest man has to pay to be ; a series of forthcoming puhlid 
tick' in W hospital.”  I hearings.
-----r ; ------------------------ :------------------------------ --------------------------------------- Hr
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Cosden Reports 
On Operations

BIG SPRING — Coaden Petro- 
Icim  Corporation has reported

Area Drilling Intentions
•at a ^ n in cs  ol S3.ll7.m. t h e  INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
oquivalmt of $1.29 a share, for Carson County
the fiscal year ended April 30. (Panhandle)
1M3. The figures compared with p C. Spence Oil C o . V ' .  .B. 

^,770.224. on SI.S9 a share, for Armstrong No I «— 3.70 fr. N A E 
the previous year. Mines of Sec. 31.. 2, TTRR &

President R. L. Tollett, in his GNRR. PD 3250 
annual ' report to stockholders Kewenee Oil Co. — C o o p e r  
which was mailed last week, a t-! "A "  No 8X — 1656 fr N & E 
tributed the IS per rent decline i lines of Sec. 4. 9. K^GN, PD 3100 
bi net income largely to intensi- Kewanee Oil Co. — C o o p e r  
fied gasoline price wars during "G " No. 3X — 2310 fr. S & 330 
most of the fiscal period, as well fr. E line of Sec. 4, 9. I&GN, 
as to depressed sales prices for PD 3100
certain petrochemicals. 'Gross op- Kewanee Oil C*o. Cooper
erating income climbed to $84,- “ G”  No. 7 — 2310 fr. N & 330 
712.634 from $82,131,975.

No. U. A-ISOI Suryey, PD 6408 
Hudson l*etroIeum Co. — Henry 

Frass, Jr. No. K-1 (Humble) — 
1250 fr. S A 1980 fr. E line of Sec. 
22, 10. HTAB, PD 1630, re-entry 

(West Bradford Area)
Luke Grace Drig. Co. — C. L 

King No. 1 I960 fr. W A 1320
fr. N line of Sec 640, 43, HATC, 
PD 7800

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Dorfraniepat Oil Co. — J. H. 
Jackson No. 13— , 330 fr. N A 
1650 fr. W line of Sec. 11, 27,

Gties Service In
\

Announcement 
On Five Test Wells

(Ellis Ranch Marrow)

Ifr. E line of Sec. 4. 9. lAGNi.PD HAGN. PD 
i jiy , Ochiltree County
j  Cities Sersice Petroleum Co. —:
I Empire Granite Wash Unit No 
! 4-19 — 330 fr E A 2222 fr N line 
of Sec. 13. 7 IIGN PD 3300 

Hutchinson County 
f Panhandle)

J, M

Robt. Sikes, com. 3-20-83, pot. 20 
BOPD, GOR 12.800, perf. 3159- 
3304, TD 3435

Ochillrao County 
(Turin Dot Moinos)

Sun Oil Co. — Hotper Gurley 
No. 1-UT — Sec. 28, 4, GHAH, 
com. 4-26-62, pot. 40 BOPD, GOR 
975, porf. 6384-6490, TD 7999, dual 

Gray County 
( Panhand lo)

Yucca Pet.. Co. J o h n s o h 
Eat. No. 4-176 — Sec. 176. E. DAP. 
com. 7-5-62, pot. 72 BOPD GOR 
1000, perf. 2723-2731. TD 2820 

Lipscomb County ' 
(Bechtold Tonkawa) 

Amarillo Oil Co. —” Harry Mit
chell No. 1 — Sec. 1174. 43. HATC.

Pan American Petroleum Corp. j g o p p  (jQp
tstm., perf. 6259-6277. TD 6405

1 Huber Corp — Premier 
No' 4 — 106.5 fr W A 1650 fr. N
line of Sec 33. Y. AAB, PD 3064, 
plug back

Kay Kimbell — H M. Johnson 
Cities Sers ice has announced . No. M — 660 fr. N A 1980 fr. W

the location of five widely - sep-'* '"* *• PD 5200
aratad test wells Three are in the Continental Oil Co. — S. B 
Rotkics, with one each in the Bumeit G No. 16 — 330 fr. W 
Powder River and Wind R i v e r  ^ 
basins of Wyoming and one in

125. 5.

the Los Animas arch area of Col
orado.

Wanek No 1. is in Converse 
County. W yo. 65 miles east of PD 3250
Casper and seven miles northeast ' f * '* )

990 fr N line of Sec 
!1AGN. PD 3250

Continental Oft Co. — S. B Bur
nett “ G ’ No 15 — 2310 fr. N A 
330 fr .W line of Sac. 125. 5. lAGN.

S A 12.50 fr. E line of Sec. 671,
43, HATC. PD 10 000 

(Wildcat)
Kav Kimbell — H A. Hawk No. ; « « '  u e r r  

1 -  1980 fr. S A E line, of Sec '
35. 4. GHAH. PD 8400

Sherman Caunly 
(Tesat Hugoion)

Serv ice Drlg. Co. Fleming i 
No 1 — 1320 fr. N A E lines o f '
Sec 136. 1C, GHAH. PD 3000 

Hansford County 
(Hansford Upper Morrow)

Gulf Oil Corp — Endicott Mo.
J _  i980Mr S A 12.50 fr. E line 
of Sec 68. 4-T. TANP, PD 8300.

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Yucca Petroleum Co. — John-

(Gex Cleveland)
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 

—I. A. Akers "A ”  No. I — Sec.
com 4-8-62, pot. 

12 BOPD, GOR 26,100, TP 7560, 
TD 7580

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Grady L. Fox — Sneed No. 1 
— N. Jones Survey, com. 2-8-62, 
pot. 19 BOPD. GOR 7579, perf. 
2973-2988. TD 3004

Hemphill County 
(Sug. Brainard Granite Wash) 
G. C. Parker — Brainard No. 

B-2 — W C Lsaara. com 5-1-62. 
pot. 580 BOPD. GOR 1086, TP 
10.816. TD 12.365

Company Acquires 
Aden Profec+orafe 
Petroleum Rights

NEW YORK — American I®- 
tamational Oil Company has ac- 
quirtd petroleum ri^ ts  to the en
tire territory of the Mahra Sul
tanate of (jishn and Socotra, an 
independent state in the A d e n  
Protectorate.

This new acreage increases 
American International’ s petrole
um rights in the Southern Ara
bian Peninsula to over 76,000 
square miles, an area larger than 
Nebraska. In addition, the c o n- 
tracted area also fncludes the 2,- 
000-mile island of Socotra in the 
Arabian Sea.

L. Chase Ritts, Jr„, president 
of ’American International, which 
is a subsidiary of Standard Oil 
Company (Indiana), said the new 
contract grants a 19-year explor
ation period for the Peninsular 
Area and a 6-year exploration pe
riod for Socotra.

A 30-year development period is 
provided for oil fields discovered 
in either the Peninsular acreage 
or on Socotra.

Pan American Mahra Oil Com
pany, a wholly-owned subsidiary 
of American Intemational, w i l l  
be the (^crating company.

The Sultanate wilt receive 55 
per cent of the company's net 
proiits, and* may participate in 
up to 20 per cent of the com
pany’s rights and lig a tion s . 
Ho\«ver, if this option is exer
cised. the profit .split will be 50-50.
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LiP-l'P-lT —  Newschart shows how public and private 
health, education and welfare expenditures have risen. 
1950-1962 (projectedl. It's a 122 per cent increase,, figured 
on a per-person bgsis. About 65 per cent of total funds 
have been raised from federal, state and local govern
ments. Data: Dept, of Health, Education and Welfare, as 
presented by the National Industrial Conference Board.
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Card of ThanlcB
wlah. to thank tha doclora and 

niirara at tha Worlay Hnapital for 
tha Kood rfcra lhay gava me tba 
Iwanly Ihraa day% I apant lhara. 
I alto wlah lo thank all my frianila 
for tha prayara. vlalla. gat wall 
rarda and flowara lhay aava ma. 
Thay wara a graal ronaolalinn la 
ma. Slay (lod hlaaa aarb of you.

. Han J. niahl

2A M enum ente 2 A
MO>:i;MENT8. markara. |3S and up. 
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Not Responsible
Aa of thia (lata, 7-U -aj. t. JimjavC 

am rtaponatbla for 
rtrbtfi other than thoaa InrurrM hav. 
myaelf.

-/■/Jamea R. (Jlmniy> Bampleff"*

Special Nofices

Cub Scouts Taking Part In 
Physical Fitness Program

FULLER BRUSH SUPPLIES*
TALI. MO 5-JJTI

of Tekpot tandstonr gas and con- 
densAtr production in the Shaw- 
ner - Flatop field. Spotting it in 
the center NE NE Sec, II-34N- 
68W and it to be drilled to the 
Parkman tandsione at approxi- 
mktely'7.200 feet Otiet Service 
it operator, with Socony - Mobil 
holding the other 50 per cent in
terest

--------------------------------  _  I- . K. a r c . TR th is  UNDER GRAY COUN
Oil Co. — Armstrong ^  * ^6 - -  <30 fr. S t  , -j-y PANHANDLE

Texaco Earnings 
Hit New Record

swimmer. S p e c i a l  swimming 
classes are often arranged.

A series of swim party con
tests include water polo w i t h  
team members pushing an inflat
ed 6 to 6 inch rubber ball, while

Skelly
"A ’  ̂ No. 1 — 3000 fr. E A 1400 
fr S line of J. W. Proctor Survey, 
P D 2100

Skelly Oil Co — Herring “ C" 
No. I -  1767 fr W L 1767 fr. S 
line of Juan Matta Survey, PD 
2150

Lipscomb County ’
(West Frass Tonkgaa)

The Wind River Basin test <*'
Jameson Umt No 2, located in the ”
center NE SW Sec 23-33N-87W in j l ! ! !  S 8 S, Roy Sensing

It isNatrona County, Wyo. It is 45 
miles west of Casper and IT miles 
northwest of Muddy sandstone oil 
production in the Grieve field 
Tha test is projected to 5.206 feet 
in the Cretaceous Muddy sand- 
Btone. Cities Service has an 60 
per cent interest and is operator.

In Kiowa County. Colo., Cities

8 Gas, 3 Oil 
Wells Are 
Discovered

110 fr. most Wly, E line of Sec. 
176, E. D tp . PD 2S.50 j

COMPLETIONS |
Hansford County

(North Spearman Lansing K. C.)
' J. M Huber Corp. — Stecle«‘ t 
Collard “ D " No 2 — Sec~'87 , 45, j 
HtTC, com. 6-8-62. pot 157 
BOPD, GOR 634. perf 5.590-5628. 
TD 5745

(Twin Morrow)
Oil t  Gas Property Mgmt., Inc. 

— S B Lasater No. 72-8 — .Sec j 
72. 45 HtTC. com 5-29-62, pot. j 
.32 BOPD. GOR 1790. perf. 7174 
7184, TD 7400

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Texaco Inc. — S B Burnett 
NCT 8 No. 2 — Sec 129 5. ItGN, • 
com 5-79-62. pot 27 BOPD. GOR ■

Yjicca Petroleum Co. — .John- i 
son Est No 6-176 — Sec. 176. E. . 
D tp . com. 7-9-62. pot 136 BOPD. 
GOR 1000. perf, 2799-2804. TD 2901 ' 

PLUGGED WELLS 
Wheeler County 

(Panhandle)
Crickett Oil Co. — R. B Fur- 

; gerson No. 2 — Sec. 32. 17. HiGN,
: plugged 9-6-61, TD 2205, dry j

NEW YORK -  Augustus C. 
Long, chairman o f the Board of 
Directors of Texaco Inc., h a s  
announced that net* earnings (or 
the first six months of 1962 
amounted to $220,268,000. or $1.73

“ Fit for Tomorrow’ ’ becomes 
the byword of the Cub Scouts of 
the Adobe Walls Council i b i s  
month as their activities become 
the preview of the special fitness 
program being launched this fall 
across the nation by the 
Scouts of America. ^

The aim .o f the "Fit for To- cue race, the den ia divided into 
morrow" program is "building a ' two teams standing in shoulder 
stronger America through build- d«ep water, except for a member 
ing stronger men." The f o u r - !  from each team who stands on 
point plan of action includes a (be shore. At a signal the two

Bill I.*o formerly partner end mew^ 
aser of AKA la now doing hia uaaal 
air rondltlonlng end gancrel mceb- 
anica at

OGDEN I  SON
^SOt ■ 111 W , Faatar MO d-StoS 
famThT*l»dga SSS. 410 W. KlngimlH* 

Jt Thura. July M. T:»» p m.
_  AJt _  aUtad buainraa maeting." 
W t R w  Krl. July V . T:1A p.m. M M 

Degrar and K C. IJegraa., 
Vlaitora wrlrome mambare 

uraed te atland. Hla.ka {..aramore 
O. D. Itandlay SacW .M

10 Lost 4  Found 10
B 0 y I walking on the pool floor in shal- 

I low water. In' the towel relay rea-
; 1A»4T: Pan I'orkar apanlal. all black 
I brown and whita trim, brown har- 
I iiaaa. Anawert 16 name of "Togr*.I Howard -MO 4 - 7 3 S 7 ________________

Notiea
i Will whoavar took lha amall gal- 

vanliad walartiig tank from roed« 
I alda J mllaa waat . of Highland 

Hnapital aarly ttunday morning 
I plaaxa call A N. Kngara. Phone4-r.ui

a share, compared with $.’00 ,151,-1 medical check-uo of boys, physi-1 Cub Scout.s on shore pick up tow-1 mala tan X vihita Baagie' I . lareeto Anm t eAtoet liilee 4 *1 Kl̂ ba

Phillips Reports 
Discovery In 
Lake Maracaibo

OOir or 1.57 a share in the sam e'cal testing, exercise and aclivi- 
period of 1961 — an increase of ties, and periodic retesting 
10.1 per cent. ' Scouts build fitness in the

Earnings from operations in- name, den and pack, through
their active, creative advance-

_____  A major oil discovery on the
AUSTIN (UPI) -  There were 1018. perf. 2978-3190 PBTD 3194 ; 35.000 acre Lot 17 tract m Lake

'** ****’ ' *** -  J T- "B ”  1 Maracaibo. Veneruela. has been
c i   ̂ HtOB. j ,„„ounced by Phillip, Petroleum
Sac. 2-19S-51W It is 14 mile. Railroad Commission said Satur- com. 4-19-62. pot .15 bOPD. GOR Company operator
n o r t h ^  of Morrow wn^tone day. 1850, perf. 2934-3075, TD 5095 i Qn production tests the exploro-
»as production in the M cC l^ e , C a. fnds oow tout 633 for the Bros. -  Hodge, "A ”  No. : ,oryi well. LPG 11-18. Bowed 31 6
^  „  nn *s non cast o compared with 362 last year ** XO-2, H&OB. com. ; degrees gravity oil through a one-

e 0. orrow test, i.t is Qjj discoveries stand at 239, down *'*®'*2. pot. 45 BOPD. GOR 2000. ' inch choke at the rate of 3,606

from
creased 14 per cent over l a s t  
>ear, while dividends from for
eign and domestic affiliated 
companies were up 3.4 per cent. 
Long said.

Net income in the second quar
ter was $103,828,000. or 82 cents 
a shnre, against $90 S46.000 or 71 
cents a share, for the same pe
riod last vear — an increase of

ment requirements and a progres
sive program of fun and games. 
New emphasis is being placed on 
additional games, stunts, d u a l  
contests, and group events which 
will supplement advancement re
quirements such as " F e a t s  ol 
Skill." "Young Athlete," "Mus
cle Builders'* 'and "Sports" in

projected to approximately $.700 discoveries
feet.. . , year

A 12.S0O-foof Frio sandstone test 'ago.

35 miles northeast of l.afavetie is discoveries, were
being staked by Cities Service in '*• c*cb of 4he Houston *nd
IbervUle Parish. La Surface lo- ^®n>us Christi districu. Single 
cation of Wilbert X Son, Lbr Co Refugio
No 3 is 200 feet from the north •®‘* Pele.stine district. Two oil 
line of Sec 38-8S-9E and 300 feel d'scoveriea were made, in the 
west of Bayou Maringouin It is Abilene district and single find 
near the Boyoo Henry field ,,came in the Midland District 

A Lansing - Kansa.s City test is There have been 187 nil well.

^ r f  2984-3125. TD 3150 barrels daily from a thick eocene
KftH Operating Co. S a 11 i e p ,y  between 12.608-12.914

Pritchar^ No. 6 Sec. 54. M-23. , ffgi yhj, discovery is one
.and one half miles northwest of 
! the prolific Campo Lamar field 
which also produces froln t h e 

-j same eocene sand aeries.
Phillips is the operator, of Lot

to be made m Stanton C o u n 1 v. '«»’ »• >8 gas well complt*-

Permian Basin's 
'Biggest' Oil 
Show Scheduled

14 3 per cent. . . .  „  .I J .L . , he ping Cub Scouts become moreLong reported that earnings for , . . .
the fir.st half of 1962 were the,''*  ”
best in the Company's history. Although the eight antL n i n e  
He also disclosed that Texaco and V®**' Scouts do not have
its affiliated companies experienc '■  uf standards for this test
ed record crude oil production, re - l '' ’ *. •h®V bow
finery runs, and product sales 'they rale against the standards of

____ ______________  ,lbfir ten-vear old buddies By
J .  ^  I keeping their progress c h a r t s

i x O r O I T ©  O d I C  '  they can begin preparation for the
tests when they reach ten years 
of age.

During July, Cub Scouts plan

Kans.. at the Ollingwwd "B ' ♦•on* ■"'I 109 wells plugged so ODESSA (UPI) — The Permian 
No. 1. 17 miles, southwest of Mor- far in 1962 Basin Oil Show Oct. 18-21 will be

17 for a group of companies com
posed of itself, Sunray D-X Oil 
Company, Ashland Oil and Refin
ing Company. Murphy Corpora 
lion, El Paso .Natural Gas Pro
ducts Company. KeT-McGee Oil

row oil production in the Helfrich Th^ daily allowable increased the biggest in the event's 22-year troieum's* Ltd*” ' ^
field. The 4,350-foot test is spotted 13 167 barrels during the week to history if advance reservgtions for _]_____|____________
In the comer SW NE Sec 28-27S- 2.735.402 barrels Producing wells exhibition space mean, anything.
63W. climbed 182 to 204.120

Extra Specials
DURING JU LY QNLY

FIR PLYW OOD
4  Ft X 8 Ft. V i " _____ _ P«r Shset 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i " ________ Per Sh«*t 7.20
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. %■' R g h ____P«r Sh*«t 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i " ________ Por Sh«M U S
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. % ' • _________________Ptr ShMt 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. ’/2" •__________________P«r Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt White _  For. Sq. 6.00 
230 l-b- Tite-On W hite____For Sq. 6. 75

All Above Itom s Are Net Cash 
P R [I ESTIMATES ON REPAIR JOBS

L Y N N  B O Y D
*'Good Lumber**

M M e  O q rter  M  0 4 -7 U 1

TRANSFERRED 
TULSA. Okla -  H C. C e  I-

O. D Allbright of the Sun Oil 
Co., president of the show, has 
invited high school bands from boun. executive assistant in 

-throughout West Texas(.^op^the charge of conservation and prora- 
parade that will open the show. f'®" foe Sinclair Oil & Gas Com- 

In the last few years, the show. P»®y Tulsa, has been (rans-
held every two years, has at- Denver, Colo., where
fracted petroleum industry repre- b"ve similar duties in the
senfatives not. only from the Bocky Mountains.
United States, but throughout the

NEW YORK (UPf) -  Socony 
Mobil Oil Co., said Friday that 
the assets of the Tyler plant of 
the Kordiie Corporation were not *beir weekly den activities around 
included in the tale of a major <be theme of "Strength and Skill.”  
portion of Kordite s assets to Mo- f’ ®® Ie«rfcfs have been encourag- 
bil ed to fix up the den's own out-

Paul V Keyser Jr., president door meeting place by making it 
of Mohil Chemical Company and •» -'•“ f® •* ■ P'*y •''®* -  '® • 1 
John E Bierwirth, chairman of back yard, vacant lot. a drive- 
National Di.stillers and Chemical ®c *ven on a roof,
announced the sale yesterday. The back yard game, include ;

Bierwirth said National Distil- P®® called "Goofy Ball". In th is.! 
ler, will continue to produce film players form two lines to estab-^ 
and polyethylene through the Ty- b*h their batting order. As one 
ler Kordite plant Kordite former- ‘ ®«®i •■•‘ es the Field the "pilch- 
Iv wils a division of National Dis- • ®® f®F*es • heanbag to the hat-;

els, run into the water, heave an 
end of the towel to hit f i r s t  
team-mate and pulls him to 
shore The Cub Scout just "res
cued" jumps back into the water 
and rescues No. 2. The s a m e  

procedure it used until all fronr 
I  one team are "rescued".

In the "pirate's gold hunt" iron 
: washers painted with gold are 
scattered in Water between knee 
and waist deep. Cub Scouts re
cover as many "gold pieces" at 
they can in the time allowed.

Pack held day events include a 
 ̂crab race with Cub Scouts walk
ing on hands and feet backward 
to a goal line. In a hopping race. 
Cub Scouts hop on the left foot 
to an object and return to start
ing line, hopping on the r i g h t  
foot The sack race is a l w a y s  

'good for some mirth. Each Cub 
5>cout pulls a sack over his feet 
and then holding it taut, he jumps 
from the starting line to a des- 

. ignated object and back.

lrp« (lof. La*! «*en July S at hlrti 
Bihool. Reward. Call MO t-7 t;i ,

N- Rua»»tl _________ __
L4>iiT or at raved: RuottM Shatland 

pony VU'InUy of White IVer If 
rn jnd iihotie rolleot MO i- !M l or " 
MO 4-7WI5. Reward for return.

15 InitnicNon IS
SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION 

MK.V A.\n WOMK.V .\RF.DKD
TO TRAIN 

IX)R CIVIL SKRVICE
WK Pnrporo M^n and > '̂omon.

rxp^ri^nca na, âaary. 
iiramipar achiMil atltM-atUm iinualix 
o o f f . lvmiat)o*nt job*, nu lay* 
off*, ohort Itiiunt. lUvh pay, advan* 
4’fin*»nl Hanil nama. homa addrona. 
tdtuiir nuRiltar and lima lioma. Writalift Q'l, r/o PMmpa ____

UK:H~ PCilOOIa at h<ma In spar# 
taita futnUbad. Dlplofnn 

awardM Ix>w monthlv patmanta. 
Amtriran HchooL i»apL F.O.
•lie Am&rlllo. Taxaa.

17 Cotmofict 17
STUDIO GIRI. COSMETICS

Herlha Richmond M«> 4-S7tl

Boaiity Snopt I I
COTTAOK BKAUTV SHOe 
N. Ntarkwaathar i ‘ 4141

f»lH»rMtor Kniilaa Htnkta
EVA'S BEAUTY BOX

Y»«aer Mm S-tStit 
W i*. I'UKHW AVK .................

JK W K I/S  BEAUTY SHOP 
m  a KInley MO 4-S..St

19 SitHOttan Wonftd 19
W AN TK fi: Ono alaal and on# liraaa

Rultar pla\#r, inrarooiiHl In
fn a hand. Call MO aft#r
V m.

Want to do hahy sItUnp in your 
hom#. dav or nicht. Hy th# hour «»r 

\da% ila>a own tranaportation MO

Will do boua# rl#anln| 1177 Klnlry. 
J'hom# •-•SM.

tillers. ler”  who catches if and fosses it ' 
' '  anywhere on the diamond that he |

21 Mai* Htip Wanttd 21
OMMP aAI.I'J4M.S.V WA.NTKr>! S o  

• ompatitlnn. #X4'#tl#nt coinmlaaion. 
71AO N. Bank!

Helicopters are credif»*d w i t h  
nearly 10.000 evacuations and res
cues of Allied troop6 during the 
Korean c 3/lict.

srorld.
Tom Brandon, one of the found

ers of the show, said when the 
first show* w-as held in 1140 it 
was mostly for advertising.

"We actually started thia thing 
for downright selfish reasons." 
Brandon said. "A  bunch of us de
cided fhat if we started the show 
we would get some free publicity 
for our firms and for our 
wares”

The event has 452 booths and 
exhibits are thosvn both outdoors 
and indoors.

Once a month, the board o f <H* 
rectors and committee chairmen 
meet and talk over problems that 
must be aolved. The latest de
cision was to close at 9 p.m., ear
lier than previous years.

Dinners, dances and parties 
sponsored by civic organisations 
will be'held during' the four-day 
■how

One of the biggeat events will 
-he a barbecue jjut on by the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang, which 
thinks nothing o4 feeding 10.000 
persons at once

mf r f

t
■

) f t
«
a ~ a

t

CHEMICAL 
W EED CONTROL

dick evajiR
ioc.

MD S47M
Pampa, Texas

chooses. The runner is "out" if 
his fly hall is caught, nr if he is 
lagged in any-way hy the bean- 
bag. He may steal bases. T h i s  
game teaches running, tagging, 
catching and throwing and allows 
for equal participatin by skill
ed and unskilled.

"Paper-Cup Badminton" Is an
other fast moving game Cub 
Scouts enjoy. A string or ribhon 
if stretched about shoulder high. 
Two paper cups, one inside the 
other, serve as "birds". One per
son serves the "bird" over the 
barrier and his opponent must bat 
it back on the fly. Table tennis 
paddles, heavy cardboard,^ tough 
paper plates or even old phono
graph records do nicely at rack
ets

Another den activity this month 
is the sports roundup whre Cub 
Scouts move from one site to an
other trying their hands at vari
ous sports, with dads and neigh
bors coaching them as they try 
golf, tennis, table tennis, volley- 
ball, badminton, horse-shoe pitch
ing, casting archery, or boatin^t 
Cub Scouting strives to help ev
ery member become a proficient

22 Fomola Help Wantod 22
TOOK WANTKO-Apply Tlxwi lnn 
Hanhwirh lady (nr nlaht ahlfl. (}ond 

aalary, no *t|<#rtriiia nmrxaary, 
ovrr Sn yrara ot a t*  Apply HI-Lana 
tirlta Inn.

25 Salatman Wantad 2S
WA.NTKP AT O.vrK-Man or woman 

tn aupply Rawirixh hnuarhnid ns- 
rraaltiaa to ronaumora In Gray Co,

T R A G I C  ROLE —  FVench 
bombshell Y v e t t e  Mlmieux 
plays the role of

or pan Pampa Full or pan lima, 
ratahliahrd drmaml. Staady

year-round Incoma Sre or writs 
Milton Broan. Box IS4 Spearman 
nr a rite Raaleixh TXU-149-IM. 
Memphla. Tenn

a gorgeous 
woman with the mentality of

29 Air Conditioning 29
a child in "A  Light in the 
Piazza." Her mother (Olivia de 
Havilland) finds happiness—  

girl.

FOR SALK Novi auto factory air 
I conditioner Phone VI S-Z2il.

in Italy—-for the

OIL & 
GAS

D I R E C T O R Y

Henry Rose Will 
Be D&D Speaker

Niw on ninAiniNo
04k FIILO CANVAa

PAMPA  
Tcnf & Awnin

S17 a. Oeawn — Bhaas MO

RIDE AIR lOROITHRED
^ F rig iK in g^
S4PRESENTUR...R0WI

•M1I0NWM tSSVICI

$269.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward
117 N. Ca»lar WO 4.SSS1
lla aummer time, yacatlon tima and 

car air condllloner time. Kxpert 
aervlce on all makea. ARA asiaa 
and aervlce a apaciallty.

OGDEN A SON
lit  W . Foittr MO 4-144$

Bill I-aa Ms

"HBIJyO -FROM OUT HEIE"— Vlaitora at the Seattle 
World’s Pair are watching contact! with the Traneit 4-A 
aalelllte aa It passes deep In space. The tracking machine, 
shown here, records tlw aatellitc's messages and repro- 
duces-^tbem for the crowd audibly and visually on tho 
oecilloecope. Other Transit'apace vehicles similar to model 
at lop of photo are to be launched to provide a word-wido 
n*vi|gtioo»l aid gyit ua. peebapa ift Um  very boar future.

Henry Rose of Pampa will be 
the guest speaker when the Desk 
end Derrick Club hold its- monthly 
dinner meeting in the ()uivira 
Room at Coronado Inn at 7 p m. 
Monday.

Rose is a consulting petroleum 
engineer with offices in the Comba- 
Worley building. His subject will 
be "Completion Practices” . Rose 
resides with his wife and tw o  
children at 1311 Hamilton.

G & G
rM H IN O  NRRVIOR  
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BlSU M e FAYWSNTa

Portahir lilal -A - Malic srwlnf 
marhlii*. So  paymant iiiilll B*n- 
♦rmbar. I.IVa new. Wrtla Cradlt 
t4anaa*r Box 14SS. Pampa. Taxaa.
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Repnir. MO 9-9591
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14 R«4i« 34
JOHNSON RADIO R T.V.

*14 E. ITraneia -* MO l-SMl

■BD ANTMNNA*
U17 Varnon Dr.__ _ _ u t i t i  4k

■adaM. Joa Bawirlaa 
• W . roatar I R  4-«4S

NEW *
MO 4-4«T«

t Bawirlaa

CRM  m iV IS lO N
m  N. toiaaralUa Phona MO 4-M ll

HAWKfRi
RADIO R TV LAB

H  Vaara In PamM  
■apyloa an aU nakaa T V a , Radio, 

f ar Radlaa. t-way rardloa, Hl-Pl. 
■tarao. and TV antanaaa Installad. 
tlT M. Baaaaa MO 4-U«T
A TT fiL iv rs iO N  s i R ^ r
■anrtea CaHa W-M-Day or Nteht 

tat M. Foatar MO f-*Stl

Tl»

10
>1. all blaric 
hronrn har> 
of "T o y f .

amall gal- 
from road ’ 

r Htyliland 
r momlny 
l»ra. Phona

iitii BaiTtTa* 
y 4 at hlatl 
MO t-TlJl.

d  Shetland 
a IVrr If 
1 i-*M l o r ’  
murn.

IS
JCTION
y'F.P.DIlDr
V IC E
omrn Ayra 

n*< raaary.
lion iiaualiy 
»ha, no lay- 
puy, advan> 
mr addrraa. 
hnmr. Wrlta
>•>»•«._____
la In apara 
ad. Diploma 
r pavraanta. 
L P.O. Bo*

17
EMETICS
M«> 4 a m

T i
’ anop

Ml) t-4141 
flnklr

BOX
Ml) t-ftJl

.......... 'I t  ii
SHOP 

lO « l.>tl

itvd 1^
id tma hraaa 
d In playina 
■ C»y« afirr I

In* In your 
I ha hour or 

lortatlon MO

1ST 1*. PlnlrjT.

intdd 2 1

t.NTKI): No 
commiRRion.

’o n td d  2 2

riiiM Inn 
ahtft. t;ooJ 

I nriraaary,
yply Hl-band

Rtdd 2S
m or woman 
nuarhold na- 
In Oray Co, 

>r part lima, 
and. Slaady 
Ira or wrlta 
M Sprarman 
TXO-UO-SU.

lim  2 »
I factory aly 

t -llit .

T IO N E r

..KOW!

1 5
riA LLED

Ward
__ MO 4 - m t
ton lima and 
Urn*. Ktoart 
I. ARA Mlaa
ty.
SON
MO 4-t44d
T.

linos • 30A
riNTS
Malic rawing 
it iinlll Pan- 
Wrlla Crrdit 
‘ampa. Tayaa.

spair 31:
p^ionoo 
i-9591
vion

Tko

)

i i R y i e i ' M X f T
roatar MO l-U tS

“O iN IR  DON'S T.V:
W . Foatar MO 4-< m

r tladnlny. Dal 
my Fully In* |

■rd, ptamhlnc.l 
iliar. rotarv* [ 
ax Ranaaa tio|

3S Plumbinf R HoafiiMi 35

YOI CAN KKI.V ON

ANDERSON
1*1,1 .MHIN(; COMI'ANA' 

MO 5 2251

34 AppRoncda 36
OSS M o on a  t i n  s h o p

Air Owdltlonlnd-Payna Haat 
n t  W. r a d M in  Fhona MO 4<lTtt

3B Paper Haiif ing 38

n  BolldlBB SuppUes 80
PAMFA HOME IMPROVBMBNT *

BUILDINO SUPPLY 
MO 4 - U 4 I _________ 1404 N. Banka

H dU STO N TUM BER " C S r
m  W. FMtar MO 4*«SSI

S7 Good Things to Bot 57
SAIlrOR BROTHBRli DAIRY t Ha* 

aUb Intpa^ad, arada A whola milk 
tSc aal. 1 mliea aoutb alda of Ut- 
fort hlahway. MO 4-S0S6 or 4*4611.

S*bR SALK, nlca batt4ry ralayd fry- 
ars. WIU draaa and dallvar. Call MO 
d-W lT.-

5 8 S p ortin g  OoodB 5 8

IVB Bay, tall and (rada all kinds of 
guns. 114 S. Cuylar. Addington's 
Wastarn Btora. Phon* 4-1111.

6 3 L a u n d r y . 6 3

IRUNING 11.15 doaan, mlxad ptaoea. 
Curtains a apactality. Washing 4c lb. 
740 N. Banks. MO 4-tllO.

6 8 N e u o a h o M  G o o d s 6 8

Wa will buy your good uaed fur-
niturnWILLIS FURNITURE

Haad Funltura A i^pllancaa . .MO t-iwi______ lilt w. w m ts
Oood TV*a and WaaEtra

JESS GRAHAM'S
TV Appllanca and Furiiitura 

M« 8 »Cuyl«r____  ___ MO 4*474t
t t i n  t"i I » r r ~ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE R PLUMBING
s it  1  Uarlar MO 4-WSlwHsna YOU suv for taas

{ ^ t t t l t t t s t  t t t

8 2  J

INTERIOR Dacoratlna. All work 
aMarantaad. K. W . Hunt  MO t -n t t. 

ipA tST lN O  iind~^apar HanatnA AH 
*work a^Hrantaad. Phana F. E. 

Dyar. MO N. Dwlaht.

40*A HsMiing Mevtog
MOVINO AND HAULINO 

Flck*«ip and Dalhrary 
Call Roy Fra* MO 4-1171

41 ChM Car* 41
PAMPA Day Naraary, SM N. Samar* 

vlUa. Suparvlaad cara and play. 
Dally or heurty. Balanaad maala. 
MO t -m »  attar «■ MO t-S74t.

.43 Elactrtcal Applieacas 43

Wastarn Auto Stera
M4 S. CurWr__________ MO 4-74W

ShBTb y  J. r u f f  -
Fumitara Bauckt and aoid 

« l  S. Cuyter MO t-MM
W HITTINGTON'S  

FURNITURE MART
Taka up paymenta on S room-yroup 

of furniture.
“ Low Prlcaa ]uat iloa't happrn — 

Thry ara mada"
leS S. Cuylar MO 1*1111
ROlfA ......... ..................... . I1»'m
inOR-A-BKD .............................. 1S» 50
KLEf'TRIC Ranx««.............. .. $)t» 50
SEVEN PC. MaAotany drop

Iraf dinetta .................................. $44.50
FIVE Ptrea chrumr dinrtia___ tS4 50
8PE4'IAL prico on rompirlo xroup. 
EASY Trrma and lay-awaya.

Ttsat Fumitwra Annas
_|U  N._Ballard _  MO 4 -4 ttl._

C R  M TV R FURNITURE
Quality Farwltura A ilarpau for Laaa 
m  N. 8eaaarr«)a MO 4-M ll
T E k A S  F U R N T T U ^  CO.'
no North Cuylar MO 4 -4«»

1 0 Pats • 0

POMERANIAN. T«y Poodlaa and 
Darbahund pupplaa. Vlilt tha Aqua-
rlum. Itl4 Aloock. _______

SALE —• Small mala black mlna* 
lura bYriich Poodla — 4 montha old. 
Saa at Pamua OpH Pro Shop.

81 Poultry •1
UtYINO HENS for tala. Phono MO 

4*1»T».

84 Offka, Stera Equip. B4
FUR SALE i Larxa roll lop daak. ax* 

colirnt condition. Phona MU 4-St53.

writara! Now portabTo Rrmlnxton 
typowritrra startlna aa low aa 144.U  

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
711 W . Foatar MO 4*t771

.fllEDROOM  brick. i^t'kAtha. wood- 
burnlitg flra placa. 1I4& Evarpraan. 
til.too. Shown by apimlntmant only 
MO 1 * 1 4 4 1 ._______________________ _

Tog O' Taxas Buildars
M04-.1S41 I. W . Tlnnay, MO 4-41M

Re a l  e s t a t e  b r o B̂e r s
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

l i t  B. KIncamUl MO 4-4M1
H. W. WATERS

92 Slaaping Rooms 92
LARUE Air cundltlonad bedroom, pri

vate bath, private entrance. 704 N. 
«lrav. 4-1417.

M CE bedroom tor''rent to (entU- 
man. Lame 
privava liath.

for
cloaet. vary clean, 
Call MO 4 * !m  or 

tae at l i l t  Chriatlna.

95 Furnishad Apartmants 99’
I 'ttOOM nicely furnlahed apart raeiit. 

bllla paid, adulta only. Inquire tit
N. -Froat._______ __________________ ]

4 RUUM furiilah^ xarayn apartment, 
fenced yard, water A xaa paid. 
IngiRr^al 1104 H. Faulkner. _  _  

I ROOM apaidroenl, private bath, an
tenna aervlce. 411 N. Ruaeell. MO 
4-1744.

4 ROOM furnlahed ai>artment, privala 
hath, bllb) paid. Inuulre 513 N. Cuy-

Jer MO 1-5043 or MO 4-3051. ___
3 RO<i)M apartment, comfortably lur- 

nlahad. clean, cloaa In. antenna, bills
paid MO 4-3343.____________________

CI<KAN, quiet, comfortable, refris* 
erated air. TV, rooms and apart
ments. Downtown Motal. 117 N. Ull*
lesple. MO 4-330 L___  ________

t and 4 room prlvata bath, bllla pali£ 
antenna, washing machine, cooler.
430 N. West. MO 4-1444. 330 up ___

3 K<>6m  fumlaiird apartment. 307 .V 
Dwixht, antenna, bllla paid. MO 
4-4114_____________________________  I

96 UEfEfEishEdAp«HRssnSs 96

103 Rm I I sM e  For Ship 103
1 BEDROOM oo Hamilton. a tU ^ ed  
xarage. fencad. cellar, central heat, 

carpeted living room. MO 4-71ie. 
EQUITY ReiSueed. newly paCBted." * 

l>edroom. fenced .plumbed, wired 
no. Oarage. Hamilton SUeet. Pay
ments 171.M. MO 4-4315. ______

b y "O W N E R ridake ua an offar^on 
tl.500 equity in 3 bedroom, patio. 
ISM N. Wens. t-tilU.

Rm I Estufu Loons
k

F.H.A. And Convontionol

Orsa^Conpsiqi
mdSnw

Betty Jackaou . .  MO 4-1703 
Joan Osbonia . .  MO 4-1S14 X ? #
Jamas Oallsmore MO 1-4114 Nw

B f^ )W N E Il: Brlik 1 bedroom house, 
close In, double garage A apart*
me nt In rear. 131 -S'. Kr< >at̂ _̂_______

t BEDROOM houae. redwood fence. 
2314 Christine, phone MO 4-4744
from 4 a.m. to 4 p m . __________

rBBDliOO.M A den or 1' bedroom. 3 
hafha. carpel A <Hapea. llt.ilOO.
1416 Christine. MO T -tlOI.__________

FOR SALE: hv owner. 1 bedroom, 
1». batba. 1125 N. Chrtaty. MO 4-
4075. .  __________  ___

W H ITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

161 S. Ballard___________ MO 4-3311

PIA /(m/ianfJU
INSURANCE AGENCY

1 BEDROOM dupler. antanna. washer 
conne<-tlons. fenced yard. 1104 Cof-

_ fm . MO_4-Slia_____________________
RED®?dRATED: iTtoom unfurnished 

apartment, private bath, private 
entrance. Utilities paid. Mo 4*4451.

Jim Brown . . .  
Henry Qruben 
Kay Fanchar .

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-57X7

................ MO
..............  MO 4-1741
..  .......... MO 4-7U1

103 RbbI EktBlB For SoW 103
B. E. FERRELL AGEN CY

______  MO 4-4111 A 4-TlM ___
i BEDR7R>M house for sale. Nerflt- 

alde. imymenta $<>■ IIM Juniper. 
N ick  1 l>edroom home, carpeted, fen

ce, utility room. WIU sacrifice 11. 
460 equity for II.600. Payments M* 
month. Must sail before Aug. 1.can r . - i M 4 ____________

JocFischcr
R E A L  f O t t

m e m b e r  o f  MLS
Office .....................................  MO J MJJ
Joe Ftacher ..........................  MO »-*jlJ
Lindy Houck ................O . MO <-«**•
Howard Price ...................... MO 4-4100
NiSW 

SO year
tile batk. l^w  .down^ ^ m a n t

108 Keal Estetp For la in  103
1 BEDROOM —  • reem beusa. redee 

orated. IMO mlntmuni dewa pay 
ment. 4-lM l weak days, 4-I4II ev-
atiinga A waak ends._____

Ceesle 1 bedroiwn home on Hamilton

^.M W ^Call Malcom 
1 BEDROOM, larga

1 Bedroom brick T» sale on 
FHA loan. Electric kltcbeiv. 

It. 404 
WhIUJupiter. Call MO 

H ooee Lumber Co. 
flOS N. AVELIJI — 3 bedroom, air 

conditioned, carpeted, fenced, save 
11.000. Buy equity, aaauroe loan. 

10*H W. Foster RBALTOR
Bpo a  WUliMu MLS

30 Years In Tha PanhanJIa
1 aCOROOM brick will) attached 

double garage located Mary Ellen 
St. near Junior High. 1»4 ceramic 
tile hatha, den and kitchen tomh- 
Inatlon. with cook top. oven, and 
venl-o-h»od. 'rarpet and drapes, 
abMt 1 years old. Priced tlt.5<M).

SRANO NEW 1 bedroom brick with 
attached double garage located 
North Charles St. ,1*, ceramic 
baths, den and kitchen comhinattoii. 
Priced IIS.75«. Mova-ln coal on 
new FHA loan about M.i*47.mi. 
Monthly paymanta about 1111.00.

-  Call Peggy MO 4-llU .
1 EEDROOM brick with attached

Sarage hvated Navajo St. 2 full 
at ha, fenceil yard, den and kit
chen comhinatlon. Priced 1II.7.50. 

Equity 11.300, Monthly payment 
1104.0)).

BRAND NEW .4 bedroom brick with 
attached garaxe located 464 Jupiter 
Kt. l>en and kitchen comhinatlon 
with rook top and oVen, ceramic 
hath. ITIced 114.tM), Move-In New 
4’HA loan D)0« 00. Monthly pay
ment about 1104.00 Call Peggy MO 
4-3111.

UtreeL corner lot, carpeted, feared 
ard. attached garaga. larga patio.

Deaaon, 1-M13.
TlHng roofiT

basement, garage, oorper lot, 110 
Cook on corner ef Oray >t. 4-H56.

1 BEDKOOiiir earp^eU. fenced yard, 
attached garaga. plumbed for Wa
sher, wired ISO. 8m  at 10M Ceffes.

J 'a ll 1-1131 or 4-3701.___ _____
1 BEDRt)OM ~bath. "eloctrlc kitchen, 

utility porch and carpots. Owner 
selling equity. Prlctd for quick sale.

_JdO 4-1714.___ _________________ ____
1 BEDROOM brick, carpet, fenced 

t i l l  .N. Banks. Phona MO 4-3151. 
Priced lie. 100.____

5fKW I bedroom brick, north part, 
carpet, drapee. electric oven A 
cook-top. 14« ceramic baths, tl'a  
I3Ĵ garage MO 1-4 U I .____________

BY OW.NKR: FTedroom. 
drapeo, 3 baths. North 
LI434.

W n N K R  
three bedroom 
dining room.

lUILDINGF

carpeted, 
part-MO

Toot front, 
ouse. separate 

1106 Garland. 4-7134.
IXIT; tighty 

h'

lot front feel on Aspen 
West front. ML8 477-U

JUST $4000
3 BR. LR. hall carpeted 
New hot water heater 
1664 n Jordan. MU! 411

S62-MONTH
Vary neat I hedmom 
Drapes, carpeting 

—  Landa<-aped yard fancad. 
106

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
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112 . .rms, RbrcIibs I I S i
•46 ACRE FARM. 34 mllse aoutkweat 

of Pampa. good hquao oo paved 
bl-way. 166% mineral rights. 34% 
down Can Malcplm Denaon 1-5616.

113 Proporty to bo Movb4 119
1 ROOM. 1 badroom houae,' bardwood 

floora. catrpeted'ilvlng room, MO 4- 
1440

114 Trailtr H b «i 8B8 114
1 Bedroom tiriek with carport, will 

trade aiieabla acuity for mobll home
MO i-5143.__________________________

FOR Sa l e  5? traJe for smaller 
trailer. Pan American. 1 bedroom, 
many extras. Inquire Poole Trailer 
Park.

B B T  Tl^AiLEft SALtS
NEW AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
W. Highway fP Pb. MO 4-SIS6

lFP¥~M?>5i^RN Uuaa trailer, irady 
for service 1541. Ogden A Son. MO 
4-1444.

116 Auto Ropafr Garagot 116
MUFFLERS

Life time warranty mufflers Installad 
In minutes at oompelativa prices at

A R A  SHOP
111 W. Fetter MO 4.6441

__________ Bill Lee Mgr
I T a. h u k il L

a AUTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC 
***^ 104 8. Ward MO 4-1111

120 AiitBiwabrtst t f  SbIb 12#^
" " m a u l w n "  m o t o r  " w "

Authorlsad Studabakae Osalar * 
Ml W Brown MO 1-364S
^  Chavrolet. needs motor, ol^rwtsq  

fair rondttlun. 135. '51 Ppntlan.
needs InMrta. otherwise a reallw.^ 
nice auto tit. MO 4-1111 1116 E.
Harvester ____ m-

H it  Ford Gaiaxic. < door, cruhmmatiol 
powor atoeiing. factory air A new  '  
tiraa. Htatra nice, priced right. 
1541 Mary Ellen.

121ATruclu, AAMhinory 121A*'
FOR BALK; 256 bushel truck bod^*' 

steel base., new side boards, double 
trap gate. 1 good track tires. 117 N.
W a l l s ________________________ *

1457-in6 bodgs .......... ................... ^vai
1157-106 Dodge. 1 speed .......... lave .
14M F-lOO FORD. I speed . . . .  lA V P ”  
1414 B-114 International 1 speed 

.........................................................ISA V P '
Ifitaraationol Horrostar 

SERVICi
MO i-7466

SALES
Prtoa Read

Terms—Caib—Trada
122

h
MoteiryciBf 122

FOR RALK: 1 wheel Cushman with 
s^ ra  engine A parts. machaniraUy 
perfect, exiellent acooter for pape^  
rputa. Phone Mo t-6536 after 1 p.nou «

124 Tiros, Accossorios 124

TOTAL $2250
I Bit. Garage 

Can park trailer 
Owner will finance

117 Body Shops 117
MI-8

NEW FHA
Corner location near 
hool.
OvPr lino a r living area 
Extra rlnaets A atoraga MLR 
3.14.

' TOP O* TEXAS AUTO SALVAGE 
111 I Body work. Paint. Boat Itapair 

l U f m  H M R a y ___________MU t-1tl1
 ̂ l ' f o r 6 's~6o d y  s h o p

high so- Painting — Body Work
' i n  N. Frost MO 4-4619
120 Automobilos tor Sola 120

97 Fumishod Housos 97; *

69 Miscollonoous For Solo 691

FIRESTONE STORES
u s  N. Oray MO 4.6416

tXlR RALK Candlelight satin with 
antique lace yolk wedding drees. 
Oiiglonaliv 1116. Will sell cheap. 
Write hnx Q-7 % Pampa Daily News

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  ii>R RiALR; llide-a-bed and deep45 LuWRmOWOr Sorrko 45 freese_ phone mo l-lIU
• I ^nR RALE: 31MM Argus- t'amera. 

rasa A flashbulb attachment. Call 
MO I.-34I3

Lawn Mewars Eharpaned 
Crank Shaft Btralghtaned 
Motor Tune-up A Repair 
Free Plck-up A Dellvenr 
VIROIL’S i lK E  8HOF 

lie  R. Cuylar MO 4-1426

friR RALK: Oorsl divan, foam rubber 
construcllon. Early American at)la 
and fabric. Call 4-3714.

carrier 313 56 In-I — * - •  ------1- Car-lop liiggaac carI'M d. kubanka Hydraulle Jack Repair., quire I3t .\ W vnne 
I lawn naewer sharpening engtea re- y ir fo R  «, toil refriger.ted ro..m airlawn mower sharpening engtee 

pair, portable disk rolling. 1116 
Bamee. MO 1-3I1A |

[h  ’ pfo^ug. Turd Work 47 ,
iT a r d T ^  gardea'^plowlag. AoUa  ! 

levalfig rof-tU llng J. A. Raevaa. _ i- 
CTlBPUFnS Yard eatakbahment. no 

Jok too ktrae or amall. Weed
mowing. Call I*eroy Thornburg.__

f  ARD and gar4en'rotary-tIUIng. level - 
Ing. aeod and aod. Fiwe eollmatea. 
Ted Lewis. MO 4-I4I6

conditioner. 
4-3711.

116 vulta 1125 Phnne

|48 Truot R Shrubbory 48
COMMERCIAL SFRAV'.NO

ItORE Bushea. flowering shrubs, ov- 
orgreoaa, Ortbo laooctloidea. fartllls-

BUTUR NURSBRY
|*6rryton Hwy. at 88^  MO 6.6661

Borgf (gruuiibouB—
AND NURSERY 

16 milea on Borgor Hl-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

No. lie far I mllae 
Whnieaalo _______  RataO

b'r̂ e" n u r 5e r y
[.Argsat and meat eompista huraory 

■lock In the ^Iden spread. 16 miles 
Bouthsast of Pampa on Farm Road 
111. Photte 6F1. Atanreqd. Texas

IW w  spraying for bagworma. red 
snidara. web worau All types of 
iraoa. ahniba. Also laws spraying.I H O ..  Russell John Kellay MO 4-4147

ComHturciol Spraying
|or your yard, rases, shruha. trees. 

Free esilmalea James Feed Rtore.
MO l-s3.^l^or MO 4-4343. _____

"RRB trimming, a f 'ir p e  mT~iroe A 
shrnbai. work guaranteod. Curly 
Boyd.

PICK-UP Camper, nearly new. with 
or without G M t'. I’tck-up. also one 
Chrta t'raft l>oal and trailer, with 
new 71 hp Gray Matins motor Heat 
Trailer Salex. West H l-W ay )M>.

C a r p e t
Qtiolity For Lou  

On# Room Or WHela Howio
C R M  T .V .  a o d  P lJ R fn T IT R F :
m  N. Homarellte MO 4-1*11

I .  F. GOODRICH
____ 1M 8. Cuyter MO 4-1131 . . . .

VACA-nON ElOTAIeS
FOLDING ramp trailers, sleeps 4 to 

A Also tanta. cola, sleeping bags 
Coleman stoves, lanicrns. and car 
top raniars for renL Above uaod 
Items fnr sale

FAMRA TENT n AWNINO
•17 E. Brawn MO 4-6143

1 RtHi.M furnished houss. Inquire at 441 R. Wells.
JfTCELY Furnished I room houst 

9-9MI «ni .N*J*2^t _ _
iCKMUDKIdBP. red*corat«d. t bed- rt>i»m fiimUhed hoii»e automatfe heat, antpima. Hhoan h> appiiiiit- 

roanu «21 N* «  _ i
S HCK̂aM furnish^ duplPR.̂ b̂lils |̂ id._rall MO 4-93T9.__ _____ ____  __ '
3 Ilki>HtN»M fiirnlphrd or uiifiir-j niffhed. Will sell on rent iMiymeiite Will acreiN 4*hlldraii. C«>n(act Hi • Boa ers 4-̂ Ofi

' HMXleld 4 room fiirnlehed house to I I I'oupie or ainale iieriMni. Apply 7S( K I'raYen. east rear apartment. 
i l  furnlshe*!. UHIe paid, coupleor ba< helorr 911 «V. Kroat rear. MO 4-:SX4
3 lJakuK rooms and and air i*ondltloner.TKA(̂ ;KR_Mtl 3;ri44T _ __
NH'k Hmall 3 room mftdern fiirnlehed houee. tienie ehower, antenna, blllu pabf 9S0 month. 7oi K Malone. MO 49907 ^
CIdKAN room furnlehed house, bllU
_paMl. 33a Roberta. _ ____
I KOO.M furiitshsd hoiiee. rail after 7 MO :»-4977

hath, antenna 
hilU peld. 429

gsracs

70 Mmical InstramtnN 70

f t :r d  i >o t  m a n i'r e  
F'OR s a i j :

I delivered R spread, special eq- 
I ulpmcnt brought In from Liibl>ork 

to handle work. Equipmanl av* 
lallable onlv I weak Now la tha 
[time to ferlllixe wheat land. Fer* 
I tlllae drv land wheat, average 31 
jbushela this year. Will trade ma* 
Inure fnr hay or what-have-you. 

Phona Moody Farms MO 1-5361. 
or 4-4641.

PIANOS FOR RENT
. ,  $7.50 - $10 pur month 

"Ask About Our
Runrol - Purchase Plan"

TA RPLEY M USIC CO.
115N. Cuylor MO 4-4251

NEED'A RrANOT
A NEW Haldwin Acrusonlc er Rtory 

A Clark piano can he In vour home 
for only lla.aa per month. If pur- 
rhaaed full rental credit may be ap
plied

MYERS MUSIC MART
111 W. Fnotk. MO 1-3661

WURLITZER PIANOS
Ot’ THTANDING nrire. on Spinet pl- 

Bno6. all finishes. Convenient 
terms. Tnr our rent to buy plan.

-WIIkmi Fiuiie Solon
1111 Wllllstcw MO 4-MT1

I Moeka Beat e l  Highland Hnapital

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73

1 HEDUOOM mmlem. partly furnish-1 
ed house. \\ aler and gas paid In
quire at 511 R. Bomervllle. , '

O.VE HEDKOOM furnlahed house', 
with garage, adulta only. 431)-] Hill 
8 t _________ _________
BEDROOM furiiialted heuse. laqulra ' 
SOS D e n t e r __________________ j

I REDECORATED Urge I room house, i 
utility pooh outaida city limitg 
Call MO 4-4116. I

98 Unfumiiked Housei 98
AV.MI.AHI.E August I. X bedroom, 

fenced \srd close to schools, 
children welcome Call anytime MO 
4-3.'.»)! ______

CI.EA.N 2 bedroom, utility porch, 
central heat, lots of cluaeta, garage 
attached. Call M<> 1-4I7D. 

i 'l'BKDROO.M 156 *trt« Pitta. Call MO 
( .5-3636. ^

FtSlt RENT: ~i rooms A heth. w Irinl 
331). air •oniRtloiier and TV anlenoa. 
1761 Coffee Ph MO 4^3153 

L.titGK I'nfnrnlshed 3 heflroom. 3 
blocks of luimor jtchool. l"-6 Also 

^ 2  )>edr)M>m furnished. $46 Mo 4-363 3.
1 BEDROOM aaraxe, fenced ha< k 

yaril. <ui pavonenl. IPhone 4-1134 
3 BEDI|)M).VI bouse, clean. In x«m>3 

iwri of town .MO 4-*3f» after 4-1''
3 HEDIOM'.M home, fem-nl l>ack yard 

TV antetuia. Idu) |.er month. 3113 
.\. Dwirht liione VI l-33<)2 

t HKItliOoM house, antenna. 336 «lr - 
ItiM. numlied for washer. 1))5 .V. 
firsv

i K<M)M house, garage l>asem*'nl, 
fehcetl yard, plutnbed tor w.vsher.
I •)) a month. 736 N. Uariies. Inquire 
71t F Harnee.

Fo r  UK.S'T: sinfurnlahed 3 bedroom 
house Call MO 1-311)) after 5. 

_A\alUhle August I ._
3 HKDH)»t)M tnmlern. close In |>liiinh- 

ed fnr washer A garage. Call .MO
_»-4l75.___ _______________ ________
FOR Rale or rent: .1 bedroom hr>-k. 

I\  baths. 1435 N. Christy. Call MO 
9-4754

TREMENDOUS INCOME
I'ossIhllRy from this Colorado 

Irrigated farm, over 460 ac. of 
corn. 366 ar. alfalfa. 306 ac. sugar 
beets, several hundred acres of 
truck crops and farllRIea for 
feeding 11.660 cattle. Has water 
rights from 2 alreama. 3 artesian 
wells."<  wells with pumps and a 
htg fithing lake flood tertna.
NEW BRICK 1 BEDROOM 
With Urge panelled den In K 
PYsser addition. All electric kit
chen with beautiful rahliieta 
Carrier air conditioning Ceramic 
tile lietha. This la a big. Imau- 
tifullv finished hotna for 437.500.
CHARLES STREET 
.Newly refInished 2 bedroom with 
extra larga living room. l-7le<'Hir 
rook lop and oven. central 
heating air ronditloner on roof, 
colored hath fixtures and garage.
Minimum down FHA MI*R s27,

OHAMILTON STREET 
3 liedroom with double garage.
This la a good buy at $16, .eq.
Minimum d«wn FHA MLR .521 
WILLISTON STREET 
3 bedroom or 1 liedmom and den.
Chrysler air conditioning, (las 
rook toi> and oven All l arpeted. J 
Very gno<t condition. Minimum 
down FHA M t>  116 
LOTS FOR THE MONEY 
Big X hedroom on .N". FYo»t New 
carpet In 3 rooms’ 3 room apt. 
and 13x14 work shop All for only 
15.560 MI..4 114 I
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
3 good locatloiiB oil Price Ruad
that will return a good Income. ' t i l  E. Kiiigamlll .......... ..
MI..R 444. 447. 441 URI Duncan . Homs phona
VETERANS I Belly Meador ...............
You. can grt 16U% loan on thia | 
new 3 bedroom with large garage.
MI..S 344
NORTH WELLS 
l.«rge 3 bedroom with iitllHv room 
and 3 room modern house In rear, 
make us an offer MI*R 4?.5.
NEAR HIQH SCHOOL 
Hig 3 bedn>om with over IluO 
ai| ft.. Living room and dining 
mom rarpeted l.arge rioseta.
Garage, lug atoraga rooni. patio 
and real nice fen< ed t ard. 14.4(0.
NEARLY NEW BRICK '
3 liedroom fnr only III.566 and 
rxtra good terms. MLR 443.

3 BEDROOM frame home with garage 
and 3 room apartment lorated East 
Francis St. 1*. hatha, dining room, 
carpel, cook top aiid oven, TV 
aiitanna. Priced 31.500 er what 
would you give. Equity 13,400 or 
what would vnu give. Monthly )>ay- 
mant 1*2 OU Call Peggy MO 4-1113

2 BEDROOM frame home with garage 
ioiated East Flaher ttt .Vice fln- 
lshe<l basement, big living room 
and dining area, carpet and drapes. 
TV antanna. 2 rffrigerated window 
air condlllnnera., IIM a>i ft. of 
living area. I’eo' nice and clean. 
Priced 17.160. doWn payment and 
move-ln cost $50n 06 Monthly pay
ment about 173 66, 1.S years, IS %

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY located 
Wear Brown Rt, llO.xMO' with metal 
hiiildlng and office apace lota of 
parking Priced 113.660 or what 
would you give.

GRASS FARM'330 acres lo<-aled In 
Wheeler County clone to Wheeler. 
Texas no Improvements, on# wind
mill, will give I4 of minerals, le
ased f'lr oil and gas to I4K3. grass 
leased until March I4fc3 rolling and j  
flat land. No ahinnery. Priced 356 06 ; 
an acre

BILL
’U H c a tt

X IA L  M TA TX  *-

OrttY 3 MO. OLD
3 RK. ,1% Baths. L R  
Han.daome Walnut paneled Klt- 
den.
Dhl garaga - fane# —
Owner transferred • - Move In 
soon,

IDEAL LOCATION
NVar all a«*hoo1a North 

9 RR. TeR. hall larp^trd 
Panelad klt-d^n t\  tiatha. 
llbl i^arajir. f^nr». Patio.

A U S T IN -L E E  $ 1 4 ,2 0 0
1 rooms A garage 
Large paneled Country Kitchen. I —̂  
Might trade for larger-MIJ! 434 ’

FOR 8AI.K; 1447 Jeep Good con
dition. Phnne MO 1-4116 or see at 
1431 Hamilton after 1 p id _ _  _  

14IS FORD fordor. cuatom 306. V*l.
overdrive. A air 

11(1 '.a Inn Ford 6 IMck-up with urlllty 
bed. low mileage. 361 N

REBUILT ' ;
AUTOMATIC -  

TRANSMISSIONS-;
10% down and batoBR* la

1 8  m o n th s

Expert Installation .
■y Cemp6tent Workmen

Montqomery W ard'
217 N. Cuyler MO 4-S2sf

CHOICE 4 B.R.
3 full hatha. Formal LR I>en 
I*arge paneled rountry kitrhen. 
Wool larpei. Custom drapes. 
T>hl garage, landtcaped. fence. 
G.y:. year around Air Cond. 
HIJ* 431.

Faulknar.
BT 4)W NER -1 l lx ^ o h  Uac RUrchlef. 

fordor. power steering, power 
brakea. air conditioned, new enm- 
prasaor on air ronditloner with 13 
montha warranty. 31.one actual 
miles. Must sell bv Mnnilay HIM. 
•No trada-ln 1611. X Gray.

GOOD '47 Harley i-vcla. 45 aeiiea. Good 7̂ Ford, red aeilan. Ill RlUî
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

111 W. Foster MO 4-41M
mo''iTLT)KBAT?v;R *. Ion. radio 

heatar, overdrive. 1 new tires, runs 
good 1335. MO 1-345!. 1601 .V gom- 
ervllle^ _  ____

p H ! D Id sm ob lla  " T i "  I d oor , s ta n d a rd  
tra n a m la s lon  ......................................  134.

C. C. MEAD Used Cara and garage 
Wa bay, sell and service all makes 
TTalUra and. low bars for renL 313 
E. Brown. MO ^ - ‘ 711. __

MOTOB MART
MO t -t l l i  l i l t  N. Hobart

PtALTOR
Off lea 111 8 Ballard 
tieorga II .Neef Jr. , .
Helen Kellev ..............
Velma I-ewter ..........
Gloria Blanton ..........
Virginia llatllff . . . .  
Quentin Wdllama . . . .

IN PAMFA SINCE 'U

4 3123
5- .206 
4-71M 
a-4!«l
4 -  4 3 7 1 15- 130.1 
(-5034  '

l-(7 lt  
« -m o

______________________ ____ 4-1311

J .,E . Rice Real Estate
7 1 2  N. Somervilla 
Phone MO 4-2301 

$350 IX)VVN: Bargain In 3 
bedroom brick and double 
garage, must be sold with* 
In a week.

JUPITER Brick nice 1 bedroom A 
den. 2 blithe, central heat. hulU'In 
eli’trlc etove A oven. < arpete *  
drapee to 9l9.'»(Ki

WILIa TRAfiK kckmI -’2 bdlroom nn 
pavinn. out of «Mv limits on lot 
I7m* I»v 200' clear nf debt Will trade 
on ni< e 9 hedniom brt< k or S bed- 
mom A den. north part of town or 
Kraeer addition

THIS I.N A MARHAIV. l«tl K Kl.«iher. 
nlte 2 bedriMim nUelr furnlebed. 
rarpeted llvlnv room 4k dlnlna rsMim 
aii'l larve 2 mom fiirnlehed In r^ar 
Rented for 129 per month 979A 
down 4k oaner will nrrv bsan

M A C N f i i s l A  nt«'e 2 l>e6lr<M*m. *afpete«1 
Im Iric rfwim 4k dlnlnc t o o m , atla< hed 
CAraae nu.e V  ''"'l

MI AMI J«TRKKT nl* e 2 liednKHn. 
bvlha ritom A be<tT'w»m*» c-arpeied. 
Kor ((Utfk Hale t*.':’***.

|2*aa food 2 l*e«lr«»om. Ilnahee
Street

|NM\V nlie 3 bedrivim, carpeieil 
hvlna ronm. atiavhed Huff
Rtuid

12'aD IN-tVVV. fiM-d 2 bedro«>fTT *  
Karare UVai f'raven.

<'!/>SK*IN Kroet r$ rriom 4k do
uble caraie. 4k 9 r<K)m apartmeiti. 
Noa* M.tMMi

SUBURBS
About 4 acres. 1). cultlvatsd 
1 houses, bam. shop, storage 
Building
Eiiulpment. machinery A fur- _ „ _  ____
Con.7der trad, for home North. I A u tO  P u r d lM i n *  S j> n ’iee

i III W . Brown M)i 1 -0 0 1 .
McANDRF^I PONTIAC

 ̂S^W . KifigtiniN MO 4-2S7I |
1451 Volkewraen convertlFile one 

owner, nice car. a real bargain 
1160 down

EWING .MOTOR COMPANY
I 1160 Alawk MO I-I74I |
I 1H2 Chevrolet tl. 4 door, atandard 

ahtft. 9 cyl.. Thla <ar haa never 
been ravUtered. «arrtea a new <*ar 
warranty, i'an lie beucht worth the 
naonev ................. .........................Save

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
III W Wilks Pb MO I-10II

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO*
761 W Brown MO 4-*404
TEX EVANS BUICK*l!AMBLEfO Ine. 
Bt'ICK - RAMBLKH * GMU * opKL  
111 N. Gray MO 4-4in

OIBSON~MOTOB CO.
NEW AND USED CABS 

306 E. Brown MO 1 3441

125 Boots & Accassorios 125 L
14*0 Mere. 406. 45 HP standardstart. 14' Xpeedliner boat A trailar. i 
_M )) (-5**6. ~
14' \ViK)DEN Kkl-Tlig complete witS upholstered seats. 46 hp electrlw starting motor and trailer. 136$ iC .Xlnimers. M<) 4-77M _____
REPAIRING and painting Fiber glaM and plaatlc supplies. Vaaey Boat' .Xhop 124 .McCullough MO I-3451, 

3"D07.KN FOR (66
Red Hrbred fishing Worms. H mil# •» 

On Lefors Highway. Right side „
11ST QUALITY 

LOWEST PRICES
a  Fcott Motors ••
A Gala Motors »*<
a  pooner Craft Roata 
•  AH Acees-orlea • >'

Easy Financing
WESTERN AUTO STORE ,

406 S. Cuylar MO 4-74SS

126A Scrap Motal 126A’.I
bT'FT V rTCIc/  p d r  s c r a p  " "r  C M.ithenv TIra A Xalavagq 

III W I -star MO 4*1311

Marge Followell ............
JIra or Pat Dailey, res. 
Office . .  114 W. Frwncla

B A N T  TO KID YOI'K LA5V.V of 
Crab Grass for tha sumer. Ask 
altout KCDTTK c ld il'T

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Gardan Center 

121 S. Cuyler MO l-IISl

ONLY

Moves You Into 
One of These

HOMES
2600 ROSEWOOD 

I  bedroom, brick, 
m  Bsths, Fenced ysrd, 
double gsrsge.

1 1 4 8  .n i N I P E R
S bedroom, sttached

1012 NREI. ROAD
i  bedroom, csrport. 
Fenced yard, Air* 
CondHionsd. , *

2 8 2  M I A M I
I bedroom

give Of n enH
eod we will help you find a 

I boms te plesie tlic entire fsm-
«y.

itaB  h u g h e s
D o v e lo p m e n t C o . 

P h e n e  
MO M M l or m o  44111

T

79 1 Horses 79
TWO New kids saddles. Never been 

used. He* al 107 1th Rtreet In I,e- 
fora.

H. C . Eubanks
—  eO RTASLE

Disc Rolling
1U0 S. BANKS MO S -U ll

i f f h l a n d

H o m e s
ftamfjo'.s leadinfi 

quality home builder 
eombs'U orley hldg. 

mo 4* 1442
1111 N. raalkner MO I-54IO

Modal Homsg A Sslta Otfloa 
CoL Dick Baylesa Salaaman

I IIOOH unftirnislied house. plutiil>«d' 
for washer, water hill paid. Inqiilra ' . . . .  , . . .
73.) Ixictisl MO »-!)231. 1'^

3̂ , , . ,  • , . . ■ — ■ EAST FART of town.Nit K 1 hedroom houae. pliimltetl for 
washer, wired 336. double garage, i 
fenced hack \ard 1313 Wllllston.

_CmI1_MO 4-4*73 after 1 p.m. ____  '
NICE Small 3 l>e<lro«>ni nnfurnlshisd |
_hoUse. Call MO 5-33X5 after 5:66.
I RKirRooM with large living ro*»m. 

plitmhed for automatic waaher, 
gsnige, oloaa to grade school. MU I

_4 -i;t5« ._  __   ̂ _
NICE 4 room iioiise. tile klfchen and| 

hath, hardwood floors, antenna. (01. '
166 N. Rliler. MO 4-7411.

CI.KA.S' 3 Bedroom duplex, garage, j 
anieuna, fenced yard, near schools.
MO_4-4))«5._________________

3 ROOM house, for rent or sale; 111 
K. Thut. See yiarl GHffIn 117 .N.
West MO 5-M67

lllKI>lltM)M unfumishetl with garaga 
Coffee Street, Also 3 room furnished ■ 
to cniiple W. .M. I,ane.

NESO SPACE? 1*arge two l>e«lroom with 16 by 2* foot kitchen, a nice 
13 ht *4 foot l•aseme:ll. Extra large lot I'riied at only |.5.iaM),eo Ml-S 52*FOR THOSE WHO ARB THRIFTY-37.*06 will huv this large two bed- n>om with double garage 1566. 

down patmeiit. Ig>w mntitnljr pay-
WAn"t" to buy small acreaga*ApproximaleU 4 acres mt paved hl-wav I'Inee In 1* 566 Mid! 444FC
3 BEDROOM with attached garage' vwseww . t J__ _

fence, washer and drier connect - .a  . 1^.1 *Ions Jarvls-Snne Add. Buv on new ' tarn a I *an a month 
6 ROOMS, I*, liaths. Horace Mann

MO 1-164* 
MO 1-3344

___ _________ MO 1-4633
'W . M. LANE REALTY

MO 4-1141 ..................  Ras MO 4-H64
Ford Herring .................. MO 4-I3M
I99D lioW.V will buy a 9 lipilf'oom 

brirk horn* with 9 hathii. doubiD 
farmiTF on .Nava>> Itufid

I lIKHItOOM 4k RBraRp mllh I room i 
rental on Klah#r ftt* for 97rth down. !

I BKlHtfHJM 4k dm brtek bom# on | 
Chratnut .̂ t. doulda tarafa. rrflfar* i 
Gird air* Anlcr homa 192.#^

} HKDUOOM bHrU with dm. \\  
batba. doubla aarairr. rafiffaratad 
air Mary Kllan 112.000

9 HKDROOM hri< k on N Bank* 
ClaHfie rook top and ovan. taraga 
113 U9

A NK'K t badroom homa with la r^  
garaga and cyriona fanca Only 
93 4iMi

A 9 nKPBOO.M homa on Willtpton nt 
garaga 4k ra<1wood fanrr. tl9.h«M>

4 HMALIe im r^K S on | lota .N
Banka 9'- 7*V>

9 HKHRfMiM at 92A .V Aomarvllla 
17

9 HKIHUXiM IS  ^Rih radwnod fanca 
4k gataga. larg# rooma. Hamilton 
9H 4M

94<» Af'HK f'ARM naar Pampa All 
mlnarnla. no lmpro\aniaiiia 917k 

IHT acra
253 AtMtK Atock Farm In Arkan«ak 

nail imi>rt»vra A natarad. $149.tdl 
p*r arra

A liaiimlry In Pampa doing a gmid 
biiainrisa. Thla plai r will maka >ou 
aoina monav tlD. tiNi.

VACATION TRAILERS 

FOR RENT -  FOR SALE
FOR Sale; new ScolHs Sportsman 

and Mohlla Hcouts. Travel In 
horde comfort. Rent or buy ona 
and go to tha world's fair. Maka 
yuiir reservations now.

'BOB EWING MOTORS 
IMI Akeck MO »74I

USED F A.O.
FRiaiOAIRE REFRIGERATOR

U l.to
USED 17" ZENNITH T.V. 

446.M

CROSSMAN APPl*. CO.
C l W. Fstftr MO MUI

GOING OIT OF 
RI SINFLSS SALE

Bill't Second Hand Store — 324 

S. Cuyler Pricei cut on evety- 

thmg.

IN COMMERCIAL

FROFERTY AND LEASINCL

10S Lott 10S

Buy owners eiiully. .Nice 1 Itnlronm with garaga 4)̂ % Interest 14K monthly pay- nients MIJ4 473 |
SHOFFSRS SFECIAL Small house with garage for II.imhi ii ). a corner 

hil atul alao haa a Itonua in a atorm ' cellar. MI.R 476.BUILT FOR ENJOYMENT not em*j plnymeni la Ihls larga Ihree l>ed- room with I Iwlhs. utllllv, double' garage, and redwood fenced home, i GcAmI location.
‘HEADQUARTERS HOME BUYERS'

P E R R Y f t G A U T

Tl ft. corner lol. I>eat fealdenllal lot 
In Pampa. iMved on two ahlea. 
I'harles A Harvealer gireeta. .(.'all 
Malcolm Deiiapti .Mil (-1*3*.

•I' 4'OH.NER lot N Chrlaly aird~3Trir 
Nlt e location. X blocks from school. 

vPtved iHKh aides. 11(50. MU 4*7I4(.

N E W !  30 -gal. got 
h«of«r givwB 20 %  
m or* hot watorl

1939 PldYMolTH. B#lvrd#r» 4 door. VR. powrr 
hrakFA. poH#r mryrtng fanorv' gir rtdlo and
h*ai#r ...................  . . . .  . . . .  ..................

IDS* fX'fwiK Triwn 4 dnnr V*. radio, gnd hml#r *

199S 2 door hard top. V* radio, and heatar.

I9:*9 PniU) 
haaiyr

*g Ion Pitk-up 9 
all nrm braka* ..

ahorf whr^l ba«a

PARKER MOTOR
CHRYSLER. DODGF,

SOI S* C L T IJ iR  PhonF MO 4-2*548

area priced right at IM.Sno, DRIVE BYi
3214 .\' KiistwII 7H4 I,efurs1604-1606 K Francla

MO 5-5657̂ ^
MARY CLYBURN 

till N .iumner MO 4.T»:.4

101 Wanfad 2o Buy 101. iv<MMia ....... . i-.'ixt*—----------------------- ■ , r . j j j . .  Helen Braiillev ................. . 4*341*
WA.NTKD.'4'hedriiom. l»i bath, north Foil SALK or rencit hedrwm h)»n»6.

pari. niliilmiim 
Write Mux Q-S,

)lowii l)aymenl, 
Panitia Dally Newa.

102 Bus. Runtol Froperty 102
OKh7)'K Space fur rent east of INial 

Office fall MO 4-3S67 after 1 pm. 
I3)H) HtJITAHK ft, concrete hhe<k ,,f* 

flee and warehouse hiiOdlng on 
Price Hoad. MO 4-3«67.

K I R B Y
VBrniiin Clttaoers

USED CLEANERS . .  SI up
Rapo.sa*sed Kirby. Take up Pay* 
manta. Wa aervic* all Makea.
I13H 8. Cuyter MO 4-1446

Inw ecpilty. I l l  Jean. Mo 4-1*75.

CALL
MO 4-2525 

CLASSIFIED AD 
DEPARTMENT

Top O' Texas Auto 
Salvage & Body Shopa BODY WORK 

•  PAINTING a BOAT rf 'pair

All Work Guauantepd
\

U.'spd Auto Parts
Lefirs Ht-Wsy c MO 4-S4I2

lO-YI. TANK 
OUARANTII
1 Iss4 4s*l Is IW 
I rsen, fss t »  s 
see Ns*»r ftM) 6 
IsAm aaan W sea)
I ima ser **** 
si emtm e*i» el 
avslw«W>s4Ml*«

IMI CORVAIR Lskevtrood 700 station wagon, 4 
ipeed. white with red interior ■ *  ■ am -

IMO FALCON Station Wagon. Radio, Hrater, 1 1  3 9 5  
stamlard ahift, lolid white, brown interior I  •# #  w

)»M FORD Galaxie 3 door hard top. Big V8  ̂|  545
itandard ihifl, white & turquoise ■ ■ ■w

1»M CHEVROLET Biicayne 2 door V8. P G. 
s Power Pack, Qustom Skirt*, really sharp I W  #  a#

BILL RICH MOTOR C O .
811 W. Wilks MO 4.6073 MO 5 4031

N O W l O fT  M O M  NOT 
WATBR FOR U B S  MONBY
• Bust preel, gtass-Saed lawk
• AeteweWe NaaaywaN tiaWate
• TM«k, Rbar e***' lasulaWan
Newly-da* gnad biewaf preetlae feitee 
reeaeery Ih** m̂aiŝ irakl̂ ) ŝâ lals.24  B hour InstolkrtlDn

MiM iGOMRY ward

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING SPECIAL
DIVAN* T.. $1125 
CH AIR

Th!4
WtBk Only

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR CARPET CLEANING PROBLEMS 
SPOTS -  STAINS — COMPLETE SHAMPOOING * 

FULLY INSURED

DE FEVER SERVICE C O .
MO 4*3«27

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Falea aerriee and sopplles 8ea 
the new Modern Upright tTeaner 
rail for free demnnalratlan In yawr 
home MU 4-4*61

H. C . Eubanks
F O R T A B L I

Disc Rolling
IMS B. Baenaa MO l-1t14

Oprn EvpninRs T il l  9 Kxerpt 8«t.'

C LO SE OUT
ON A LL

1962 TEMPESTS
NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY! OUR 

SELECTION IS GOOD! OUR PRICES LOW!

McANDREWi PONTIAC
mb w. KiNGRMnx I ' luo 4-2571

3EHER BUY USED CARS
14*1 UUIfK Ftalinn Wagon, factory air. rmwrr 

tteerlng and brakes I.IKK .VKW IXSIttK .VXD 
U IT  ..........................................................................

INK) RAMBI.KR fiielum 4 dour * evlinder with over
drive, facliH-v al)', radio, hraier ......................... .

•V

14*1 RA.MItl.KR Deluxe 4 diNir. 1 c vlhuler standard 
lran«mi**«h*n. radio and heater .............................

1414 IMI'AI.4 I'lievrolrt. 4 doqr. V* powerglhle. 
|H,wer Meerllig and tirsker Itlrti k and white, 
riesn ......................................................................................

14U) DeMtrrti. 4 ili«>r. firedonie. sir roridlilon'e<t, 
power steering and l*rakd*. nh-y on. t)wner car

I4H B l'IfK  l,al*abre. 4 (hH>r. dvnaflow, radio, heater, 
. blue with’ white ....................................

J4U . UI.DSMOHII.K Mutton agon.' factory air. power steering aad’ 'brakes .............................

■'14.51 BUU'K Mpe< laL 1 door baril lop- dynsf|ow._ 
pnwer steering ............ , ........ . ....................

1451 m i C K  M|>e<ial. 
radio, healer ..

( door aiaixUrd transmlasioh

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
128 N. Omy MO 4 -^ 7

* •
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HIGHLA.\D GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Glenda FoUey, 503',x E. 
Foster

FRIDAY
Admitsions

F J Young. 41J Oklahoma St.

Bnhy boy North, 123 W. Tuke 
Mrs. Colleen McKean, 802 N.

Baby boy Burns, 1H8 Stark- 
vaather

Mrs Peggy June North, 123 W. 
Tuke

■lames Brothers. Pampa 
Mrs Lahoma Davis 1013 S. 

Sumner

Mrs. Ruby^ Parker, Fritch  ̂
Baby boy Waltz, White Deer 
Mrs. Vi Vowell, Mobeetie . 
Franklin Lawrence, 609 E. Fos

ter
A. ‘ D. Hills. 1920 N. Russell

Mrs. Jenna V. Owenbey, Spear*
man

K. J. Preston, 906 N. Dwight 
Mrs.' Sylvia Satterfield^ Sham

rock
Mrs. Rhode Eisemenger, Mo

beetie
M iS .  Janice Bagtey, Fntch 
Idrs. Judith Griffin, Borger 
Andres Jo Malcom, 2129 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Georgia Corse. Mobeetie 
Mrs. Sue Overbey. Borger 
E. O. Carter, Pampa 
John L. Camith, llOS Et Foster 
Mrs. Lillian Darby, 2001 Mary 

Li ten
Baby boy Folley, 503V4 E- Fos

ter
Mrs. Beulah Rhoades, Panhan

dle

Tal-

Shop This Ad and Our SUMMER CIRCULAR for 
Timely Items — AH at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

RIGULAR SR.SS
20 INCH e HEAVY 

14 GAUGE STEELPOWER MOWER
S H a. • 4 CYCLI 
■ RIGGS- STRATTON 
MOTOR.. RSCOIL 
STARTIR. THROTTLI 
tONTROL ON HANOLl.

Heard-Jones 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE . . . . . 48.88

4.75 Cigarette Lighter

Z IP P O . . . . 166

2.00 V’aliie Hair Spray

AQUA NET
2.49 For Cool Riding

COOL CUSHION
79c Value Barbeque

BRIQUETS. 10 \i&. It
3.95 Sturdy
POCKET W ATCH
,34.95 Brownie Starmatic
Elec. EYE CAM ERA . . . . 19.95
1„59 .Maalox bbv Borer
LIQUID A N T A C ID .......... 99c
Values to 2.00 CLOSEOUT
COSTUME JEW ELRY , . 39c
1.50 Gift Boxed
Wrlgley's Bath SOAP — 99c
230  V.Ju. largr 32-oz.

S H A M P O O ................ 88c
1.23 Noxema
SKIN C R E A M ..................... 99c

Bar B-Q Grill
ni .88Regular 

I9.9S Value

4.95 Rubber One Piece Auto

C ar Floor Mat 3.88 I clallnn 8is.
2,95 Plastic 
Lined

98
Picnic Jug

39c plastic Ice Cube Traya ......... 22e
98c sturdy’ hardwocxl Camp StooN . 59c

1.98 double deck Playing Cards . . . . 1.26

12.95 aluminum Chaise Ix>unge .. 7.44

12.95 2 trarLsistor Radio complete 4.77

19c qt. Food Container........5 for 79c

98c quality Ijidle* Sssint Caps
98c outdoor alum. Hurriraae Lamp* 79r
7.95 .steel I'tilitv Table w cord 4.77

20c val plastic Bottle 4' Jar, frav. size 9r
2.25 Coppertone <iuirk Tan Cream 1.77
2.98 ladies Hand .Mirror................ 1.98

LAZY SUZAN SPONGE MOP HAIR SPRAY
Ceram ic TFO 
Reg. 5.95 ^ e / # TIDY

Reg. 1.91 99c ADORN ' 
1.50 Valuo . 99c

29.95 solingen imp. Stainleaa Steel 19.88 1 98c Nylon Watch Rands ............. . 39c
2.95 aluminum Ice Bucket .......... 1.77 I 49.50 auto 17j Texas .Man.s Watch ZAJW

18.^ 7x35 Binoculars in cHjae 9JW I reg 2.00 modajT Oeme Sham, lb jar 88c

1.00 polish wood Hamiburgrr Prews 49r I 19,95 0<«cillating Fan 12in blade . . 12.08

10.95 Hibachi CharmaJ Bn)ller . ,  5.99 I 3.95 Cowhide Baseball G love..........2.99

Fountain Special
lew Crtam Chocolotw-

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION 
 ̂ SERVICE

FILM PROCESSING
Bring Us Your Still or Movie 

Film For Fast Developing 
Ask About Yotir Free Film

. . .  at HEARD-JONES
Call 4-7470 for FREE PreacriptlonDelhery

Ditmiaaala
^Courtney Broaddus, Miami 
*C. L. Crafton, 411 Roberta 
Mrs. Beatrize Mize. 811 S 

ley
Baby boy Mize. 819 S. Talley 
Mri. Bernice Dunn, 1124 S. 

Wells
Baby girl Dun, 1124 S. Wells 
Mrs. Ruby Ferrell, 1128 C i n- 

derella
Baby boy Ferrell, 1128 Cinderel

la
Mr*. Glenda Whisenhunt, 917 E. 

Gordon
Baby boy W’hisenhunt, 917 E. 

Gordon
Mrs. Laphane Weaver, 508 Dou

cette
W. C. Hogan, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Lajuana Pool, 1933 N. 

Sumner
Cecil Holmes, 601 N. Somerville 

”  L. C. Wilbob, 421 Harlem

■ Ernest Miller, 721 Sloan
CONGRATULATIONS

■ To Mr. and Mrs. John North,
123 V/. Tuke, on the birth of a

■ boy at 7:36 a.m., weighing 8 lbs.
13^ ozs.

■ To Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Waltz, 
White Deer, on the birth of a boy. 
at 10:27 a m., weighing 8 lbs. 8

■ ozs.
To Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bums,

■ 1148 Starkweather, on the birth of 
a boy at 3:22 a m., weighing 7

■ j lbs 7 ozs.
To Mr. and Mrs, Richard Fol- 

le>, 503', i E. Foster, on the birth

■ of a boy at 7:24 p.m., weighing 
8 !bs. 14 ozs.

■ MARRIAGE LICENSES
Douglas Lefay Burress To Mar-

■ tha Dee Carter
Dwane Steele to Carolyn Faye

__  Presley ’
James" LjTin Harvey to MartfU#”  

Kay Morris
Douglas Wade Reeves to Karen ilAI 

Sue Cumberledge 
Hershel J. Madden to Juanita 

Cradit
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Sandra Thompson from Tommy 
Leon Thompson

Dorothy Rose Davis from Alfred i 
Lee Davis '

Mary Gertrude Lacy f r o m '  
Cliorjei Calvin Lacy |

La Rosa Walker f r o m  Paul : 
Walker
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

PbUiip A Gates. M.D., 2338
Duiicad, Chrysler 

Grayco Machine Inc., Pampa, 
Cadillac

Panhandle Packing Co., P a m- 
pa. Ford

Industrial Leasing Corp., Pitts
burg. Penn., Chevrolet 

Pan American Pet. Corp., Pam
pa. Chevrolet

J. B Blakemore, 325 N. Sumner. 
Buick

C. J. Hollingsworth, P a m p a ,  
Pontiac

E L. Hargus, 1310 E. Kings- 
mill. Ford

Continental Emsco Co. D iv , 
Youngstown Sheet and T u b e ,  
Odessa. Chevrolet 

Carl L. Foutch, 1308 D u n c a n ,  
Rambler

Robert A. and Eva Mae Smith. 
Santa Fe Railroad C o m p a n y .  
Rambler

Elgle Dearing, Wheeler. Stude- 
baker

A C Duket. 504 N Wells, Chev
rolet

Tri City Office Supply. 113 W. 
Kingsmill, Chevrolet 

E A. MyaU,.2l21 Chkrles. C h i^  
rolet

Lorene Cain, 862 E. L o c 
Chevrolet

Wilbum Lee Nail, 422 Hill, Pon
tiac

Ben D. Ward. 320 N. B a n k  s. 
Dodge

Tom Rote Motors, 121 N. Bal
lard. Cadillac

I\an H. Gulick. 1233 Garland, 
Chevrolet

Mrs. H C. Skaggs, P a m p a ,
Ford

D, E Holt. Pampa. Oldsmobile 
R. H. Clemons, 927 E. Scott,

Chev rolet
Helen C. Knox, 2228 Hamilton. 

Pontiac
Guy Real. 2200 WillLston. Ford 
Robert E. Sfimson, P a m p a .  

Old.cmobite

'Junk'And'Scrap' 
Are 2 Different 
Words For Autos

By JESSE BOGUE 
UPI Financial Editor

to laat, resting place.
An auto wrecker; a Junk 

dealer; and scrap processor, ex
plained the Scrap Iron and Steel 
Institute in its reports on business 
during 1981, ere not to be lumped 
together, although the sources 
from which scrap comes are 
“ sometimes confused with the 
scrap industra.’.L -  '

Alwut $2 'Wft
NEW YORK (UPI)—If an auto-! traded last year, 

n^obiie is used or misused to the j ported, piusing through the hands 
p(^nt beyond which there is no | of the scrap processor as it came 
trade-in, it is junk or scrap; but it | into the marketplace, 
can be one and not the other. | A good share of it came to the 

The proper word for its ulti- ' processor from places often mis- 
mate appearance depends upon | taken for scrap yards: those of
what happens to the battered old 
carcas when it goes through the 
gates of its last, or perhaps next

the auto wrecker or the junk 
dealer.

The auto

cxpUiiw, is primarily interested 
in what he can sM 'from  a 
junked automobile. The junk col
lector 'm  dealer handles all kinds
of waste materials. The two to
gether furaish raw material from 
which comes scrapr^

But wherever the old oar comes 
from, there are changes to be 

' made in it before it- answers the 
in scrap was | description of scrap,
the SISI re- j After it is stripped of glass,

wood, upholstery, even dirt,  ̂ it 
goes into a press, perhaps one 
which will gobble up tlie whole 
car at once, perhaps a smaller 
one which will take only parT'of 
it. Eventually, it will Im shaped 
into a cube of metal,' ready for 
shipment.

Last year, scrap used in thewrecker, the SISI

dnitad^tates dropped to 22.8 mil 
Hon tms from tha 23.8 miQii 
usad tha w ar befora. But scrap 
proceaaora^had thair best yc 
mice 1957' for overseas shipping, I 
sending 8.8 million gross tons to| 
approved foreign nations.

Adv PMi July II)

SAYS OUTPUT INCREASED
MOSCOW (UP!)—Soviet indus-| 

try in the first half of 19831 
boosted its output by 10 per cent! 
and its labor prodactivity by 8| 
per cent over the first six months! 
of 1981, Tm s  said Friday.

The Soviet news agency said I 
both induOtrial and . farm outputs} 
for the first half of this year} 
wera 3 per cent over the planned! 
quota.

I L E V IM B '^ I .EVINE'SI

NOBODY but NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS LEVINE’ S

FAMOUS BRAND 
LADIES

S W I M
S U I T S

0  Built-In Bra.. . .
•  Quality Fabrics
•  Solida A Prints
•  Good Sclectfoo 
Reg.
$10.99 
Values

99

Men’s Cool Sunmier

SUITS
•  SUMMER A YEAR  

ROUND WEIGHTS
•  NOT AIX SIZES
•  POPllJkR NEW’ 

STYLES A SHADES

Boy's and Girl's

SC H O O L  
SH O ES

> Rugged, Long 
Service Quality 

I'Black, Brown 
I First Quality

f\ Men's Boxer or Brief

SWIM TRUNKS
TlLastex or Cotton 

Solid or Prints 
Sizes: S, ,M, L 
Values to $S.a5

Reduced Men's Better

SPORT SHIRTS
$ 1 5 9

• Short Sleovet
• Wash N* Wears
• Solids A PrmU
• I For $3.88

Ladies Colorful Jamaica

S H O R T Se Solids A PrinU 

e  WashaMt Cotton 

e  (;ood Fitting 

e  Good Sdection

Boy's Covolry Sheen Twill

Wheat Tan Jeans
ZIPPER FI.Y 
2 INCH ROLL-l P Cl FF 
BAR TACRED 
IJIYAW’AV 4 FOR
59r DOW’N

99

%A

Ladies 2 Piece

JA M A ICA
S E T S

>  •  SHORTS A BIX)USES 
J  •  WOVEN COTTON

Jumbo Size

B E A C H
T O W E L S

APPROX. SIZE 36 X 36 
HAND PRINTED

Q Road Builders 
p  Used Air Lanes
■

IRUC

WASHINGTON (UPI) — U.S. 
Bureau of Public Roads officials I 
did their bit to fight highway!

■ congestion last year by using the «  
airlines for 3,W5 trips, most of

■ them at first-class rates, the Genr Z  
eral Accounting Office (GAO) r e -> ^  
ported. iU

■ Although refraining from any! 
suggestion that the highway ex-

■ perts might travel more on the! 
roada they are building, the GAO i

■ called upon (he agency to us«! 
cheaper airline teats, especially  ̂
un. relatively short flights.

■ The GAO audit of si'- travel j 
from the bureau's Washl.igton oi

■ ficc in 1981 showed that ,3,055 re-1 
servattdns were for first • clast |

■ leatt and 840 for cheaper accom* ] 
modationt. It said the Wathington j 
office was tpendmg $408,008 s 

H  year for all types of travel.

Roducad To Ciaar 
LADIES' BETTER

Thausands of Yards Newast

S C H O O L
FABRICS

Drip Dry 
Prints 
W ash N’ 
Wear

No Iron Cottons
Newest Bark-to-School Dark Patterns 
Plaids % Solids 0  Prints %  Fancies 
Tremendous New Fall Selection

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
NEW FALL SPORT

DENI MS
TERRIFIC NEW COIX)RS 
MANl FACTIJRERS LENGTHS

SEW

AND

SAVE

Giri’s Wash N’ Wear School

SHOES
HIGH A MID HEEIii 
nJlTS A CASUAKS 
VALUES TO I7..99

DRESSES
100% COMBED COTTONS 
LITTLE OB NO IRONING 
BEAITIFUL NEW FABRICS 
ALL NEW 1962 STI LES

LA YA W A Y
NOW
wm am m m i

WIDE WIDTH

DRAPERY
F A B R I C S

SOLIDS. PRINTS 
HEAVY Q U A im '

Reproductions Of

FAMOUS
PAINTINGS

BEIJGIOU8 AND 
OTHER SCENES

VOL.

40 Foot le  gth

GARDEN
H O S E

Braaa ̂ CoupUnga 
Won’t Chip or Cnuik

OTHERS TO $.5,90

T1 1 0  N . BAVE AT HKARD-iONES EVERYDAY  ̂ P H O N E
C U Y L E R  PRICES G O O D  M O N ., TUES. I i  W E D . M O  4 -7 4 7 8

■ DeuMe Demolition
Tokyo twice hot been rediired

■ to nibble during the 2thh century, 
firtt by the 1923 earthquake and

___ later by Allied boniberi of World
B ' t i W a r  IL

I STURDY UNBLEACHED

Cotton
Muslin

Man>’ Uneg
WWe
Widtha

YD.

ILEVINE'2 ILEVINE'I

.  ̂r- I

DDD
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May
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